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CATHIOLIC CIHREONOICTE.
MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1879.

The Hand ofDeath. land (cheers.) Thisis nota mare ephemneral then up. The criis is nottemporary,andtthe a
agitation-it is not au agitation got p by a remedies must not bu temporary. I don't v

I. few individuals for their own selfisb purposes. stand bore te suggest te the tenant-farmers c

Have I not seen the sturdy oak, 1 know very wel that in Ireland such things of Ireland a cource of a conduct that I would c
y a-thenrugged mountain side, have been. The history of politics En Ireland, not adopt mysef if I wrein their place. Now a:

Fij ittten bv thelightning stroe-da unfo-tunately, is marked by many agitations i would ay to every one of them, if my voice t
lIt shattered strength, its ruined pride . that had no reality in tem, but what lai the could reach the ear of every tenant-farmer in n

,ave 1Iot seen theband of death, meaning of ttis agitation ? We have passed Ireland, I would say, -& Do uoteun any account d

Siia fren Sid e pa werful matebreath- through two bad yeare-I mean 1877 and 1878 put yourselt in the grip of the law, no matter
tik ev ote >'tifui sndr.te b reld, -that, I think, have not bees equalled in wbat any man may spout to you fron a plat-nt
A the' they were but weak and ol'd? the history of Ireland-at aIl avents in my form" Wu are ail iable on a platform to make c

Bave.! notetoa iearetd me LaU?ý
Anviye. atn thm ruurvv maail!memory-as bad years for the agricultural foolsof ourselves-it l eone of the asiestthings t

community. I acknowledge that this year, intthe world; butifan individual fiamer adopte I
n. as far as we can see the resite at present, Is s course of conduct that will put him in the t

Bave I not seen ithe meunltain rii, not as bad a year as lat year, but it would ne- grip of the law ha is ding a foolish thiug, and
That leapedi 1st ilver course aîong- quire one of the best years that we ever bal the end wilil be that they will be out on the

Armcafrd b>'te la>' chili.
And frazua brathi chviSeril trl' g? tin farming to put the fariner In an easy posi- roedaide, themelves and their children. Iti

tion after the bad years ha bas gone through. won't do to have this country agitated yearj
Have Inot seen the youthful glow. What is this year? It has been almost in- atter year, to have the people excited yearé

Of bealth and strength and poer, possible te Bave the crope; the fariner bas beau alter year, on these vital questions. What are
tîpeai-,amoment sray 155 flew,

nt areatuet thro'tuewited bwer hour by hour, day by day-indeed, Ibave sean we to do? If we stand hare and say the pre-
bendeath htstrcOkRech.beuus floewr? him working at night--trying to save his sent staSe et things la wrongand injurious, vu

HaveIanotseenuyouthfadeeaway? crops, se taS, instead of having s first-rate aie bound to state some remedy for iL. I have |
Andi yes am I salve ta-day!. year, we have had a year tat i below the broughit forward a remedy in the House oft

mit. average. Why, tien, bave the farmers met Commons with the full sanction of the Irishi

Have I not seen the auturan blast, ail over Ireland? Because the memory of party, and how were we met la ithe British1
The myriaid leaves of sumnier strew? the famine le deep in the minds of the farmera, House of Lommons? The Right Hon. James1

Bave I notseen the ver last ? te terrer sud fright hava nover left their Lowther got up and called the remedy i hat
Of nature a splendrs so to vitw. seuls, and as they paso through three bad we proposed rank Communisn. I rt-ally did

Have I net seen the eve of life, years they begin to say.-"Are we goinr to not feel at the ime much annoyed, because I
Fat darkly on the good and great; lose out substance? Ia it going to slip away knew very ve ithat the rigkt bon. gentle-

Tirs foetinalu the goinous pItre, fo s r entbudtime o
Tte vie' tas f! the stdest fat- freo us? Ara vo not bound te t together, man did not undertand what ha was talking
The poisoned sword of buman bae? and try if in any way we can lift ourselves out about, and, therefore, it was not worth my

Bave I net wapt tir" truc sud brave?
Anti5 I 'vweyetto knet ad grave of tis depression T' I am quite aware that while to bu vexed with him ; but what was it

hdtl anv e ma>' people ay thee meetings are not the .v eproposed ?l You are aware that in the
IV. best meanseof achieving our purpose. Our Land Bill of Mr. Gladstone there were very

Have I not heard the tempest loud, friendssay, "Go ta the landlord, and h. wili good principlea. Bat those principles were

In roaring, boming, thundering mightS? meet your demande." I say that la a fair way never carried out to itheir full application.
Have 1 net '-e e a etugt'cIotd.

Aras ite azure don e! ngtt to meet the case, and I hope my friends in The bill is in its inception right and grand,
the country will not run away with the idea but in its execution halting and imperfect

Have 1 not eard the awful srean that when tey have cone to a meeting like Now, I eau fin] in Mr. Gladstone's bill prin-
ofnations in thoir imi powmer?, this their dutyis doue. I am not here to ciplus that if applied to the land question la

WOenkeisthde adfi ing hour ? abuse the landlords of the Counety Cork. Ireuland would be a settlement of the ques-
Have I not s-en their tempes- s lower? A Vuica-Neitber are the farmers. tions. I would, in the tirat place, change the

Have 1 noS seau itow matrais ints?
An] Iyet shave Ituadraugît t drink! Mr. Shaw-I owe them nothing. I am not whole tenture of land. The tenure in Irland

a tenant, and if they had their own way they is altogether differeut from ithat in any other
v. would send me to the right-about; but i country in the worid, and the man who worksa

Have I noS heard the ocean's roar, don't Intend thev shah bave their way. I be- the land should own the land [loud cheers].
As bitSiowt rushlin tarynon,- olieve there are many landlords in the county I dont want tu take what is another man's,

Unilshir madin rago a eone? Cork wi are the best In Ireland,and it would and give it to you-nothing of the kind. I
only require the tenants to go to them and should pay the man for what ha tas, but I

Have t hot beard the waves of life, show that they are not able te pay their rent would do it in such a way that it would net
Dash fiercely> on the shores of rtrime to induie them to make a considerable reduc- bas burden on the working of the fari. Now,
actit besker streungtlienta. for the atra-îe,
TEhe Iaaiug vaves oe, oreri fe- , tion This is a year when all classes of the there was a committee appointed a few years
Uuilke the quiet. Joy sublime? community muet combine together. It la go to enquire into thiis qustion, and a gen-
Bave I nuitard ithe awful roar? not a time to raise one clas against anothea. tieman was examined befOre that committee
And ye am standing un te shere. rhe man of business, the butter marchant, -Mr. Vtrno of D ublin, a governor oft ho

VI.the ehopkeeper, must al tunite, ai ndot press Bank of Ireland-and bu sugtested that to ae-

Have I not seen the golen sun, oun the pour (hear, hear). As tan asra my infit. medy the delects et the Bright clauses of the
in crrmoa splendur sik to res taence bas gone, in every way I possibly could, Land Act there should be a committee ap-

WltSti uveuimig Selis bis course la dans,
Bis geveins conv hite distant ets privatly and publicly, I have preached this poiuted with full power to carry out those

doctrine. 'hey tel] us, for instance. that we clauses. I would appoint a commission at

Have I not seen the saintly srou violate the Sabbath by being hure to-day; yet tonce. Gentlemen, you are aware that I was
In ioly spiendor fleeaiy»:. if the ox or the ses fait into the pit we are invited to serve on the present land commis-

Ana e®cnsi uoatis abdos o, told wu can take him out. Our brother is in sien. I refused to do so, because I did not
Bave i n-ot keult me -ben se pray? the pit to-day-the fariner and the landlord ' think that one or two men mixed p with
To prayrtat vton my eund ubtînul cerna,
Tiaiy earlt huny enrtim touki, ' are both Iu it-and we are come hre to-day twenty othter men would b Uable t do much

Tnt as I1-ink beneattritae sam, to try if w eau lift ithen ot of the pit into: goud for the Irish land question, especially
The splendid ove nay coie from God. wich they bave fallen. What are politics 7 ¯when four or live of these other men were

JosEni-I K. FonA,. Ttbey are the moralse of a nation. What are dukes. I am very much afraid ofdukes; they
Laval University, Quehec, October 2-,1879. owe bre to-day for but ta endeavor te brin , are entirely too big for me [laughter]. What

-the principles of eternal justice t bear on the 1 proposed was this-that, thtere sould be a
relationship between mau and man? (Cheers.) con,missou appeinteud especially for Ire-

THE LAND AGITAT ION. Tra istbe great object. We are bore te land. The Irish land question is entirely

bring justice to bear on the relations betweeu different from the Euglilsh or Scotch. What
class audelais. Now is the depressioun a I would propose, thu, is this-that thOre

Another Series osf Menqter Meetngs- mere temporaay one? The farmer in this! should bu a commission appointsd ta carry

Speeches of air. Parueil, Mr.shaw.Mr. country, the fariner in England, the Prime ont the gra t scheme '-f -reating peasant pro-

m aâ Niliister of Englatd, is afraid it is not a tain- prietors in Ireland, ait I woufld add to thtt a
porary one. Wby did h aend out the con- plea foi creating fixed intreests wheru either

Ou Sunda>' BIb Octour, great demaoustra- mission if he bad a notion that it was a mure laidlord nor tenant wiat tSthir -ntnue.

ins eu blh in CorS, Q reen'aCoutyeiSige tmporary deresion? He feels, and everytion should ie brought to au und tirely. If

o suerhed M nyo. r farer in Iland fuels, that there are elements a man paid £50 rent, it might bu much more
oua, apresent atwork different from any other conveuiut for him to pay £30 meut, and the

THE CORK DEMONSTRATION. elements ever at work befone, and ihey fear £20 above that should be purchased off. The

The Cork demonstrationcameonilin theCorn themîselves that it is not a tempeorary depres- Government can do ai! thet without any loss

.Market, and was attended by at least 30,000 sion. We have America, wtit hber rails, rivers tu rite Imperial Exchequer, and w uhave a

persons. Bands and banners were acattered and steamers,a d they are bringing to Dur right te eue that te Imperial Exchequer,

about. Mr. Parnell, M P., who arrived by the working population the produce of Amerin wh-n It gets hold of our money, shall pend

mid-day mail, met with an enthusiastic recup- land at rates at which they never could have it in the best interests of the empire. Now,

tion at the railway terminus. been brought to this country buf- re. It jl I say there is no way the money of the Ex-

The Cork Examner thus describes theopen- a crisis in the affaire of the landed interest in chequer can ha butter applied than in creating

ing scee:- tiis country, and ie are bound not to apply peasant proprietors and tenants with fixed in-

The advent of the member of Meath was any temporary palliative, not te make the terests in the conutry, especialvly wheu we

looked forward to witk great anxiety, and in outside of the platter clean, but te go te the can do ail that witbout one shilling loss to

anticipation of his arrival a very large crowd rout of the question, and put the great indus- the Exchequer. We have the Church Sur-

of people with the Globe-lane band and tar try of thiis country on a basis sure and certain plus Fund, which belongs ta the people l

barrtels attended thearrival of the tight o'clock te h the basis of national prosperity [cheers]. this country. I ewould say, Let that s]nd

train from Dublin on Saturday evening. The Now, if it were a more tumporary depression ha the foundation to save the National Ex-

looked-for member, bowever, did not arrive, J Iwould ba easily met. The landlord, the chiquer from lois in carrying out this greant
but Mr. P J. Smyth did, and ha was the reci- man of bueiness and the tenant-farmuer would settlement la Irueland." We are in the pre-
piont e an ovation which was intended for combine together. There are landlords In soene of a great national criais. Ail industry
Mr. Parnell, but in the latter's absence the l is country who to my knowledge have let la paralysed, the future Is dark and gloomy. I
memnber for Westneath was not lessweldome. their land@ at very moderate rente. You muet invite the Government to look at this ques-

Be was conducted to a carriage which wat diciminate between landlord and landlord. tion seriously and etarneatly. I may bu told

in waiting and attended by an enormous A bad landlord gives a 25 per cent reduction it is no use te invite the present Government
crowd that chered vociferouasly. He was wben he ought. perhaps, te give 50 per cent., t do this-.that ithey are a set of Tories. I
drawn toi the Victoria sotel, the horses being having crwed upthe rent tostarvation point. don't see any reason why the present Govern-;
unyoked from the vuhicle. On arrivai at the i The good landlord who has not aised bis rent ment should ot take up the question. And,

hotel there were loud cries for Parnell and for generations li the man we ought to coi- in addition to peasant proprietowsuand tenants
Smyth; thepeople still belng undtar the im- ,derand treat tenderly and generously [cheers] with fixed interest, I would have the tenamtut

pression thait the great obstructionist was of Voice--Many a good- landlord bas a bad ,right of the North-fixity of tenure, with fret

the part>'-agent. sale. There la notbing in that to frighten

Mr. D.J. O'Riordan Occupled the chair. Mr. 8h0w-The way to understand this anyone. Now, the bilt whiiPichbrought Lu
Letters of apology were read froai slarge question Eseto look at it in detail. I have been drafted by Mr. Butt, was in some respects a
number of persons, inhluding several M.P.'a. living in the country for some months, hav- very clever and complete bill, tbut there were

The chirmau haviug addressed the meet- ing very nearly broken my.leg-Home Ralers sme clauses In it that could not aworked
Ing the following resolution was proposed by sometimes nake a slip [laaghter]. I have simply and effectively. I would make tenant-
Mr.James Byrne, President of the Mallow, taken a districtin this country, ad, without right a fixed principle, and if the landiord

Farmiers' Club seconded by Mr. M. O'Fla-- anyone knowing anything about it, I have wisied to disturn it 1would put on him the

herty, of the Mallow Farmers' Club, and looked into the question myself. There are enus of disturbing it. If a man dos not pay
passed ;_ six men in the district who must go to ithe a fair rent on au average of years, that es a

Resolved--That, in consequence Of three walil-it cannot bu helped, and only in nue In- fair cause for evicting him. If-a man ne-glecta
sucoceesive bad] sud inclement seasans whtich aSance hais te rnn anytitintg Se de withit I. bis tans] snd goes te destrnetion lu spIre oft
-hava a-ondered te lsad unproductive, conetvr- Saine et temn are owing Swo years' ment sud te landlord, I think te commrunity should]

meni> viit1evprvesfe cenbutter aid n e casa ste vent vas excessive. Thte man stop lu and s>', " Ho la not entithpd to have as
vanLya wsith lussries b>' dcoasan, rattle coulai net ps bis rni sud maSo a living, sud holding. Theo soonar ha is tur-ned eut Se fid
suate, wt losses> bypssible fer te whtata iste resut? Titat tarmin les at five bis lavel in the wuord te better." If thoase
farnera Lhepsy tiutereysent untisuand va, shillings par aure aboe te living point, sud princies were applied Stis country' veould
trofere, uogeay! suas rsesotfuil> call upon tas man's tarna has beea e byouO> a neighbotr- soon rigt ltseaif. What ias aman's great objuct
tre urdst ba- teir sitars et thoese ing fariner. Titat tarin la 200 acres et hans]. lu lite ? It la tomakse a foudation fer .our-

loasse r> macn statital abatements La Hu pays te rnu due, and] gives te mas a -salves sud Litait who coma aflLer us. If a
thaer byakin oshibe toem te Lidoeover ventais sain of mont>' te go eut. Iaestionse mas knev taS bis tarin vas his own--tbat
Site ptesentry puaLa etna-tslîi esv ians'be pasd calling ou mon net to taise a ne one couldi taise it frein bim--It vwould
thesu prsentneivferesin, t sae tarina fotas hicit anetiter bas been evictedi. :nervo hie aven>' offort, sud ho would] risé up

con.tad th.Pmselaesnproruin. iereu mA Vi-He oughttno esitot. a btter mai; but te tenantry et titis cota-.
rac -. ShwMP,* uprtn h reso Mnr hiaw-I say' stuif ans] nonsene. As 'try' are at te marc>'e o very .nonsenslcal agi-

arn eie-om . e-ay.. ipsdersit pebln ahuan natureis whita is l yen viill tationthsati rosa iap, and wiii . ho until titis
ses amncomevhreuo fera atsi e se Ipae longas fua ppe os te watcht te take these great quastian ls aettled on the basie et justice

bsonad tp inoneiee for sigyou ee, oae al an sudpsais] themn to tae bigones. It sud commin sensa [cheers]). Thene is ne tieo
beenuaup forIa qthe dtermtih ita ythes oul smallfara-Ise me at all If mes ver>' Ions] talksing ut uatianality' tutti! we hava as adn-
Renisebt mIws suiti etn d tha e eve vi- taouqnu ourp tenant-rLiht plattorme were cated! sud nmorai.people.. .VWe are Ira teAray
series>ofameeinusou on pia ssn terexpress manvtht ene eye opesi vatqhing thtesai et educating eçpep.iíI.srha ppy;to.say,.
lu'mya thy vLi tai tenant- farmera et .Irp- faxmsin.the neigihbourhoo.d Le. Lry. Se take· both te itigiter sud bioe claese--if va are&
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VOL.
ble t carry out this great principle, which I
would give every day of my life tfo se carried
out (cbeers). But it must be setiled by caln
ammon sense, by earnest, honest efforts. It
s net by a mure spurt bore and there-a mure
lash in the pan of excitement ; but it is by
manly, honest, intelligent efforts, carried out
day after day, and if needs be year after year
(cheers). I have oniyone thought-that is
o do the very hast I can for the people of this
country (cheers). The higbest bonour I ever
could receive is the honour of representing
the greàt county of Cork, a county su grand,
so beautitul-its people se inteligent, se bon-
est, so quiet--a man would bu waiting in
every quality of mauhood who did net feel h
was bound hy every tie t work for sncb peo-
ple. I wiIl work fo you, ne matter what mon
say te the contrary, and I am sure these meet-
ing will resuit in rual and tubstantial good
(cheers).

The following is a report of Mr. Parnella
speech.

The resolution I have te recommend ta yeti
ls end that affirmans the necessity of increased
facility being given to persans te enable thema
to become owners of the land by ameuding
the Bright clauses of the Land Act. Now,
the Bright clauses of the Land Act can, i
think, te very easily amended, and, of course,
they -an be amended by ordinary Parliamun-
tary action, and I have no doubt that in the
course ofthe next session of Parliament they
will b so amended as to facilitate very eaeily
the purchase of their holdings by many ton
aut-farmers li Ireland (cheers), but the work
iug of the Bright clauuse of the Land Act iE
not at the present moment the most pressing
need of this country. What we have most tou
consider at this tme is net how we may best
amend the Land Act, but how we May enable
tie people et this country te tide over this
Winter, for you have a Winter before yeu such
asbas not been equafled since the fatal yea-
of 1847. Now, how arc we ta retain te
people of Ireland lu Ireland undur these cir
cumstances? (Hear, hear.) Yeu have been
told to-day, and you know it full well, how
yoir crops bave failed you, how the prives o
everything have fallen 100 pur cent, aud how
you aoe unable in the face these calarnities t
muet your engagements with your landlords
We have heard that many of the landierds o
Ircland, and mauy in the county of Cork art
good landlords, and will reduce thuir renta. I
am willing to admit that te the fullest extent
btut it is net the good landlords alune we havt
te consider-we have the bad landlords t
contend with (hear, bear, and cheers). Th
chief difiiculty of the Irish tenant-farmer i
this-bow is h ta deal with the landtord-
the man who at the present time refises t
reduce bis rent to a fair valuation«? Now
we have not beeu told to-day what thetenan
wbose landlord is a bad and inbuman ranai
to do under tiese circumistances. We hav
beun tlad that the tenant-farmer is te kee
hirnself outside the grip of the law. ln tha
advice 1 cordially coucur; but thenmisfortun
Of the case is this-not tihit the the tenant
fariner deires to put himself within the gri
of the law, but that bis landlord desires t
put him within its grip.

A Voice-That' true fer you.
Parne'I-Now what are you te do un

der t'.êsU circumstances? and1 reilly thin
thakt this is the question whieh the attentior
of the leadts of the Irish people oughi ta b
directed <o (hear, and cheers). The goo
laiiloids will reduce tbeir rents maly o
thrtm bave done so already, but what will ti
bai landiords do? The bad landlorda will en
deavour te be bad as they always have been
and if you proceed in the old-fasbired way

, of slavihi submission to unjnut exactions an
toolish biddings against each other for fari
from wbich some of you have ben evicted
you will ave the old history of '47 repeate
again (cheers). While you are iu the land i
the time totake the necessary prucautions it
order ta remain there, because a very geoo
autbority has told us, and an English author
ity too, that s'possession la nine points of tht
law," so thati think itis right that the puopl
of this country should meet together and con
sider what course they are going ta tak
wbere an unjust and unfair rent la demnuder
from them and insisted upon. Now I thin
tbat youi ave the question very much in you
own bands. Ifyou stand tgeher-if you re
main flrm-it ye refuse ta pay an unjus
rent-I say that the game la yours and wo
already (cheers). Yau require Acta of Par
liame-nt as remedies te meut the emergency o
this Winter. No Acta of Parliament woul
be in time for that emergency. it would b
idle te wait for themra in any case, as you av
yourseilves your own deturmmination, your ow
strength et mind, and your love of cou>try t
rely uponand nothing alse, and if you rtl
upon theuse qualities I believe from the bot
tom tof my heart that you must win (cheers)
The people of Ireland know too mucah to-day
te alowthemselvestoþbeextermiuated asthey
were in '47 and '48 (cheera). Vu are notyetdu
cimated by famine, and we have still th
spirit that physical strength can give ua re
sist unjust demanda (cheurs). When I sa
physicalstrength I do net nuean teadvocat
su appeal te physeul rens ; such are ne
necessary. Yeu cas work and gain your caus
without them by adopting the attitude I bav
described, by adoptiug a policy of passive ru
sistauce to unjust demanda, sud by adoptinj
tese ail togethter sud unitedi>y (cheers)
Now te renta et Irsiand are manv c
thtem far tee hight. Tbey have boom rut
up b>' a long centinuancoeot sucha pries te
agricultural produco as have nover bee
witnessed ln this or an ether conutr. AI
thtat bas now ceome te an und, sud yen wil
have te face s Lime et lew prices, which wil
set ruje fer a number et years. Tbis dees ne
arise trem bad] harveats. It cernes mest o
4l1 fram a badl iand systemi (cheera). 'Th
tirst thing fer you te de la to securo your huil
on your own farmasagainst unjuast demasndt
sud exactions, sud whan yen have donie thta
yeu can. praceedl b>' Parliamentary' actimn t
obtain. such.a permanent settlement e! th
lsrnd cjuêstion as wil render*a futueyear c
distrèes of 'ver>' little availirn retarding th
prosperity, eth a eustry (cheers)--above al
,things the,teùn t-farrners,of Irelanid aithboug

Wty Mgr. Parneil ls Pojaular an Ireland.

The >jaectator iii not so blind as some of its
London contumporaries pretend to be on the
subject of Mr. Parnell's popularity in Ireland.
That.jurnal says in a recent issue:

To the English, who know Mr. Parnell
brea as a kind of political sapper, to whoi no-
thing is sacred, it seuims at fit sigbt hard to
uanderstand bow such a man should succeed
la supplanting a political leader of the ap-
proved type like Mr. Butt. But the mattr
ls easy -nough of explanation. The -Home-
Rule part when It began its careern Sithe

ouse of Commns, well organizei and ad-
mirably led as it appeared to be, was in reality
composed of the mest incongrueaus eeaents.
The majority of Its members were ordinary
Irish Liberais who had i"accepted Home
Rule," and remained in ail other respects what
they had always beau. Sida by sde with
these were a few, like Mr. Bftt himself, who
on every euject but one were genuine Con-
servatives. The remainder, with an exception
bere and thete, such as hr, Sullivan, were
e dark mon, of wiom ittle was known, and
perhaps not very much expected. Once every
session Mr. Butt was wont to deliver a melli-
fluous dissertation on the advantages of EHome
Rule, and t receive the congratulations of the
leaders of both parties on the excellent taste
and moderation which never falled ta char-
acterize his harangue. But, beyond thissnu9! Inplay,Irelanddenivednoappreciable
boeft m the existence and exertions of the
Irish p.rty. It was not untilMr. Parnell and
Mr. Biggar mutinied and began their. Inde-
pendent guerilla campaig Lthat anythbLg
worth battling for was won, Even if uothing
bad come of It, irihnmen would at any rate!
bave bad the, Inspiriting feeling, te witich
they badfor so long been straaigers, that some
rea fighting was going on, la bwhicl··thei r-
presentatives were cd'itènding corirageously

non because British aristocracy feeds upon
its big estates, and no minister has attempted
lo do for t what Stein did for Germany-Nem
1tork Star.

CommercialI tems.

-The St. Johns Ngwe ays :-" There is
just a possibility that the glasa factory will
be moved from St. Johne to Moutreal next
sprint. Monoreooin le required than the
M-sers. Yuille have hare at present, in order
to keep pace with their mcreauing business,
and Montrealers are very auxious to have the
transfer made."

- The ratepayers of St. Johns, Que., are
seriously considering the advisability of es-
tsilishing a woollen or other manufactory
there. At a meeting of citizens held last
Tucaday, the Mayor e ithe tovu said that a
large manufacturer and capitalist was willing
to start a factory of sone kind in that place,
provid'ld the people voted him a bonus of
$20,000 to $25,000. Bis Woship was re-
qu-sted to cali tanother meeting of ratepayers
to consider the matter.

Last Fridav's Liverpool grain circular says:
91 The demaçii for wheatl Sithe country mark-
etSa is generally alack; millers having bought
freely lately, are nclined to bold off; previous
prices, howeer, werein most Instances fairy
supported. li consequence of the dectine la
American quotations argoas mu ait positions
are lower. At Liverpool and l neighbouring
districts asince Tuesday business ln vhat
aud corn bas beetn of a retail. character at
someiwtat essier figures. This morning's
maket was freely supplied with fresh im-
ports of wheat, and millers, abstaining frorn

.large operations,. were able te supplv thoeir
moderate eqùirements at a reducflon of 2d
t> 3dr fr in Tnuedày's rats. Coriw as lu slow
request 'and .3ed cheapar. FIaI ras also
Crathertcheapr.
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they are a numerous and important clast, against overwhelming odds. But the resuis
although they number 200,000 of the inhab- have been substantial enough te justify a far
itauts of the coustry-above ail things wilii more desperate enterprise. TheIntermediatt
recellect that thub have a country with a Education Act, the repeal of tue Convention

future, and they wtl remember that so long Act, and th1 University Act bear witness
as they are governed by Eugland and Eng- the vigor of the onset and the collapse of the
lishmen so long will those men devise some defence. Mr. Parnell may well contrast the

means of robbing ad oppressing them fruits of two sessions o thie "active polioy',
(cheers). Whether in the shape of unjust with the barrenness of the four whiclh preced-
taxation or otherwise, se long as England bas ed them. Nor con we b surprised that,
the power te govern you so long wilI English under the circumtstances, ho is at present te
ingencaity bu directei tu get tie better of you most popular man in Ireland. In the eyes o

in some way. I hope the tenant-farmers will the Irish, the means which ho bas employed

remember that the country looks to themi ta are dIgnified by the ends which they have
secure the inestimable blessing of legislative achieved. Indeed, te state of semi-paralysis
imlependonce (cbeering). Any exertions you ta which te bas reduced the Pariiamentary

may make for youriself this Winter, although machine ta doubtless regarded as a more

temporarily succussful-any exertion you may eflective argument for ioine.tule than any

make to settie the land question, althoiugh I number of Mr. Butts welI-turned periads.

fuel sure it ls approacbing its final solution-
still ail this will beof nu avail in promoting The Po. sent IriNab DiNeontent.
the future prosperity of Ireland so long as it s t
governed by a Parlainent of Englishmen E iver aunortunate forralad it oithe

(cheers). See, thien, above ail things, that Engi an d Scotch jouruals, iatead to pain-

the great principle utat as been always uii'g iauneffort teurge Parliantent to pas

trampledr upon u this country-that the sick reasonaef thuesureaason ii osd te ithe

majority of the people in a country have a antelirtonfl thrycondition epthe Irish

rightto govern it-is observed hre (cheers). peuple, are Iot> rying ta miarpresent ria-l

W h never thie minority is beaten at present grievances.atenetrby that a fewi sh agita-

on anv question, you have lient runiing over ver1, dieartnud b>' the misry' which oew

to England sud sayig to Euglishmen. &-You prevaila newonga te tphisantr, have gene
put us hure, and yu have a right to prote ct t e wro g uL b o n demirngri rvances

and detend us in our ujust rights." Whten kewn. t e butera condeming the Irigsi

you have beaten the u njut lanilrls la titis talcentunt, wu muet censider tior wronug,

- struggle, I have no doubt you wi have themu and sIfweouflip n e ulicientreasondwy
- runing ovur also to Sir Stafford Northcote ite>i absuil respectsie fclai me nt tlandords,

8 (groans) and Lord Baconsie ld (groanus), and t wl absurd tusupposefor amon that

g saying, '& Oh, Lord Beaconsileld, you ma S S oite' ni(de s r l Lord B aoneuf rtenathro

come and help us, because we have been, profit-re l forradeord, eue for tunant hud

always your humble supporters and followers, ne dfor i tsorr-areln d tah e ton p sin t e

e and beca se your fathers sent us over to Ire, large disrrctso e t n ireot ing , whorh ie pe e s u tr

s land with Cromwell to coquer the country" tan cinOder netitgarlemstvs butabjct
t (more groaning). 8., then, bovo ai tthiga paveert' igoed years ant stircvatio La bad

r yut huould sert, in order to secure te pros- us. Misera wanat force fe So ete-

8 perity of the icountry, that we ashould obtain ltinary ides. Irethnd bas ver>' 1evetie
- the right to govern Ireland acording to te mirlgating circoamatauces tiat li Enai-endan

n wihes of the iajority e the people of Ireluai landiordisn ifront cuevrtig Englad asnd

(great cbearing). Scetianci jute a paupur Warren. S yie asn

f Alderman Keller proposed, Mr. M. Aherne miring, fuîvmitntttcr,, scsrçe]y irny giP

seconded, and Mr. P. J. Smyth, M. P., aud the from ttourts, anti itiw towha abd te o O ir ny

o Rev. Mr. Dunlea, P. P., supported thie fo. profitable emiorn ent te tOe surplus village

. lowing motion, which was carried:- population. Were tde Englit ant Scotch

f Resolvud-That the great dupression in people under similar conditions they wodtii

a trade uand agriculture having made itself ftel be discontented and angry ptiupt!rs.

with severity by the laboring classes, rendering Ireland can never bu changeth roim a mais-

them very destitute, we ruspectfully ask the erabile to a tlîrving couatry wi tout ber lan-

s Government to give employment hy directly ded syster undergoing a thorough alteration.

reclaiming, or by legislation which may en- She requires a law which woud enab Lte

e courage the reclamation of, some of the waste îesaants, by inustry, prudence and enonomy,
S lands in this coantry. Se)Scqliru Iand ; Wlicit vels] d ibsipat tha
- Mr. P. J.Smythi's spaech, as reporteti by the hopelessntess anti despair w icitnow drive
o Freeman, begins a follows i- the fine peasantrv of that notle land into dis
r, Citizens of Cork, a remark was made ly a affetion ans] rteliurm. Tiis can oun hy
i previous speaker which grated a little lipon t-fi-t ed lt mfrctg Ste iliulfron fUitha

s me-that tiere la no use of talking of nation- siacales in te sute wtty as 15 wasedioctut
e ality until we bave an intelligent and moral tlrougiotiGrmait>. [retend la uaL versa
P people. Well, iay nationality first, and w tof tian large parts etfGerrmany wre w en

Swiill take chances for Lite morality and intetli- eia, tioligi1 ta noleman tim a tf, fin-ceiy
e gence (hud cheers). lentButesflic aoles au accotant ef the

.T ie Freer m report concu deld s as efollnws - iery O ite esa try. tB tha legis a.
p Mr. J. eiternan, Cork Far nerr' (lub, iro , tien le mopiouites extensive ditricts
0 posst]- wutc e recIlLinL-s] front barbarisin aud

psed. wiebr rqiest ot rivu silice ben the aleis of hard.working

county and blorotagh menmers to ltrinîg bftriA tndi nfortabtt p opulatims . A pasantr>

- the notice of the liouse of Conmons tite fore- tu tros tovert a sud dtrivem

k going reitionas.alitope, sonner or Inter beceme
n lIe commented on the absence of r. N. D> degraited both entar iilly artn' ptysicatiy.

e Murphy and Mr. John George MacC rt hmy lrTe arg e nnaj whrity ht e li mdor nseai

i (hisses), and a ked the lectora to remern r r Ia ed sratre u b hih-men vte avei am nse

f it at th e next clection . lti lti o es ntier, i ic i n t e-y s omel ethn vis .
e A Voice-John Daly and Dentniyr Lane for gSie othSanaterive lt<iettout aonrthiig

- Cork («huera). lik- $300o nO lier annumn, tiyet nare Baso-

, Mr John Alern, in seconding the rosolution, cetesv" îtrlrtw uttheir tenamt. But

y said it was a lasting disgrace to Cork, t t . tho g wh O ir faces tran w t a in cilisr te

d both te ity mem er vw e absent that day. hose he a rtipp rfi ent with aprincl lat -
s T c resoltion was carried. con lIteu areeu rtnct l Wei lan e n t hEng-

, Mr. Line, Cork Farrers' Clu, proposed_- sliai clubs, garobing tables,n saiterind Wite

id i Resolve ]-/[iht we earnestly request the cen des r tt hsaie Lande»g ts tera. W i at

s farmers not to bid for and fromt which a ten- Wonder thal, oe higl-spirites]Irinyia,
A sut lbas batu vEî,,-."seuattg 0ev lte monoy te>' carn b>' Sousund
n ir. Cronin,eolcyne, secondes]th0earusai-vtdlbor ls squanderead in other laIudt, and upon
Suton. alinwarthy objects, their anger is aroused, and
-t Tinte slution atcarnesthey take the law into their own bands-

e e Mr. M. Aberui avis crieend'neos] o Sie Siooting at a landlord is a very unpleasant
e second chair. thing, but it athe natural reasult of the fera-
-e Avote thaisr. vas, au-ie motinoetMm c-Ety tthat ia engunduredI of despair. Neithea
e Shaw, M. f tasends w b>' Coloieel mo inrot the Irish soil, the Irish character, nor the
k a. P., paseitote bcyairman for presiding. Irish climate impose any necessaity that the
tr The meetidt then carmanpte r g chieftcrop of the Green Isle should be peren-

g1ni.rial discontent t I I a place of wretchedB-
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fleart Like a REau. -

When tÈe pkiesof life are dreary.
When the heart graws sick and weary-

Trythe botter plan.
Sesira darknee promlsed ligi,..«
Hope fer nmernlmg atter night,
Turn your feooteens to Thre gt

And bear It lkoa man.

Sometimes you iii domer it onely,
Still keep striving ro. wardonly,

'Try the botter plan,
,Who you al IotWin tire race-
When ne sohinsi)« in eau trace-
When the stream bouts Inyour ace-

Bear 1t ilke amuan.

Borne will tell yonil lfe sfolly--
Ne'er give way ta melanchoy--

Try the better plan,
Do not fancy ail mankind
fleur on keep;ag y-ou bahind-
M3ome musi ta virile se will f in-

Bear It lire a man.

*Trnie, the seau la alen heuvng-
o uen rakaca It clm b y egrlIrn-

!ry the bettrr plan.
This Is what thebrave wouilddo,'
Whan the wild snree risc torien',
Venture, tb1y vii lrse yOn toe-

Venture like a man.

-TR net hoivn nîch round yen cever;
Be true lire senia vil beo over-

Doin bestyoucan.
Earthis ebut a changing shore,
NoUiag ceinris pasi retsore-
At lht end ther's lire rîndi more,-

Earn it lke a nian>.
Rochestr, iM 1. Oct. 7. 189.

ll[NRHEB [ROM THEGl
By MRS. HENRY WOOD:

.4uthor ofttLEast Ly;twt," " Osrcald Gray,"

CHAPTER XIX.-CONTINuEa.

"You must be aware that yotn IIvu bro
all this u pon yourselves," was the fèþly ôti
Lester. "What, save des:itution and
barrassment, could Corr.o of a marriage1
yours ?'

Wiltred drew '.i1s chair a little forward,j
leaned towaid his fahrer.

ciYou make a show of punishing me
marrying ber; but, do you blame me iny
heart of hearts ? Would not you have d
the same, in my place? Father, from
seoul I believe that you would never i
visited it upon me, but that you were inc
to do so by Lady Adelaide."

"To the point," briefly spoke Mr. Le'
"State the purport of your viait, if you i
any to state.",

l 1 believe I was not far from the pi
However, I am here, I repeat to abk you fo
sistance.,,"

"i cannot give it."
14J 1crave itas a favort"
" I will not give it, I say," tartly respon

Mr. Lester."
"Then I must request it as a right.Y

sir, and I must have it. You bold money
longing to me I believe, rnoney that by r
of law ought to be at tis moment in
bands instead of your."

"No, I do not."
"Wilfred felt a little staggered ; but hoe

lied, convinced that Miss Bordillion hadx
misled him.

" Maria has ber fourteen thousand pour
to be paid to ber on ler rnarriago, you en
ing the interest uutil that epoch. I hav
like manner twelve hundred, which pas
legally itto my possession when I becam
age. Sir, it ought to have passed absolutu
it must do so now.".

" Who has been giving you this infori
tion ?" inquired Mir. Lester.

" That, I imagine is of no consequence.
"Not much certainly. I conclude itç

Margaret Bordillion. The money-- for to
the question at rest and save trouble, I
descend t explain to my rebellions son-
left to you, twelve hundred pounds, and
intention of the donor would appear to be
a cursory reader, that yon should corne i
the money at twenty-one. But the deed
so obscurely worded, that upon that poi
question bas arisen. I have taken counse
opinion upon it, and their advice is thaty
do not corne rieto it until my death."'

Wilfred paused a ew moments before
plyiug.

"Andi hat of Maria's? That sh does
come into hrs until your death ?"

"About Maria's theree l no question.7
clauses are differently worded

I Where's the wili? In Doctor's C
mon's ?" next spoke Wilfred.

" The money was not left by will. Ilt
a deed of gift."

I Wbre's the deed, then?" pursued W
fred.

Mr. Lester pointed with his finger t'
amall iron safe which had stood in his st'
as long ris Wilfred could remember.

"Itis thrt-e," hIe saitid.
SYou will allow me to peruse it."

"Indeed, no," said Mr. Lester. iI th
I havesatisfieti you pretty well as it is. Y
pcrusing it could answer no en; it isi
scurely worded, as I now mssure you, andt
opinion of counsel was that you couldi
touch it till my death."

"Other ceounsel may' be o! an oppc
opinioîn," persistedi Wilfred "It venud
bot fait- te allow meoto surinit it, in my tri

"Anti te whrat gond ?" asked Mo. Ler
" Were ycour counsel's opinion adverse toe
ons alreaedy consultedt, whrat of that ?
could oui>' pros-e wehichi was right la> mn
tien ut 1aw, and I believe ynu hava ne fut
to esuin one. I tell yen openliy, that I s
net part withr the mono>',umntil dthti comn
mne.".,,

"lus thirr justice ?"
"It is law'.".
"Once ceavince me tiret ta luw, anti I

ut-go tho point ne more," saidi Wilf
" Suifer me te readi over the deeti."

"i b ave told yen me,» saidi Mr. Lot
trThe deedi is thora, sale and seure," met
ing once mare te tire lt-on safe, "anti I
nottitarbr it. Ouir inaterview le over. I r
mot jdve yen any assistance ; and I deaire I
yen vill net intrudie licre again."

Wilfred rose from hie seat tn egitat
O Will you drive me te prison ? Wiill
aliew Edirth te dis ? Lesih hare," anti
sunatched thre voit from hie pecket, " for
paitry' ien pourads, I muet go intoe a;
yen met rat lcet, pay that?"

Whether Mr. Lester wouldi have raes
with the unplesant scrap of paper placed
pably before him, itis impossi ble te any.'
fore ie could speak the door was flung o
and Lady Adelatide eiledi mn.

She did not look at Wilfred. She pai
him with scorn, piclking up her dress as
swept by', bat sbe spoke to Mr. Lester.

" They told me your son was here, but I
not baleave it. . Mr. Lester, can you allow
preasence ?-and by so doing make light of.
%,ata disobedience in the sightof your yo
children.

«He is not lere by mymWill- ,ie entenred
bouse against it. I bave aiready told yo
depart,"he added, looking at Willfred.

"I wait for my answer," said the latter,B
showing the wrt. 14Will you help me ou
this ?"1

etNeither out of that, nor any tbing e
ikacibly responded Mr. Lester, whose tem

notapþea mproved ut the: implied con. Maia glanced qerl icly npatblim, ;nd b
tet-betwweet *rife anti'son. ' -. bient:his trdthful,aympathizinÈ èyes "nhe

n tell-you th' intervie*.I crn - In¢hat.moment she 'became avars tht 'h
Wilfred put thewrit in hie pocket; and- kibwand was then thinkirng of the disgracç

turning on bis hl, departed, bowing toLady fl runarS which vere abroad ta Wilfred'
Adelaide-a bow so low, Bo elaborate, that'she prjudice. An iristant's atruggle with le
migh' well have deemed It oferied in irony. felinge, which ended in ber struggling n

longeannd as burit lnto-tear.
CHAPTER xx. William Lydney dret her.ban dwithin bis

As Wilfrd Lester atiding'hmefov fait me, hprd. "Leav
thAsutlfricteiy interview, h mst Miss Ber- bin to me; I will be his friend in evey wa:
ti nslicat to.Mare. eWukimg hbmthoir.i that I possibly can, and will try all that ma
havingjust overtaken them, was Mr. Lydne' can try tokeep bim from harm."
To say hat Wilfred was In auger, woulI "I se you k 'now-I see you have heard,'
not b conveying half an idesa of the actual be stammered, in much dietress. "'My days
rage that pasestsed him. He was literally and nights are passed in feverish dread. .[
foaming with pasion; it was boiling over any-any disgrac feull upon Wilfred I think J
antibubbling from arr>pore; the n shrould die. I have so loved him; I have or
cf Lyd ne-a stranger-ie ignoret as cn- looked up tohir Mammadied, papa was es-
pletely as thoug he had mot been there- and tranged freim us; w iai only each other t
butst fîrth with alil iis gorances, chot]>'ad- care for."
dressing Mies Bordilliien:v-Trust in me," ha fondly raiterated; as h

"I aam kept out of it-I am to be kept out pressed her band between both of his, unI
efitl Tha mrney ta mira, safà eneagir- then released it, for Miss Bordillion was dis-
twelve b and peunds, as yeu said :eanti cerned returning in the distance.
cooly assuresme he bas haid counse l's opinion, Leaving Maria, givinga passign word o
and I cannot claim it tilt his death ' The greeting to Miszs Bordillion as he passed her,
deed is obscurely worded, he says; and wben Mr. Lydney sped after Wilfred. The latter
I ask to read it over; no; ho denies it, though bai mot entered his bouse, but hiad lalted
it was ir ihe ver' room. Ifthere's justice ra nent, and was moodily leaning against a stile
Heaven-" that led into the wood. Lydney laid lis

"eWhat-are you speaking of, Wilfred ?" in- hand en iis shoulder, and rallied him in a
terrupted Marie, vhoi bad turned criison gy toma:
but was now groving white, ' "S"ake off dull care and send it packing

' I told him Edith was dying of want; I 'What isthematter?"
told him I was going tLothe dogs, and hould " "The matterl t1tat's good! When a loi-
soon be in prison," raved Wilfred, never so low's eut ut elbows and ont ut heurt, ont of
muac> as heuring his sister. "gLook bere -" friends, and out of help, there's enough the
fashing the writ out of iis pockete; s I osi- matter. I'm hard-up in every way; and, by

tvdy 'owered myself te show him this, and Jove I I don't cnte who knows it, for the
tc. bt-gcf hmnijikeany iendicant,thatlhe would sha's te arbora, mot te me."vgof r -utA man never yet deserved friands and

ielp me over this atile! I no; my vil help but he found tbem," returned Lydney.
may die, and I may >': te jail and tt G bte.• o need tg be onti f heart."
It.s nothing t yot, Maria; notbing but vou was the cbafed response cf Wil-

ught ee Worry oursaelf over," ie broke off; for fred Leoter.
she was eviuciag painful curiosity te look at i If I am cognizant of gôiÔè part of your

en- the paper; "it s only a cursed writ for ten grievances, yeu muet thaunk yourself for
lik " pounds. i r s-speaking of theim before me a few minutesu i Must you pay it ? she soiered. ago; andi must pardon my thus reverting to
and Bo Must I pay it ? echoed he, turning to Miss thent. -.--

orditiion. "Muast 1 pay ten pounds, she t1" don't care who knows of them, I Say,"
r fer asça, when I bave mot ten pence: no; nor impetuously interrupted Wilfred. "I'd
your ten farthings. Perhaps you'l tell me hoi I mount a public rostrum and proclaim them
loue am te pay it?"h bchafed, te Maria, mith pubie rtes m I telu, tiem

my " Wilfred, when you do give away te these with plemh ; fertire shane, I tea no, lies
have outbreaksof temper, you are se impetuous your recurring tot e subject I
ited that the:e s no getting you te speak reasa yron or yNo good t all uleh

tehuît'sii Ie o-iiiovr rt etr Ne geed taial, urlasa I cenît heip yento bear ite said Miss Bordillion, who ad ngot out of them, which I dare Say I au do, if yon
ter. been abl unti then cu put in a word edge- will only beuhave like a reasonable being.
have ways3.i' Do be calm, if you can, and tell me Lse, ecniud anslsmtig

rebatA is thur 1fr. Lester gays about tire deeti Lester," ha centnmmeti, arnostiy, emthing
wt Ho isya tire dri lasterays aoti uth fe veryJ like emotion checking bis free utterance,

oint. i He says the deed is worded, and that I '. I owe my life te you; but for your brave ex-
ras- calinot claim the money till his death. He ertions, that awful night, I should have beentaunted ma-yes,it was nothng- less-witb gone and forgotten. You saved my life t- r> wings being clipped se that I could not tgen r fergow. It isavdet thI ettirerieli ycnr ovr. Itita adebtbtire uW ir thi. Anire li a drigi," stampei never repay, but you can lessen my sense ot
deti Wilfrsti: ir e>'are clippeti."

ed I navet hard the alightest doubt ex the obligation, if you will, by allowing me te
ras, presse r but that yen-cambtethe mono>' t ha your friend, by treating meas a brother."
Y, pdo_ nty-ea," spolia Miss Bortilhle. monI am "What now ?" asked Wilfred, etaring et

g qrito certain that such was the intention him. "As te risking my life-it'a mot se joy-
y hen the deed was made. Mr. Lester should ous to me that Ineed care te prolong it."

my have allowed you to read it for your ownra stis- "Sufer me to be te you what a brother
fation' would be, if you ad one. Yeu are wrong-

nl- il"He had better not drive me to extremi- futiy kept Out Of money. Ihave more tihan
mt ties," foametd Wilfred, n or I will break the I know what to do with. Let me be your

saeo pen antke the dee . 'Twculd ie ns banker."

ndes chen. aeuThe red color flasied into the cheek of Wil-
S " Wilfred ! Wilfred 1" pleaded Maria, "you fred. He besitated some moments before he

joy- dnt knou ate c>ig" spoke. Mr. Lydney rosumed:

sed "Novmkraev1J I should say a vast dealt "Borrow of me, as one chuinm ould bo-row
e cf more, but that you are present. But it ie not of another-as I dare say you and I bava both
elyo m> father," he addd, i an altered voice: nt it birrowed before now, when out of cash. Yeu

ts that falise woman, who is ever at his side, can repay me, you know, whea things coee

ma- to set him ugaint bis first wife's children. around again."
It may come home te you, yet my Lady Adel- "TThey never may come around again," an-
aide.» swered-Wilfred; "you'd probably bedone out

was Without further coltoquy, vouchssafing no of it forever, if you lent money te me."
et adieu, Wilfred Lester strode away. Miss Bor- " Rubbiish ! You'l come in for it some-

wilîl dillion, posi b my mot liklig him tese8-ape in time; and plenty of IL. yow much will you
was that mood, or wisiig te soothe him, followetid bave ?"

the qnick ly irabis teps, ieaîving Maria and Mr. -Are yFu serions ia kiis offer'tidemanded
9, te Lydras>atoe. Wiifrcd, aIrer loeking koanl>' ut hlm.

nto 'I ill ia back directly," Mise Bordillion Serionus l" returned Lydney, "irat de
nt hurriedly said. y tou mean? Ia it anvthing se very great, that

ut They vwere in a retired path, mear the en- you shouldl doubt, or hesitate?"
'a trance of the wood, and Maria began pacing 't Then you are a good fellow, Lydney, and

yen lit backwards and for iwardslowly. Mr. Lyd- it's more tian any body else lias done for me
ney turned with ber, and remained by her l'il take ten pondti t get rid of this cursed

r-- side. He saw that shie was greatly agitatad twrit l"
-that even ber lips wrewhite. "Nonsense about ton pouinds 1 Ye u must

n l Ithad been more to the purpose, possibly, take some for yourself, as iWeli as for the
no)t that I had followed youmr brother, than Miss writIl
Tire Bordulion," ho obs edrvei. "Ne me, me mers," attoretiWilfroti'Les-

T e i gmriavei, I m annoyed, that these ter, te criason ush gira tdyeinghis face.
om- painful family affairs should ho brought under "iSave me from prison, and li thank you;

tire notice of a stranger," spoke Mania, half in but I want noue for mny'self."
was vexation, half in apology. lr Lydney lookei him full ia the face,

"I shtiould be very sorry if I thought you and spoke in a low toue.
vil- .consitiered me now in that light," hr iwarmly Futr your wifes cobmfort. then."

uittered. tI was i hopes, I believed you did bNne" persiste Wifrt, mttiroso elieave
EL mot"',irnugtas te flua, upon ibeir irauda shal tire

ut ' n"a trith, ynou are right, Mr. Lydney," she concquence be. I wili not accept froc a
sird. elWhon I look back and remember bow stranger what it is the duty of others to por-
very short a perio ut is that we ave kown fom.'"

yamr, anti thon consideathdIa(I mu>' ay it) i- ci Tirat irhous unruistukrahly Lu sarnesi, anti
is most confidential terms upon which we meet meant te iraLydney saw ; o be urged that

'eut I amn lost in sutrprie. I tnhîink" sie added, point no further then. And the day passed
Our ith a amile, cginher yen or ent-acîvas musc on ce !saclose.
tic ta ,dieplayeihgrer yuoroar urnesu."toBrightly ant clearly aone out the evening

t Net so, Miss Lester. Tiere are some star; brightly and clearly, it less large, crept
not people who enly net upon us ras repulsive out its sister stars, shedding their refulgence

elaments, hom w navetr can like, naver can -ver Danesheld, lîghing tre peti ef Lard
Ibte unhosotm to-no, net thughr wc verc tht-ove flanc, as he, remembecring tha interview riras
ru" iet domestia contact wîih them for yeaîrs. m'as te taeke place betweean Lyemney anti tht-
r Th»re ua ithere trim ara murtually' atractend purachier, waîkedt lt-cm rire castle te bakse uip

ster. ut tha fit-st glane, who know thrat tire>' have hnis station la tire vood anti ovrar iL. Hise
the faound kindiredl spirite, objectsswortirynofestenem 1'rdsihip, toi give him hic duo, vas aboe act-
You anti trost: tt dones net requit-e lcng for- inm- itng the seadroprper ira goeral, but ire wras
ac- acy te grow' up between-r these. Lertamn p'rove' rnost anxious te find ont ail ho coumld regard-

hadl myself des:rving of your friendshhp, younr cn- ingLydneay, and burrning to pruish those-

pesme cf yourt brother. Fronm whaut I gathber-far realiy un inîpostar, a leose character, anti bhadi
it Je conversedi a? epenly ira Danesireid--he is now jmni rte fraierait>', ho entertainedi lite
oit t-ho pr-eont tirme ira sema attraire." doubt.i To imprison tire whlie lot for tire

v-i Ha haut iris hantieso fot-m towrarti Maria, years wound bave delightedi Lord Dans.
will anti afieir tose b er face. itma>' have ap- " Good-uighrt rayent- lordship "

re.peareti te ber that tirere vue help, protectimon, Tire saumter m'as tirs tnspector cf peosc,
to.lirha manly figre a! str-engtbu..-it hadi long reli vas passing on horsebacks, anti Lord

ion- appeuredi te her tret-ee vue pet-Iecn truth Dune nodded ira tapi>' de cire greetieng ; anti
iln le be fonat la chut earst-ue lace. An irresist- cntinoued bis way. Tira maxi moent, hem'-

wan- ible attraction hadi dran Maria te him trcnm ener, ho wheceledi around,
can- tire first-ana attraction, mot lacs irresistibtle, mn 'I"leoa, inspectorli An>' nova cf tira

htproîmptedi ber nais te aquiesacein bis lastwords. liox ?"
"Tirai Wilfredi anti hie affaire are treely' "Net yeot, m> lord," was tire topy', me tire

ion. -spokren fin Danshelidi is, I brelieve, on]>' tee "flicer tunst iris hrorse sideiways, " We
yen crue, Mfr. Lydnaey ; antd te iroting but virai. shalI hure the bils ont tc'-muorrow, anti I hope

ho muet Us expectedi. I shenuld thaink ne son of tire>' me>' de something."
ts a gond famitly-eir, as haeaght nu) be-was t' Bille 1" echoedst Lrd Dans.

mill anar teducedt te tire plighti fiat Wilfred te." "t OfTerinag a roward, my lot-d. They' venir]
He ios rira boit-, leire et?" bave bt-en postedi tris afternoon, but r. Lydl-

ted, Maria shook her headi. ne>' cualled this mnorning antI stoppaed id. Hie
pa1- " DamnehedHall ie not ontailed-, and papa had iris t-t-mions, ire saidi, for mot allowing

Be-an, if ho plseases, rmmake one cf hie younger troua to appear till to-mort-ev Id muaL bu
Pen, children his heir." a valuablce box, to offer a thousand pounds re-

4' Would that be just'?" ward."
sed Il Sbamefully ùnjust,' answeored Marla, ber 't Who does offer it 7" burst forth LordF
aie face in a glow. "Oh 1" sehe added, with Dane in astuonishment.i

emotion. "I cannot tell y ou how miseraîble "1fMr. Lydnay bas given us athority. If1
did I am I I could sacrifice myaelf to bring com- thu box la in existence till, that vill bring it
his fort to poor Wilfred. When I think of iis forth."

f pa- trials, his uncertain prospects, and know that t' Lord Dane paused re he spoke; one v
ung thev are not deserved, my heart seems as thought was chasing anotber in hic brain.

though it would breakwith grief and pity, for u Inspectir, take care yen are not done. I
the I am helpless ta aid him ; and whenut te- know mure of this Lydney and is doings than1

u to member bis thoughtlcess impetuosity, coplid I did whon I spoke with yeu last; hr ras got
with his keen sense of injury, I dread-I dread a thoaanid pounrds to pay justas much as that1

still -- I hardy knw what I dread." 'herse of yours bas ."
it of 'iYou dread that, smarting under privation i My lord,' ho said freely that the box was1

and unmerited wrong, he may h drawn Into nne of hims, and that the reward would cone1
lse,". some escapade not precisely fitting for the from the pocket of the owner; not from bis
aper heir of Squire Lester." own. I inquired who and what hs was-this

.0 Lydney -but èould obtain 1noting Éatisfac-
r. .tor in reply; ,Ee protested that he was of
'e .nglish descent t and of good "family,¯ but
eP. w'ould give nopatlculars."
a Lord Dane drewm nearer the inspecter, and,
r resumed in a low whisper. The man's hea'd
o was î'ôyed to hie oaddle-bow as-he bent to

catch it.
i. "Hes a league with the poachers. .l arm
e Oumyway now to track their meettngs in my
ry own preserves. I as a witness te it last
n night, and heard the rendezvous made for this,

.made butween Ben .Beecher and Lydney.
That's your gentleman of family I your

s thousand-pound man 1',
f Il My lord, la it possible ?" uttered the in-
Ispector.
o tgI told you I suspected the fellow from the
. first," resumed Lord Dane. "H is now
» showing out lu his true colora. Don't

you he guided, inspecter. He may have
e made off with the box himself, as I hinted-
d stolen it!1 and, lie goes te you, with this mu-
- nificent thousand-pound tale, to put you off

the scent."
f Lord Dane turned and pursued bis way as

he spoke, and the Inspecter, aflter a pause,
r iven te thought, urged bis horse on bis way.
His lordship posted himself in bis hiding-
place in the wood, snng and safe.

Lydney was at the place of meeting first-
I mearn before Beecher. The latter came
along in a joyless, dispirited sort of way, as
thougli be had not got good news te bring.

" It has been no go, sir," was bis salutation
te Lydney, and Lord Dane's ears were strained
te thoir utmost capacity, so sure was ho cf dis-
covering treason. " The box bas not beera
lifted.

' No 1" uttered the gentleman, in an accent
of keen disappointment, for somehow ho had
fed himself with the hope that it had been
"lifted," and wold be restored through Mr.
Beecher, "Have you ascertained te a positive
cortainty psq

1 Ås certain as that ydil rtid 1 are here, sir.
I saw the right men, and I can assure you
they know unthing whatever about it. Their
opinion ia, that it was took irate the castle.
Right glad they'd have been te get the fiity
guineas, and we'd have shated it among us.
You'd bave had your box 'this night, sir, if
they could belp yoD to it

Lydney paused te revolve the news.
" Would a higher reward bring it forthP?

ho presently asked.
"Net if you offered a bankful--not if yon

offered a thousand pounds," answered
Beecher, little thinking that he named the
very sum te ho eannourced on the morrow.
" What they haren't got, they can't give up-
and they've not beau a-nigh it at ail. They
think yon must look for it in the castle."

u What reason have they for thinking
that?"

c Well, I don't knew that they bave got
much reason, but it's their opinion. Sharp
cards they are, too, and their opinion's worth
having, sir. For one thing, they aay that it
the box had bea amuffed, they shonld know

" But Lord Dane says it Je not in the castle.
Mote than that, I hear he had the castie
searched by the police, every nook and cor-
ner of Ir, and there was no box."

"iHas Lord Dane any Interest in hiding or
detaining the box?"

ii Why ?2.1.
"Because-not that I insinuate he had,

uer have I rtason te think it-there's places
in the caste where things May ho put away,
and wbere the eyes of the police, thogh they
were sharpened up by a dozen magnifying tol-
escopes, would never find 'em. I was a-talk-
ing to old father about it. Says he,' If mY
Lord Dane wanted tokeep that box in hidiog,
he could do it fast enough in the castie.'
Tales go, sir, though they may not be true,
that years ago, one of the Lord Danes, who
was at bis wirs' end for cash, wentsaackswith
some smugglers, and the booty used te be de-
posited in the secret places of the castle."

How did Lord Dane's ears like being regaled 1
with that? Tere's a very popular proverh
which ruas in this fashion :.-Listeners never
heur any good of themselves."

"And if, by chance, the box should have
been consignei to any secret places, how-
who'ste get it?" inquired Lydney.

r Why, it will never ho got os long as the
castle's a castle-at louet as long as my Lord1
Dane's its master," retnrned the poacher.1
t Tberu's not many sir, would choose te brave
Lord Dane."

c A martinet when crossed, I suppose,"
carelessly remarked Mr. Lydney.

" Like ail the rest of the Dane family,
The old lord was a stinger, if thwarted; and
his eldest son would have been wvorsoehad ho
lived to reign. Captain Dane vas hot, too;
but generous."

't i bave heard him, the captain, spoken of t
since I came te Danesheld," observed Mr.
Lydn"y. " Did ho not fail over the cliff; or
was thrown trom it?"I

c It was not a simple fa]l, sir. He was r
scuflling with another man, aul was uno doubt
pitched over. Daniesbeld regretted him much,
and ail the more when tidinge came of his t
eldest brother's death. We shoulid have c
liked the captain to reign over us. Why, c
Rnvensird-the very insu you are lodgiug 1
with-wns his servant." t

Indeedri Withb whomi vas Captaim Diase
scuffling ?" -t

t' Irs what hias nover been fouind ont, sit, h
from that day te this. Itavensrhird vas took ,

up for it ; but it wman't him, and that vus a
orored. And thon tirera was a talk of a p-ck- a
ma; but he couldn't ho ,Iiscevered. No; it
has nover tbeen forund eut." h

There vas a pause. Mr Lydney breo it, D
his voice ringing out unusually' sonerous aud L
clear inathe nightalr. h

" The present Lord Dano-Mr. Herbert, as w
I hear ho was called theu-.wae ho sus- d
pectedl ?"p

" My huart alive, ne J" returned the poacher.
ttWhatever miado you sus 'oct him, sir ?'

" I suspect him 1" echoed 14r. Lydney'.
"14!>y gond man, don't run awvay wvitb a wrong t;
notion ; T cast n suspicion toward 1dm t,

rlad I lheen in Daneshald at the timoef the
occurrence, and e? an ago ta reasenn, it la an li
idoalImight have taken up He m'as the ono b
ta banefir b>' Captain Dance death?.t

" But, vhen the thing happened, Mr. Dana, w~
tho eldest son, vas alive. Captain D'ne waese
ne more the boit te the property, at thes rime
e? hie death, than I vas ; in fact, ho noter h
m'as heir at ail, forhe diad befera hie brother."

t' And Mr. Herbert vas not esscted ?" u
c He was not suspected," rtnrwered Beecher c

"'Thouîgh that brings to mind that a chap c
which id rather not naine, declared hi saw v
Mr. Herbert on te heoights at the ime of thtiri
accident, or murder-whichever it was: But'

e was three sheets in the vind, and we made t
him hush his tongue"I

" Why make him bush it?" e
" Who'd charge such an insinuation against

a Dane-theugh it was ony Mr. Herbrt? w
Besides, what should ho want, attacking his
cousin? No, 'twasn't likely ; and we made ai
the chap cork up his chatter."

£« Who was 'the chap?'" continued Mr. Il
Lydney. ri

i Well, I don't know that It matters tel]- w
ing; it's ail over and doué with. 'Twa 'my o
brother, air." s

To describe how Lord Dane In hIe hiding- e
place clonched hie fits at the audaclous Lyd- h

heek 9,Will you believe that I was se de-
oid of all conscience a to stay there till one
n the morning, keeping Wilfred from bis bed?"
She cold dissimulate no longer. Har lips
turned white, ber eyes became vet, and she

altered out tale-telling words in the moment's
montion.
" Ob, is it true? Are von sure you were

'ith him-?"
He pressed her bande warmly, bent low,

ind whispered, with a beaming omile :
" I never tell yon anything but tru'h; be-

ieve me, 1 could not do so. Marie, it ls al]
ight, thers le no cause for agitation. I was
ith Wifred, ut hie own house, tîMi oen
'clock in the morning; we got into a discus
hion, and the time ilipped on unwarily. The
ncounter with the poachers took place ut
alf-past twelve."

lover
Lord Dane's face grew black us night-

Tiffle did not pursue the subject; she hd
laft her shaftto tell.

c' And they do say that Mr. Wilfred Lester
has not been seen abroad yet, my lord. lt'
to be hoped he's come to no harm; thoughI
dir. hoar a ininivatian that he Ws
wounded."

uire shot a rapid glance, ont of her cats
eyes at Lerd Dane, thon meekly dropPI
them, curtsled and turned away.

It is probable that Lord Date.wold notet
fir have forgotten' his-cou tly muners S
a ek te Maria on the point cf Trfle',, infn
mion touching herself,: but that he wase
trayedinto it in the angry hast of the 0«
ment. is road led hlm,- pat Misa Borbt'
liou's house, and seeing Maria leave it CDber,'

ney, and would have lik&l te pUrnû>è li
ho deserved, would be a task for asatrong pea
The latter continued, totally unconsici
tha lhseadany listener save Beeâber. -

di Coud, you'give me an idea where the
sec'et:btlsara in the castle?"

"t No, tiat I couldn't air, and 1. don't kno
thatthere realljare any; it may be all bos
l'il àsk father again."

Do so.And-.- •

The speech Was interrupted.by a sio, fir
nôt fur from them. * Beecher opened his ear

" That shot's u'ruse to deceive the keeper
they are not at work so low down as this.
was withim an ace of being hot work la
night; but the kéepers got help and came o
In numbers, and we made a run for it.'

'r What pleasure can you find in this wil
lawlessIlfe?" remonstrated Lyaney. ' lit
full of danger."

" A apice of danger gives zest," returned th
man.

" A spice may. But when it cornes te e:
change buIlets, and battered hoads an
broken limbe; that is rather more than
agreeable."

" One muet live, sir."
" Every man, who tries to live honestl;

may live honestly; and-"
" Not when ha nas been aut this sort of wor

all his life. Who'd trust him then? or hel
him to honest labor 7"

'"I would, for one," returned Mr. Lydne
tg If a man who had stepped aside from th
straight path, turned to it again, and set hin
self in a proper way to be what lie ought to b
there's all the more respect due to him "

" Ah, well, sir, talkiog's one thing, doiag
another. I wish I could have fî'und youe
box; that would have helped some of us."

I Keep a look-out still; it is not impossibl
but you may hear of it. There's for th
trouble you bave already taken," ie added
putting a pieceoflgold in bis hand.

'; 1'1 telt yo wavlit it is, sir. If we Lad al
ways bad such people aé you to deal with u
in this Danesheld, we shouldn't many of us
have gone wrong. Thank you, sir, and r
hearty good-night to you."

The man moved quickly away ; Lydnes
more leisurely followed him; and, last of ali
emerged Lord Dane, wiping his brows like
man ina hot consternation.

" A pretty devil's plot, these follows would
like to set afoot 1" quoth ha: "isecret place
in the castle, and ail the rest of iti If ever r
man deserved hanging, it's tiat traitor Lyd
ney. The whole set of poachers are angelr
compared with him."

CHAPTER XXI.

OUSreE the police-station, and on every
available place where bills could be stuck, ap
peared notices of the loss of the japanned box
with the offer o a thousand pounds rewad
for its restoration. Thecier too : Danesheld-
by storm, and the crowds that were wont to
collect wherever one oi these bills appeared
staring ut the offer and making their com-
mente, quite impeded the foot-traffic. Tht
days however, nay, the weeks, and the months
went on, and nothing came of it ; no box
turned up, and the reward was still unclaimed
The police felt inclined to adopt Lrd Dane's
opinion ; that Lydney himself and got tb
box, and that the reward never would be
callei for.

The depredations on Lord Dane's preserves
went on alarmingly, and apparently with im-
punity. Whole dozens of game were bagged,
the poachers seemed to enjoy their fullswing,
and the keepers were balked, night after
night Lord Dane was losing patience, and
felt inclined to ofier a thousand pounds re-
ward to catch them. Heartily indeed would
ho bave givenit, could Lydney have bean en-
trapped with tiemr. That Lydney was occa
sionally sean by Lord Dans, in the wood with
the poachers, at any rate with one of them,
Beecher, was beyond dispute; and perhaps
few ia Danesbeld but would bave subsc:ibed
to Lord Dane's opinion of iis wortblessnes,
had they enjoyed the sam e means for judging
of him.

Meanwhile at Wilfred Lester's cottage
domestic matters appeared to be going on
rather more comfortably. Sarah, by soma
cajoling process of ier own, the secret charm
of which she would reveal to neither master
nor mistress, bad contrived to obtain a little
renewed credit for ment and other necessaries.
Mrs. Lester woultd sigh and trouble hersail f as
to when they were to e paid for; lier ius-
band evinced that utter indifference to future
consequences, whicha is som'attmes born f.
despair; had Sarah pledged iis credit for hun-
dreds, it seemed the same to him. A most
bitter feeling had seated itself in his beart
against his fatber, touching the deed and the
money withbeld from him; at first he had
been loud and noisy, vowing revenge, vowing
o obtain possession of the deed by sonme des-
perate means, but of late hie had huried is
wrongs in silence and spokeof thm no more.
In bis former loud flights of temper, the only
tne to remonstrate against them to his face
wav Lydney, E.ith dared not.

One frosty' morning lu December, Maria in
aking the vond-path to Misls Bordullion's, en-
ounitered Lydney; somehow or other they
ften dii encounter each other; but to whici

eay the fault, whethir to him or to ier, or to
ira twoe mutually, cannt ira saîid. Tiret a
owvet-fui attachmernt had sprung up between

bem, tireereras little doubit, throughi air yen it
adt beau spoken oS b>' neitheur. Dannaeld

rus thaut mrtning alive withr commutioen, for
n oncounter hadi takea place tire previons
ight hetweena tire keepers anti pemachers, ina

whicir the fotrner vote worstedi anti tire latter
utd geL opff scotfree. It vue said tiret Lo'rd
>ane vus feaming. Manria airet sprang te
~ydney virera shre saw him, as-kinag if ha hud
arti tire maes. Tirat asea trembing
lith un inward feur, a dreead te wehichr shrj
ut-uninmt givse a shape, ber aigitated manner
rovedi.
"1 b eurd cf if iront-s mgo," ire smniled, us ire

ootk bethr ber banda in greeting.
"P. Douyu knrow-de you know "-tt seomedi

hat aira couldi sartcely get the verde eut-
vIehoee it? What mon ?"
'm Ne. Varions trimera ut-a ufloat. I bea-

ave I couldi mention one feliow ; but it's noe
uaineis e? mine. I saw hm sneakrng lnto
as woodi,under cever- of tire dat-k night, us I
'as going to yo brothrer's, vireraI apont tire
ve-ni ng'"
Maria's countenune visibly' changed, muet

et- lips patted] withr uspense, as sire listenad.
" Anti what Mrs. Lester will su>' tire nexi

ime sire sees mes, I crannt anticipate," bha
runtirned, not unobervant e! Mnaria's varying

as "Hmow kind yon are 1" s eXclaired lr
n *udden revulsion of lssling Indced b>' t
as nowa.,

In what way?" ho laugbed. "cRind fo3se telling you this, or for keeping Wilfred
shamefully,_ and rurnning the risk of 31r

w Lester's diatspesurs.?"
h. "cKind in every way, I think," she answe

her face radiànt. " But for you-.
Mr. Lydney raised bis hand with a warni1ed gesture, and Maria loeked around in surpri. Clearlng ome feet with a bound, he spraa; uppn young Mr. Shad, who hail been twneIt around a tree in his usual attitude, listening

et with alil bis aurs. He drew him forth by the
ut hair of bis head, Shad yeiling unmercifully

Maria said farewell, and walked quietly
Id, leaving the capturer and captured. . 1
ls "i You sneaking young varmint !" uttert.d

Lydney; "se I have caught you again a
e your tricks? How many times does thimake? Nom, what shall your punishmen
- be? I wonder if I could get you a week C,

Id two's whoesome recreation on the trad.
is. mill?"

At the lest suggestion, Shad ouly yell d the
louder, and in the midst of the niise up carnt

y, Tiffle, who was going into Danesheld, aid
generally chose the wood path when shie did

k so, though it was the longestaround. She
p took in every point of the scene with lier sIy

eyes, but suffared not lier tongue to betray il.
yr "Well; if I ever heard such a noiser"
'e quoth she; "I thought it must be some youing
- pantber let loose. And who is it ? vs
e, something like Granny Bean's SaId."

SHe's a-going to kill mel he's wanting to
'smwhack me! he'd a-like to pull up my hairit by
r the roots !" shrieked Shad. "Tell him to let

me go."
e "Letf him go, please," said Tiffie te Lydner
e "I'm sure you're too much a getrlemin, air,
, to ill-treat a poor little weak boy."

Tilie essayed to pull him from Mr. Lyd.
ney, as se spoke, but Mr. Lydney put bher

s away. He had not attempted to beat tShad
, oranly held him tight.
a q"I am not going to touch him now," he

said to Tiffle: "I bave no cane withi me;
Y but, se sure as I catch him dogging my foot-
, steps or Misa Lesters again, so sure will 1 in.
a flict proper chastisement upon nim. You

came upopportunely, Mrs. Tiffle."
d "To prevent the beating ?"
* "No; to hear my promise. Thenext time
a you give him orders to track me, or your
- young lady, remember that he shall certaxly
8 suffer for it, if ha attempts to put your be-

bests in practice. That you merit the put-
ishment, shall not avail with me; he shaH
get it."

"Ob 1" screamed Tifde, with a great show
of indignation, "what treasonous words is
these? I give him orders to track people:
what have I to do with him? Am I a per-
lice walker ?

" You have more to do with him than peo-
ple suspect, and in more ways than one," ws
his significant retort, as he turned arorund and
looked futll in Tifle's face, which suddeuly
became the color of scarlet. "Now, my good
woma, set him to watch me again I

He quitted hold of Shad with a gentle
shake, and proceeded on bis way, in the op-
posite direction ta that taken by Maria.
riffe regained ber composure, as she best
might; but the scarlet of ber face turned
white with rage, and abe shook ber fits after

* bim, and pauted forth :
"I vow l'Il he revenged onihim for this '
I know whatq cried Shad. "I oaw him at

the wood last night, just aSter the row. Hc'd
been in it, I think."

4 Where did you se iM ?" eagerly cried
Tiftle.

" He was a-comiug up- the road, t'her
side the wood. I see hain' wit bmy two eyes.
The clocks was a striking one."

" Did you see Wili Lester?" returned Tifle.
i Was he out with 'em?"

"I didn't see him. He migbt ha' been
there, though, and this un ha' been to take
him bome, for 'twas close to Will Lster's
where I ste him. I ha'n't seen Will Lester
this morning. nowhere; ma) be, hes
vonnded.•

WiWhat did that divil set upon you now
for?

"Cause I were a-watching him and Mis
Lester, and he twigged me,' returnrd Siimid.
" t neyer se snc a keen eye as he's got. le
had laid bof ber two bands and vs a-
huggfng of 'em-"

"»Keep the sharpest look-out on him you
ever kept in your life, Shad," were the con-
cludiog words of Tifile. "Poke and peer
abrout the voods forever, especially after dark.
That Lydney's a big cut-throat in disguise,
and we'll puy him off."

'Vowiug vengeance upon the wiole vorlll,
in ber anger, and upon Lydney in particular
liffle purstied ber way. Sue had executcd
ier commission in the town, and was retienu
ing, when sire met Lord lone, 81w nhed
planty of time to cool; but t cool <lr
frm an cvil spirit was mot in Tille's nature-
she remembererd te sovereign hestowe ipon
her bylis iordship, anti tue words sh ia
used; and she stopped him nom.

i Well Tifile, and how are yori "-for ie
Lord Dane chose, he coult besfable ati con-
dscendig tothe lowest.

I'li none the better, my lord, craving yoir
pardon, fer tira dreadifel taies of at ulirt
blood- that ever>' shrop yeu go irtoa viiri.
ls it true, my lrd, that crae cf trie kteeers
m'as eut ina hait ."

" Net qurite," repliedi Lord Daneo, chreciin
laugh. " Ha's wonunded lu thre rUib, I
couldi bey amy fiager on tire man chat ire et

14My lord, I think it's us likely teor
bei-n that Lydney' us anybody" resprnde
Tifle, droppring hrer voie, I have gtedoa
farmaution thac ire vue oneof tircm."IDn

" Hrav yoen e"agerly retored Lord ae
" Whers? howv?-how did yen gt it ?

"Oe thamt's sale and sure saws him jmust ouit
side thbe wood ut onseo'clock this rnirng.
And wItere cculd ho have laera te, my lotrd, st
rthat place and heur, but a-iniag la theo fray'.
If you conuld get hlm transportedI, my lord, it
venld bea a provadinsi mot-c>' for- Dtanet
hlid anti fer bies Lester."

" Ah," vas tira only answer cf iris lordship.
"Sh's gttng enthrilled by him, my' lord;

as saîfe as my name's Tiffle. Net a day passeS
but Ite's ait our bouese, withr master, or wtth w>'
lady, and et course she prosent. Andi thon
tire privtes meetings ont cf denrs 1" ,rdded
Tiffie, tuarning up ber oyes. r' The>' were O
tire wood tegether not lialf un heur ago, lher
twe bauds isueeze ira bis, nsaI ir e vote ber
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way home, ho lncreased his pace and over-
toek her. He raised his hat, a pleasant amile
on his comely face, anidjoining ber, walked
b>' ber aide. r

a Maria," he begani awhen ai I teobe fa-
vored wth my answer? Do youn not think I
bave w6ited long and patientlyV ?"

Maria's heart beat, though her spirit sank
withinb her. Was he going te enter again
upon that subject ?

al really beg your pardon,"ashe stammered.
i 1 do net understand."'

ai Sot understand that I love yen 2" ho re-
joined, bis tont one of the sweetest tender- i
ness. ciTbat my days are pasm-ri in one long
dream-the hope to call Ye u y wife? Ina
truth, Maria, my patience kas bea sorely put
te the test; let the suspense come to an uend."

tg Bnt indeed yeu could net have misunder-0
stood me. Lord Dane"sabe replied, in agita-
tion. a I told you month's ago this could t
-nave be. I have no other antwer te return.
I thauk yuenvery mucli for your gond opinion, i
but I cannot be your wife."'

e Tell me why you would reject me," lie
after a pause.

ct There is no particular reason, except-ex-
cept-.that I do not care for you sufficiently
to become your wife," she hesitated.

c Do you dee that it would be an inex-
pedieut alliance? Or do youfearn I shouild
.net make you a good husband?" l

ni naver glanced at either point. Suifer
the subject to drop, Lord Dane."

He looked at ber with a winning mile.
taIt can never drop until you are mine

iaria.',
e But indeed it must," she answered, ci for

yours I cannot e."
t, Have you seen your brotherthis morn-

agy' he resumed.
at y brother? No."r

a 'Nor lave heard, possibly, this rumor touch-
ing hirm-that ha is wouuded T'k

Had Maria beaue hot with one of the ran-
dom ahots from Danesheld wood, it could not t

have had much greater effect upon ber thanI
thase words. The whole of lher heart's blood
seemed to leave ber, and she turned te him 
wiith quivering lips that refused utterance.

tai t miy not be correct," ha continued,
I; but tUe report ta; certaiul>' abroar!. Maria,
this la no hour for squesrishness;a ycr broa
ther ought to be ge away fronm here. If he is
n0t hurt now, it will be sure to come are
now.

i I wish he was away," she cried, abetrayed
ont of her self-posstsion; il but where is haE
to go?"

IlIf you dir! net treat mue se cavaiirly,j
Maria, I would soon find hia a posa. I bave
one at my' disposal naow-at as>t my interest
woul scure its being bestowed where Ic
please. It is under goverament, and would
ba the very thing for Wilfred, until better
imes come arouad for him. Itis lnearly a
sinecure-ihe psy eight hundred a yeart

Maii s brain began te whirlEighî Ihan-
drad peundai a yes&r on thteue baud, absence

erom Danebad and bis grievances, emea tom-
fort for him and Edith1i On the other, pov-
erty, starvation a continuance of the awfulb
dread, companionship with his dangerous as--
sociates, perhaps disgrace, a public trial, or
killed in some midnight encounter I Shey
turned ber lovi fyace, crimson now wit ex-
citemeut, on Lord Dane.

il Oh, 'wili you ne interest yourself and givej
t hlm -'t"

Willingly. If you will interest yourself
wvith youreulf for me."

It was a cruel alternative. Maria walked
on ln silence, and began revolving aI ha had

- Who informed yen ha was wounded ?"a
she whispered.n

1I heard it,'
"i do net think it can be true. Mr Lyd-

noy told me ha was with bim tilt one o'clockb
this morning; the time flew unwarily, he
said."

Â strangely derisive smile curled the lips
of Lord Dane. Maria knew not why, but she
shrank from it. ,

«II do nt doubt it," ha significantly ob-.
served : il I think it extremely probable that
ha was with him ill that bour. Birds of a
feather-but I should e sorry ta class Wil-0
fred Lester, with all his fiiults and impru-
dences, with a manu t Lydney's stamp.

il Mr. Lydley is a gentleman,' she re-E
turned, in a low voice.b

I Allow ne te ask what proof yon have of
that: whose testifying word I Maria, it Is
time your eyes were opened. I hear fromt
various points Misa Lester'a name coupled
witli Lydney's-that they are seln abroad in
company, that they appear on intimate ternis
of friendship. Thii very morning they weref
walkiug in the wood together, the young
lady's bands in bic: and Danesheld is ring-
ing with it."

She turned ber face in ils hot scarlet uponY
Lord Dane, ber eyes flashing, ber tongue in-f
dignant.

lAnd what though I was in the 'ood con-
versing with Mr. Lydnuey? It ils a public
path, open to all the world. Let DanesheldI
concern itself with its own business, but not
with mine. My conscience is pure, Lord
Dane; I met Mr. Lydney accidentally, as a
yeu mnight meet him, and I have doneno-d
thing utbecomiing to a lady."

Il did not mreau te reproach you, Maria,'
sud I sptike but eut cf regard for yen. I eau-
not bear ta bear cf the future Lady Diane lierng
bronght into contact wvith a---- n'h gb t

ft ar flot the future Lady Diane," ah uiral

"Perhg yon venir! rafer ta bie the future
lMrs. Lydueya" he rejoined!, unable to eup-
prass bis sareasmf.

Agaîin ber face grew scarlet, bot ah. made
150 ruert.

Lîîrd Diane resumed!, .
" lia, let ns hasve1deo villh Ibis pIaying

at cross sticks witb eachi other. If you will
flot aslow me te speak te yen as your future
husband,-though that wiIl comue-et me
speak to yen as your true friand. Lydney.-
mnid, Maria, T am only' asserting whast I know
.-.q hera under false cotera•.

(To be conatinued.)

Science bas at lat given us su article of!
Yeast free frim tht faualts of the variables here-
'totors lu use-Liaberts Prepared Gorman
Coimpressed Yeast principie purifier! and comn-
'pressed! It lias eighteen times the styongth oe!
ordinar> YasIs aund relains Ibis streagthi sud
ils flavour au long as It1 kot ol aN dry
A latter freux Captain Camphoh, .N..
shows that during along seas hvage tht brase
marle with it was 'l tht litai.te lad taster!,
li1ztIand, pecullardy plesaunt te the talite.
Wm.Johnsukn & o ., entreai, ère agets for
makers, to whom addressforsampl l-G

-For sveral montha past shippers e! lie
stock l itis market have bot Sbuying aheep
and lambs freely for the leadinagAmerican
markets, wheré they appearta tei lactive
denand at good prices..' At tht Slxtlet'
Itreet yards, Néw York, last Monday there was
a good enquiry for Canada 'lambs and. ver>
Satisfactty pnes were realized. About 5,800
head changed bands at from: S5.20 lo pei
100 b. -A jew Canada sheep vere aIse soir!
on the sram narketlas follows: -71 welghng
115'te 123'bPtttsaI 3 e 4.25 ta 5.00,:sud 288
do, 12523 1301 ei at'$4.25 to 4.50 por 100
Ib.

TELEGRAPHIC SPARKS.
WEDNESCAT.

Berlin ais adopted cremation.
Canadian Sioe are moving north.
Kiantc Theebau is in a warlike mood.
Advices frou Sitia report a unsettled

state of affairM.
Malignant yellow fever la prevalent at

Forest City, Kansa.
Rosenburg, the London editorof Toton Talk,

ras been indicted for libel.
The romains of a skeleton found l Major's

Hili Park is exciting Ottawa.
2,200 poor Itslian immigrants are reparted

on the wa>' to the United States.
Hungarian despatches report terrible dis-

ress on account of the bad harvest.
Money orders. eau now be exchanged be-

tween France und the United States.
Rumors regarding the Quebec Parliament

are rife as the re-opening day approaches.
Upwards of $25,000 bas ubeen ubscribed in

New York towards Archbishop Purcelle relief
an.
Tht Emperor of Austria bas give personal

sanction to the marriage of the Archduchess
Marie to King Alfonso.

It la stated that a formal defensive and
offensive alliance between Servia. and Bul-
garia is about to b signed.

liore mines, and of a richer quality, are
taitd to havit been discovered near Mojada,
Mexico. Over 12,000 persons have gone
there.

lt is officially announced that the report
received through the Governor of Jell!labad,
of the occupation of Meurv by the Russians, la
known to be untrue.

Lt Journal de St. Petersaierg, in a long arti-
cle, contradicts the statement that England
bas informed Russia, that Britisiu influence
must dominate the foreign relations of Af-
ghanistan.

TrUNDAT.

Count Schouvaloff is reported serinusly ill.
K-4- Wilhelm will attend Von Bulow's

funeral.
lrs. Mary Donahue died at New York on

Monday, aged 112 years.
A party of engineers have sailed fron

Bradford for Penusylvanla.
Jimmy Papes, the Toronto king of hurglars,

bas bean buried in a pauper's grave.
Steamships of the Anchor Line refuse to

comply with Spanish quarantine laws.
The Pope bas sent 6.000 francs fr the relief

of thesuffarera by thu ûiiods in Spain.
rb. Mills, of New York, bas purchased the

hlo-itague, N.S., gold mine fer $G50,000.
The steamer Pajore Del Oceaue, plying be-

tween Cuban ports, was burned recently
Workmen employed on the departmental

building, Quebec, are unable to procure their
pay.

Thomas Deal las been sentenced to two
years' impriscnment fur kidnapping Mr. Jaf-
fraiy.

J. D. Gould, of Boston, las purchwed R.
Nagle'a Temiscamangue timber limits for
$18-000.

The Czar bas Issued a decree for the imme.
diate and permanent reduction of the army toe
a peace footing.

American shipping trading with Japan
shows a greater tonnage than all the other
nations added together.

The Russian press expresses great indigna-
tion at Lord Salisbury'a allusions to Rusaia in
bis recent speech.

The wholeale boot and abo makers of
Toronto have given lu to the demand for an
advance of 10 percent. in wages.

Clarke Brown, the Wincbester murdtrer,
bas confussed tht, cornmission of several other
murders and frightful enormities.

A young lad name!d Lyneli, l the Quebec
ofiee of the Royal Insurance Company, bas
"lit out" with a letter containing 1,014.

It is stated that on the arrival of General
Kauffman in Tasbkend active operations will
bh commenced on the southeast frontier.

The :an Francisco Chamber of Commerce
las reported strongly against Mh. Leon Chat-
teau'a Franco-American Reciprocity Treaty.

The Canadian Engiue and Mabinery
Company is to build twon more locomotives
for the Pembinia Branch of the Pacific Rail-
wa7.

McKay & Hobertson's titber limit on the
Madawaska was sold by auction at Ottawa
yesterday for $10,000 to Mr. Barnett, of Ben-
frew.

The accident to theboisting apparatus in
the Alexandria Colliery at St. Helen's County.
Lancaster, resulted in the death of seven per-
sons.

The proprietors of La Marsellaie announce
that they will appeal the sentence awarded
against them, and will publish a new journal
during suspension.

Two thonsand operatives of the Grieat
Western mills, of Bristol, who bave been on
strika for a month, hava submited te tht 5
per cent. reduction.

In officiaI circles Lt la nov confvssed that
tht protocol ef treaty' between Germany' sud
Anustris lias been signer! b>' tht Chaucllora'
and Emîpaeor cf the respective countrieis,

A bout 30 gentlemen of New rork, repre-.
senting as mas>' agricultural societiesthrough-
eut tht United! States, met yesterday te canai-
dat the orgaiing et s National Agrienitural
Society'.

Il ls announced! that tha reslgnation of!
Hart 'Von Paittkamer, Minister of Ecclesias-
tical Affaira, i, imnpending, owing te lhis ver>'
pronouced religious viewsi, and' bis eaiger-
nae to deunminationalize the Public
Sc.hools.

La Patrie assorta that tht Ministers of!
Justice sud Marine axe compiling statistica
restpecting tha Commiuista astil lu Caledonia,.
Tht Governueut intends te passent the re-
port te the Obambleri, sud te show .that most
cf tht persons ramaining lu Nuai Caiedonias
are not dseserving et mercy, and il lu ex..
pectaed oui>' a few o! thema wi» ba pardeoed.

FRIDAY*.
Tht St. flridget's lasait beld et Quebeco

realized! $3,000.
Comumercaltravellers seling in Quebec

mnuaI procure lticett.
Archbishop Lynch leaves BRome, for Ca-

nada, on the 28th Instant.
The first, fall of sno* of theuseason took

place aIt Barrie yesterdsy afternoon.
A Radical Deputy for Vancluze. las been

appointed Governor of Martinique. ",.
'A factory for galvanizîngItou cornice work

will shortly be started lu Winuipeg. .!.
Alarge wbale was wasbed ashore at Casey

Cpe Kent Co., NB., on Wédnesday.
Bo. .,r. Langevin la not expeted ta

relutut tUe Capital until nest Msiday.
Three men have been indieted. at Bellows

Falls,'Vt*. forthe' mysterious Foster mnurder

atie partiality', as proved itelf but too true .fact of our being either directly or Indirectly
to the spirit of its orgin by reducing ail Who connected witb the agitation wbich bas sprung
are dependaint ou, but pretectetI b>' wner- fnem thie distresa thal has eveked a national

dsip nfdthe so ta ugraded, semmen- cendenaien of the pre nt landr syatan. As
dicant existence, and lu addition induces the this land movement bas won an indorsement
oas cf that lindependeut character wbich from public opinion of!an occupler proprietary>
arisés from an Independence of poitioôn. settlementofthe land question, thobseWhobave
The dutIes which feudallaws and customa ex asivocaterd such a remed prier to and n con-
acted in return fron.thdse iu whom thyt> ne- janctionwfth the national demand now made
cognized certain, arbitrar>' rights have been for it feel themselvea justied in taking such
ignored b> Irishlandlordsm ints relations steps as may be bast calculated to Insure its
t th e soil, an. those dependeant upen the application to the éxisting land evils of our
fruits of its cùltlvation, s aodding to the country In pursuauoe of this intention we
other indictments aainst the s'ystem a 'non- issue tis appeal te Irishmen the world over,
fulfilmect of essential obligations.' Any laid and to those who sympathize witb tht 'objict
system which dota not tend"a improve ihe in view, to aid us in. our efforts to o' tain for
value of land and r!enabhièuvati;.t ieet aour pecople the poasenien of an unfettered
the exigen'cleiof tose dependent upoln its il, ad for Irelsd thd benefits which iii a
prodnêe stanlp siqf! ondeinped sgbarbarous ideult from an uirestricted developmant 'ô
tàjust'andprehenshlae . its:producte andi resourres.,

Thank.giving day will be generally ob- NOT .OU TO .TAZfV.
served throughout Canada by ail denomina.- The diminished population of our country,
tions. the millions of our race who petriled in or

Another party of German immigrants fled fron a land lwhich God4ntended tbey
pass.d through Ottawa yesterday en route for heould not dia by huger; the continued
the Upper Ottawa. struggle with poverty which those have to

Land agents are travelling in Canada en- maintain who yet cling to thoir native soil;
deavoring to secure tarmers to sttile In the and tht periodic climaxation of t htImpover-
New England States. ishing influences which landlordim exer-

Green Bs>' officiaIs bave beauindicter!for cises uîpon the social life of Ireland, demand
inGor!rng i cia U. S. Revenue effeersiludis- at lat, in face of yet another impeding
nhargering th U .R enefcnational calamity, the application of a remedy

charge of their duties' which can no longer lie denied the alvation
A Paris desp'tch says the prosecution of of a people. ln contrast te the social

Humbert, the amnestied Communlit, ba wretchedness to which a barbarous land
made him a popular hero. system bas reduced our countay is the

A Bengal tigress, 8 feet long, supposed to rapidly progressing prosperity of those
lave escaped from a menagerie, was sbot people at whose demand or for whose
near Philadelphia yesterday. benefit such a system ihas been

Owlng te tht great rush of traflie, the swept away, and the cultivator of the soil
Q., M., O and O. Riailway had to refuse te bas replaced the laudlord as its proprietor.

carry 1,000,000 feet of lumber this week. The surplus Produce of lands thus freed, with
t agrilcultural industry thus reaieved fron its

A duel wau lately fought in Algiers be- rent taxation, is now placed, by easy transit
tween a Lieutenant 01 Zuuaves and a Com- over ses and land, in competition wilh what
missariat Adjutant, in which the latter wasi leproduced under conditioni of land tenure
killed. the most unfavorable and incentives to toil

John Ross Dea, the eldest of the Deal the least encouraging that ever regulated the
brothers who were recently tried in Toronto chiet industry of any civilized country. When
in the celebrated kidnapping case, bas been to this is added the adverse influences of suc-
arrested sud taken to Oakville fer stealing a cessive bar! seasons. on the point of culmi-
boat. nating in what threatens to be the worst yet

The body of St. Emile, discovered in 1072 experienced since famine yers, the position
in the Catacomba et Rome, and which was of the rish farmer and tbose depeuding tapon
presented to the B. C. Bishop of Ottawa on the fruits of his enterprise and labor,
the occasion of bis receut visit ta Rome, by assunes an aspect of menacing ruin,
Cardinal Falloux, will arrive there on the .which te consider as transient oR acci-
20th instant, and be deposited in the Cathe- <tentai would b a criminal disregard of the
dral. vital eistance of a people. Impetled by the

At asIHome Ruit meeting lunIManchester, on esperate ciîcumstances of their situation the
Tuada>' th chaiRm enginntreMuc anchelu o farming and other classis concertued have pro-
hearua, cftheBoklarm N rYhocid tUai tha- caimed their grievances in public meetings
actione of Mro.parl, w o sa idcen> watcb t uand by the press, demanding the rtmedies
ba ltihmen Mn Amrieas as bthosein Dubhin which alone cau redress ther. A consensus
Ha wasisure ir. Parela asrb the mrihan o of! opinion, apart froum immediate interested-
Gweat Britain miglt conlant h assistance frof tnes, bas declared thatath remedy put for-
Iribmea in Amerign. mward by the prsertgitationl is founded on

justice, reason and expediency, and that itsSaIUROAY application is absolutely essential ta ureet
lon. Mr. Langevin bas recovered. the evils counplained of and insure tha pros-
Smugglingis brisk ln New Brunswick. perity and contentment of Ireland. ln
Great distress in Jamaica owing to flooda. tfîm ola cs trademAt iforsowi ershilf the
Quarant ehas been raised in lte Southern foil bth lIed ccli rs l s bsi uîien fd r thi t

Staea.tioof thet asdiards, the peopilef 1Iruhandil lîcthir
Statu. contenuplate nor ask fer thu contiscation of

Revival is now extending to the coton in- those prpietîirial righîta whîili existing
d utry. laws must necessarily renognize and proteet,

Shipbuilding shows au improvemeit in but that for the transfer o thtrse rights te ai
Quebec. industriai ownership a fair compensation maiy

Gold and silver bas been found at Rat be given to those who shall bie called iion to
Portage. agree to such trausfer for tht settlement of

Queacoa dstr 10ubcishthaoffce ! fte agrartit trifa cf tht coîuntra' n<lthtQuebera eoi desire to abolish the officetoftpeagrian r people. To carry ant a
Recorderr c as vast as t bai wbicli wu coçtemilate

Two inches of snow feull ai orwich, Conn., rnuet require means in proporiion to th diffi-
yesterday. cuties that muet be encouîntereîd in the under-

The Circassian takes out oaver 2,000 barres taking. Tnatuts' defence associationsu nust
Of potatoes. bie organizrl in every county, and aissistaince

Much svmpathv is expressed for Drought, ha rendered to fttrmers who may be called
who killed Gundlack. upon to defeud thtmselves againastia unjiiit

Twenty-one inlches of show feull at Glen- or capricious exercise of landlord power. The
cairn, Ont., last night. wealth of Irelaud is almost etntirely

ciru, Ontclasi yesha lu athe bands of that clLtass wicih W
foterelonialRai ls>'campyesnavenPpropose for the good of the coan-

former! an insuranceassociation. try to depive et the absolute posses-
A libel caseat the Perth assizes by Greig sion of the soil, and it is but natural to ex-

againut Qui, was settled by un apology. pect that stron and inlhiential Opposition
Signor Popoi, a Trieste banker, suicided will be offered by those who will be called to

because he could not rata bis engagements. urrender the privileges theyb ave so long
Tha 'iîadelphia andr Reading Coal Con- enjoyed-evU In virtue of compensation and

pany is refusing orders fer Outober delevery. expediency. Te meet this opposition, and
guide the national movement for freuing the

Engineers are experimenting at Metz with taud of Ireland, assistance of two kinds must
the electric light for ligbting up the fortifica- be f"rthcoming ; the one, the most essrenttal
dions. kind, is an organizerd duvelopment of earnest-

The Arnauts are making great prepara- neas and a resolute attitue n the part o
tions to attack the aontenegrins and ber- the 600,000 landless farmers IofIreland, aus
vians. wel as these whose diaily bread depnds

12,000 soldiers of mixed tribes defaated the upon the prosperity of their faitherlanl, in
Chinese at Ksshgar. They were supplied with demanding thuir jist rights as guarauteed in

yRssisa. the setlement w propose. TIe useend .id
armsb> unsi.required la money. Nelther bas everImmense beds of coal bave been discovered been wanting when the national. spirit of! uron thueAssiniboine River and a Company bas country and the patriotism of haer tuilend sons
secured 4,500 acres. have been appealed to in a patriotic cause,

Sitting Bull and bis forces, if they return, and we are contidtent they> will not lbe with-
wil! l e1ooked upon as prisoners of war by held now when thi very soil of Irelaud is
the US. Government. r.he object we desire to free, and tht land

The Emperor, Von Meoltke, and ail the sIavery of ouhr people the thing w are re-
Ministers and Amb)assadors to-day attended solved shall b aholished forever. Noue of
the fîunerial of Von 3ulow. our race have had such bitter experi-
James Edmondi, arrester in Boston fuir for-ence of the wrougs !ofhaîdlordism as those

ees n thedMavenci Bsnk te the clent fo vho have been compelled to seek aîroai tithererie000asotheMae Baktoyx t faood ainlîîied at home, and one shoiuld more
'ie000, lias puodeas guiît>'. areadily and genrously symptathize with those
'rhe verification o! the axof the St.• who are resolved to retain a fira grip of their

Gtrhard Tunnel ibetween Airlo and Gos- Irisi homesteada than the exilrd who werte
chenen wili beMade this week. It is c'tifi- forcc'l by iniquitons las to leave them.
dently exp2eted that the workutn fro'im the
two extremities will meet midway in the EXILEr) FZM HosME.

moutain before lew Year's day. in the great Stelter Land of Peoples 10,-
000,000 of the Irish race have fiund a one.
The syster w aspire toabolisi han banisheci

PLAN ELL'S APPEAL them from Ireland. renefiting by laws whiubhPARNE LS A PEA • afford equal protection and1 encouragement to
the citizens of the grest Rt-public eo America,

Following ia the full text of Mr. Paruell they can appreciate the efforts whichisît ait

and bis colleagues' appeal to the Irish in affording equal u ·entives to progres to thir

Anerica and elsewhere, which bas alreadyncruahe ad persecuter kindred lue. eNu
beeau ummarized by ca bia alo e utfellov countrynien lun Amert,but to all whom evil laws have scattered the
THE IRIsIr NATIONAL LAND MoVEMENT-APPEAL TO ored over, as well as to all other nationalities

THEIlsH aRACE FOR ITS SUSTAINMsBN'r. who sympathize with a wronged and impover.
Tht land uand rant agitation which has ishe- paphe w ait last are raeslvaui upon a

originatedin luhîe W'est of Ireland!, snd is raîpid!- remedv fer the evils afflicting thera, de
1>y spreading throughout the ceuntry, las ncrr vo cal1 for au advocacy of eut causea
assumed snch national proportions tUat it lie- sund support lu our efforts te achieve succeas.
cornes s question o! firat importance to ail In constituting curatives s committea fer thet
whe sy mpathisa witha its Ilegitimate eobjecta purpese o! carrying ont ibis work, we ara
hoy beat te guida the popular moave- auimater! vitti bat ana desire.-to air! tht

'rmpntato tabaatanmnt ofxcuessive tenta the salil e! reland ta if othemseve from tht
are being, aur! ma>' continue te be, miser>' sud social degradation lin which they'
ebtainued threughi the various agencies of a are plungar! iet a peaition where I ha notice
sympathetie lut unerganized! advocacy te quit and the rack meut wili not operate
whicb the existing videspread! and alarming against thein iadunîtry, secturity' and! coulent-.
distrees elleits from the presasud Iodles cf mnt. We are influencer! b>' ne part>' spirit
the communit>'; buti, witbout lte crtation cf lunmaking this appaa, nor de va in au>' wa>'
so costituted! guide air!directing iuflience, purpose to place this cOmmittee lu autagon-
tht prima>' il not the sole cause ot the texIt- ta vilait existing bodîesaor organizations eau-
ing poverty of lthe agriculturel classes vill ployer! in other depatments of national
not ba renoved!. Independent cf the affect labor. Ta fret the land! cf Ireland frcmw
whicf h the products o! the uat fret lands o! tht unwise sud unjust restrictions which
America aund ether favarar! countries muaI militate agalnst ils proper culîtivation
have lu cempettion vilth the produce ceated! sud prevent île development ai its fuil re-
under tant-lied and paralyzing conditions lu sources should! be a labo>' short the cust.om-
irerndr, almost ail the avils uder vhich her amy Influences et part>' or sectionsl atriva, sud
peopla suffar are referable te a laur! aystem be guided aIent by> miotives et diaiuerested
giaringi>y antagenistic to the firal prinulples effort for the benefIt a! oui cemmon ceunIry',
ai j>stlce sud fair govemnment, whicb place and the improvemaut, contentmaint sud pros-
the geood of the greatst number abo te the pertty o! the greatesit number o! our felloes

Ithe privileged! gratificaion of the!few. Land!- ceuntrymen. Tht grounda upen vhicheb o
I ordilsm, founded! as an tnstitution o! systema- fat! authoriged ta Issue this appeal art the

HRa as AND CCUATS.EY. should aay that the proposal I lere make will
Blaihte'm Deelaion-He Advisa m anlan remain open until bloaday next. Race to be

to ow fie asce Wishan a a ort. rowed not later than 10 days after and over
ilgbt. the sme course.

BUFFa.o, October 21-The followinoi let- E.
ter was mailed by W. Blaikie from hare to-
night:-

Bufalo, October 2Lst, 1879. LoNDo, October 2.-A despatch from
Simla states that the explosions at Balahis-To Mr. EKrard ifanl'n, Toron-o, Canad sar continue. The fortress has been abandoned.

31v DEAa SIR,-Having purposely waited lany persons additional have teen killed
since Saturday for word trom the City Bank since the first explosion of Monday. Owing
ot Rochester, and noue baving come, I write to the confusion and fright into which the
te say, when I drew at sight on said bank an concussions and casualties threw the occu-
the loth inst. to your order for $6,000, I re- pants of the citadel, no systematic in-
ceived the following despatch from the cashier:t vestigation into the cause of these disasters
" Rucnester, N.Y., October 13th, 1879. Wm. bas betn made. The explosions differ in
Blaikie,referee,-We have on depositsix thou- power, and are naot attributable to any visible
sand aollars payable to your order to bu paid to source.
thi winnerofthe Hanlan uand Courtuey race. RUssIAN ENGINEERS 1N DisGUisK
Signed, C. E. Upton, cashier' "You will had been recognized in and about Cabul forobserve there ts no reference heie to any ce rF- some time previous ta the advance of Generaltificate of deposit, and the cashiers of various Roberts' coliu, and the Afghan ofilcers Werenmka assure me that it i a frequent thing te instruevtred by them in the art of planting anddeposit money to tanother's credit without discharging mailitary mines. It is now believedsuch certificate, and that said deaspatch ought by British olisirs in Cabul that theyt are underto be sufficient voucher ta enable nie to draw obligations ta St. Petersburg for the destruc-
the money ; but in this case it metias, if the tion ofthe B3aliaissar and the slaughter of :oPress reports art correct, there was, in fact, many a the force which was holding theails a certificate, that Mr. Soul holds it, fortress. The Afghans, under the direction ofand declines to tuur it over to you, and Russian engineers, had the time necessary toavows that you will only get it, if at all, preparetheir mines during the slow approach
ait the other end o a suit. As such liti- of the Brirish t roops. la the absence of any
gation would be tdious, and as under deriaite knowledge of the nutumber and situa-
terts of Lis offer there la considerable lion of the mines with which the capital may
reason to believe, notwithstanding the articles ba surronded, consierable apprehension isand the laws of boat racing, he wvould keep fuit as to whîat nay happein next.
you out of the money on the ground that, in
the correspondeice butween you ni him, halie i SVEST 115 ISIItIFNT
expressly stipulted that the race inutti ie by Geaeral RoberIs to any' and all parties
betweeon you and Courtney. I write to sug- who milay bu detected in lusimg these explo-
gest that you end the dflirulty by at once sives, or who can be proved tu have had aoy
awking Mr. Courtuey( t row you a race at the kiowledge of the dangerous explosives about
samte place, iand on the samue term, lu abouit Cabul and ref rained from inforuig the Com-
a fortniglit hence, as lie tet with t> Imishap, mander-in-chief.
antI so was prevented fronm rowinîg yo ait ail. Tc inauitatin tribes, who were snpposed to
If you would take tiis couirse it woulin't oulyelit scattered and sulalued by the recent lIrit-
work yen credit as :' nialy straightforwaril ish victory, nre aigiain exhîibiting signs Of un-
man, honestly meaning easinesS, and stealthily gatherinîg ait the dif-

To U-rHow YOUR OPOSENT,- frent places of rendezvouîs among tht passe

but Mlr. Saule wouîld, doubtlesa, promptlyà 4(wth of Cahtpil. abdicat f Ta

irae tht nionu, sO that the winner could kob Klhan, mti surprise is expressed atong
bu sure cf il tIe marent ha won, and Pro- leading ofliaers of nilitary and civil Afghan-
vido for tte expenseo ft bath nteaiawhile as istan ad Indtia, that the horno Government
telil o ar emet buui e oatnrggaat tuithat tr- continued for so long a tine ta repose confi-
refer iofnsgrea be i bou smyed tUha tr t le ence im a aima whoirn events have sinco
refvrce, iîîstead of baing boutci l'y t li iran tru lai >hown Ia bu a ronîipound cf treaeher>' andi
tht lie tn ony postpone for bad waler or weaknteas.

outside interfreuce during the race, may 'weak . obr 2.-A des>ateh from
have it lft discretionary with hii to pot- Sitnal says stores for tit British Afghanistan
pont for any really substaittial icaue. atros are delîyed bny a great railwty block-
tuay add that, if you tire of thet opinionfi ttde It Lahore.yaur tiare tho ather dny proves tîtat yoili

e th oter itiro 0art oon%, October 2,2.-A Cabul despatchiwilJ liguve eary werk wlth ir. CeurIn>, oltiaOroe 2.A au
and could I nate to yon the figurs hie Atys ithe fire in the Balat-llisar is narly out.

gave nie before the race as what he bitai done' Tie powier maigazino wlIl probaly be saved.
in privte, you would at Once conclidu the Over i,000 staud of arms have been brought
proposud race would bu a lively one atuti wellin inder mir F. Roberts' proclamation. The
worth winiirg. I will forward Mr Courtney lala-IIlssar will lirobably not be reoccupied.
a sminlar letter forthitht, and can hardlyi Sir F. ioberts contemplates its eutiredestruc-
doubthe liwill be very glatd of a chance to lion.
thus belp and bring inatters in a far mort .ltL..An, October 22.-Advices from
satisfactry t shape tAo you than they have Te- Cauli ta the I th finst, report that the mutin-
rently been left in. A despatch freim youî tis Arfghan regia'onts have been dispersed.
during Wednesrday will reach ime hare, after 'Plie disarmauentt if CaIl and the surround-
that at New York. Iloping it will mean a ing district is proceuding. The Amear will
race, i remain, yours sincerely, bu practicallyi safekeeping until the in-

(Signed), quîiry into the massacre la finished.
Ws. Bi.AiNiK. LODnos, <Octobrer 23.-At the Cabinet Conun-

PS-I have from the City Surveyor Of Oil cil yesterdaîy the Afghan question was dis-
City is atflidavit that lite course atChautanqua cussed. ht is stated that the plan submitted
was tive miles long. lby the Governor-Generial of Jadia met gene-

rail approval. It provides that tht Englsh
lThe Kelly claltenge, tesitdent bo placed at Cabul, and that through

ToiorO, October 22.-Neither Llanlan orb it Uic]ritisl tvforatutnai!s xorciste

bis liackers have huart! anything cf lKlly direct influenceOver tht fortuneas f tdta it.

backing Courtney for $10,000. A stroig coningent Of native antigiih
BvUFFALo, N. Y., October 22.-Mr Blaikie Iracps wil1 b t in thecountry.

to-day sent the tollowing letter to Courtney i c Yia, cOcthaer t .that atrtuld' aLon-
Buffala, N. Y., October 22 -- r. Cias. E don spcial cable says that at the Cabinet
Courtney, Union Spring, N. Y.-ly Dear Coneil yesturdaiy afteriioon tht qtestion of

S ir,- T he original of the follow ing letter w as dthe t i yem u t h v eAfg a i letan w us ti tyc f red,

mailed te Hanln this morning. I have as tatndlinhat at lave excellent nuthorit yfor

telegraphlied 1>1m that if thore is dNnger ofistiiig thal a plan duvised b>'Lord Lytton

evre weathur and roug ht water at Chaut.tiqutît wa saigiintittt'(hiLrl it Riagecerhilat pmvai.

at the date suggesta'd, you coulti b sure of The pluan wastt in thtirst place that

mild weather at Washington. 1)0., wheru AKUImuw.ruti siioim.i> NOr M: AUNEXO.
there isa good course on the Potont, amid
where two excellent botat clubs, the Aralou-
tain and the Potomac, wouîld doubtless ext.-it
to both of you every courtesy. I believ that
following the plan orae suggested wol, rnot
only bring a splendid race, but would leave
matters in fat LIetter shape than tiey are nhw.
Holing therefore, te hear fron Yo1 at occ,
and that you will accept the ftarego:rg pro-
aosition, I remain yours, sincerely, Wrn.
Blîiekie. Blaikie aIe sist the ftolowing
telegramtn to llailain ;-lifalei, N. Y., Octohr
23 ro wtrdi lIanlan, Tororntoî. Good
'raursi and warum weatheliar at Wasliington,

DC., if Chtaitauqua to rough or cold. Signud,
Wm iliaikic.

Etward lianlan lias sent the following
letter in reply ta fiferee laikie' communia-
cation of yusterday

Toronto, Ortoter 22, 1879.
Wtt. BIAKài, ESQ.

DEAR SiR,-In reply to your letter of the
24st inst., £ have to state timit, lu the lhrst
place, I wish it distinctly understcood that
anything contaimed nlu this letter sialltint in
any way prejudice my claims, legal or moral.
te the purte (of $6,000, which I consider I
have fairly won, and which, accordiag to
the best leal authoritias inCanada and
vonr own ruling, is mine already, both
in oquity and in law.With tl tnder-
standing I atm wlling te admit that, in
case Mfr. Courtney ca be induced to row
me for a purse, as indicated in your etter,
it will b tasier for nme and more to my
taste ta win what is already my due on the
water rather tihan In a Court of Law. In case
a race should bearranged, however, I sbould
insist that the money be placed, net merely
aubject to your order, but in your bands, to b
handed by you to winer when, In your
opinion, ht had won the race. If I enter
into such au arrangement it will be for the
purpose of avoiding the annoyance and de-
lay of a law.suit, and no loophole shah ha
left tbrongb which au>' person or persous
can creep for the purpose of glving me
trouble lu tha collection cfmn i>'wniiinga.
Tc thii end, I would suggest that the race
be made piay or psyin every respect, subjet
an]>' ta tht condition et the water. I do
net belteveMr.cocurte wishes to enter into
a fair and square cntest with.me
and I bave ne wisbh, If I take the time and
trouble ta get ready for a race, ta beb
defrauded of my earnings, either by fraud or
cewardlce. I amn of apinion that if thtis cou-
testlienmode subject tô the condition of Mr.
Courtney coming out on the water and row-
Ing me s fair race it will never come off, but
if the money be placed Inyour hande for a
play or pay race upon a c.ertain date or the
first day thereafter when amooth water can b
bad, I thInk I can win ,lt,with los trouble in
that way than I cnnld through a law suit.
Let the race be play or pay, and'if any body
cut my boats -Mr. Courtney can:have the
mouey. . -

Signeod, ours truly,
E>WÂEÔ HÂatÂÙ

P.S-I tae this moans cf vindicating mi-
elf snd'trends, an sàhwingjthe wotild I am

f nowand havebeen ail along, adxiousto prove
.whch laisthe batter soulier o! the two. I

Loîd Lytton's project is tînat Afghanistau
shlltI in fuiatre Le p laitti ced onlthe footing that
tlae Nizani of lyaderaiad's doulinions now oc-
eupvy. The Nizahm i bound by treaties with.
Eangland, in viitue of which hlie nomiiates his
awtn Vizier anti te litritish itesident. at Hy-
derabi lis the elitetivte Mliister, the Govern-
ient recognizing htis hereditaay rank and

pkrivileges se long as he remains faithfsl te
the ternis of tlti treaties. It gaîarantees that
the titular dignity, social prestige iad pri-
vatle rights tofhis tmilytri sualîlncot bt Invaided.
It gives hlim entire control of Ite Nisamat,
and paya him a stipend, ta b tixed hyi mn-
tuai agremnt, for thet support of a cubsi-
diary army of cavalry, infantry and other
troopa te be oficired froin lie saveral British
prisidencies. These privileges and guaran-
tees are te b cnierred on son member of
the Ameer's faily. It is believed thaît Ya-
koub Khan's abdication will ha gisdly ac-

cepited b>' the uatîhtrities aiSirala. Riesasc-
caesson bas nut yet been deignated.

c oas, nOctber 24.-A despatch from
Sin aays a reconnoisanca party from Gund-
amuk capturei 10,000 maurimi of stores.
The hostilitiesoftte Ghilzais have compelled
the fricndly Governor of Garokh to fly.

The"laily N Ibs this moîrning says it b-
hleves that Russia will advance two armies in
Afghanistan carly next spring.

Sra, October 24.-The Ghilzais are ia
force near the Shuter-Garden Pans, and ar
expected te oppose the passage of theitil
withdrawing frem the Pass. Other Ghilrais
ara assembling between Kurd, Caul Pasand
Jugdulluck, atnd hve occupied Hazar Draklt,
near Gandamuck. Genoeral Goughh as or-
riverd at Giadamuck.

Loste, October 24.-An A yi-She>! des-
patchL says that two Afghan troopers sud a
Sepoy ofone ofthe Herat regiments have hotn
hanged; it is presumed forbcomplicity l uthe
masisacre of the British Embassy.lb

CàNsàuà; Octoer 24.-Intailigence bas
bet received fro mKhalatt-Ghilzale that tht
Goveruer cf that place1 who, from the time
thatGeneral Hughes entered the city, per-
sistently avowed himself friendly to the En-
glish lias suddenly decamped with his whole
staff.

LONDoe October 24.-The Redadrd's
Berlin correspondé·nt ays:-Rumors that
while one Russian detaciment ba peaetrated
te &Ierv, aoher la nearing Herat, continue th
prevail ln St.Petersburg. A daapatch tote
Standard frein Cabul 5575 -Sanie Impor-
tant papere, whIch are believer! to Impicate
oe of th Khahs, AIn heen td-severer! tiau
apartml in the B ll issar. AÀcourt-martlai
haï sassambled to try the case. It la rurnoe d
that thirteen Heratee regiments are advan-
cing on Cabul.

Te the excessive use of Tobacco imest b
attributed lu great measure the Dyspeptic
symptoms from Whic, as a péeople, we so
generillt suffe. MH I oP MalGNaar bj lis
action' lu eradicating Impurities, removes the
craving for stimulants always accompauying
an unhealthy organlzation. Mi.s r MAs-
NEO1<k l 'aiï ertirely dafferent preptration 'te-
ail other'fluidM5agnesia . SoId by'illCOhe-
*mists..:
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MONDY .i-Al Souls. oev.2.)
TUESDAY 4-St. Charles Borromeo, Blshop and

Confessor. 5:. Vitalis and Agricola, Mar-
tyrs.

WEDNEdun.N 5-Of the Octave.

NOTICE.

Bnbscribeis should notice the date on the
label attached te their paper, as it marks the1
expiration of their term of subscription.

Subscribers who do net receve the TEit
Wrmss regularly should complain direct te
oaur Office. Bysedoilng thepostal authoritiescanu
be the sooner notified, and the error, if there b
any, rectitled at once. See te It that the paper
bears yeurproper address.
$gr Subserlbers, when requestkng their ad-

dresses to be changed, wili please state the name
of the Post Office at which they bave been re-t
celving their papers, as well as their new ad-t
dress. When making remittances, always date
your letter from the Post Ofce address at
which yeu receive your paper.a

otice to Fariers.
Farins, lands and real estate or ae] keaur

change hands every year, more especially dur-
ing the fal and wlnter, andlin order that buyers
and sellera nay be brought together as much
as possible, the propiietors of tne TauZ WIT-
woSS-.a paper whlch bas a large circulationt
arnongst the larmers of the Dominion-are pre- I
pared te olibr reduced rates for advertising a
farms, lands, live stock, &c., during the comIng
fall and winter. Terms made known on receipt
of copy for advertisement.f

pnblHbers' Notice.v
Mr. W. E. MULLEN, of thibs paper, la att

present travelling through the Province oft'

Quebec in our interest. We recommend him0
te the kind consideration of our friends and:i
subscribers, and trust tbey will aid him in

every possible way te push the EvslNc. PosT
and TRE WITNESS. -

ec
vOTICE..

Notice is hereby given that the business
beretofore carried on under the name of M. C.
Mrn.ar & Ce., as printing and publishing the
EvaNem POST and TRUE WITNESS, bas been
transferred te U"TIHE POST PRINTING ANDr
PUBLISRJNG COMPANY," which wili printf
and publish the ErsENG POST and Taus Wgr-
nese and carry on the business of General
Printers and Publishers.t

TE English tenant farinera who went to
Texas to find homes have returned te New
York in disgust. If those farmers had been
well posted in the firet instance as to thse

great superiority in almost every respect oft
Our mnagnificent Northwest as a field for im-f

migrants, tbey would have been sased cou-t
siderable time and money. All the good8
land l Texas la already occupied, and be-

sides, a State that fs famous or its duels
shooting at sight and lynching would
Scarcely form a congenial home for quiet,
law-abiding English farmers. Let them be
not frightened by American reports of our

long and evere winters, reporte which are,
of course, grossly exaggerated;, let them pur-
chase cbeap and fertile homesteads in Mani-
toba sud we are greatly mistaken if they
leave in a disgusted state of mind.

TUE report Of the case going on in the1

xnildhall, London, between the belligerent
jenrnalipts, Labouchere anti Lawson, j uin-
tenseiy amusing, and, with tise Russe-Afghan .
difliculty, muet engage thse attention et tise
British public te a great oxtent. Labeuchereo
ls conducting bis ewn case, and makes tise
meet of bis privilege et cross-examining
Lasn. Hero aresa few et the questions anti
answea.rts rtti1 o lhi i nwr
te my challen'ge?" "VYes." 'Dl yeu thon

"Dl thyue o teodeciun t" "T y ,ld.
"Didi Coinnel Naler St.uart advise y>ou te tac.-
ept' .ed ~S ycen utook Lise adivîce of tise

Of cou se bu didi taka the advice ef the
dear creatures, andi in such a delicate busi-
ness, requiring both tact and docisien, theo
sound common sense of AIr. Lawscn lsa
strongly menifestedi la appealing to snob
quartera for cousel. Probat-ly lb. beroic
man thought thea advice would be te go atI
once sud revive the dasys ef chivalry by
wading lu gere, sud ha muet have beenu
awfully disappointedi when enjoinedi net toe
lndulge lu thé expenditure cf nasty powder,

ichio, if it diti ne other barrm, might soil bis
whsite bande. Thsis saine Lawson bas a con-
trolling influence on the .Daily relegraph, and
the strongest proof that it was no selfish
personal regard for his own safety which im-
pelled bim to go to the ladies for advice,
ls the fact that he writes daily, or causes
others to write, the nost bloodthirsty articles
against the Busslans, the Zulus, the Afghans
and the Irish. His counsel le always or
war, and war of the most sanguinary descrip-
tion. He bas been ostraclsed by the Beef-

teak Club, andi ilàl at lest;some conso-
iaton to him that he can challenge them oneu
after another te go out and fight the-
Afghans.,

TI ERUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIU mUCUINI
.2 - ,r.tjtt ir. 'I .1

Own to.circtamstances over which-.to use
a very hackneyed phrase--she bas little er n
control, Canada:bas preoduced. very few poeti
up to this. Wisat few have obtained a' place
ln the scroll. of fame as poets have beer
French-speasking citizens, aith few excep-
tlons. Two of these exceptions are Mr.
fleavysege, formerly of the liFtness staff, and
the late Mrs.' Leprohon. We cannet set
D'Arcy McGeedowin as s Canadian without
robbing Ireland. The writings of the la-
mented lady just named are of a very high
order of merit, as admitted by the béat critica,
and Canada should be proud of them, be-
longing as they do altogether to ber litera-
ture. Her prose writings are extant in
well-bound, well-read volumes, but as her
poetry was written in a desultory
way, thrown off at the spur of the
moment for the benefit of newapapers and
magazines, and without an ultimate view to
collection and publication la book form, it
was feared by ber triends and admirers they
might be lost to posterity. To prevent tbis
misfortune the Rev. Mr. Borthwick now steps
to the front, and as a personal friend of Ars
Leprehon, proposes, if he finds the necessary
encouragement, to rescue the scattered frag-
ments of a true poetic mmd from oblivion,
and publish them in a handome volume. This
ls entirely a labor of love on his part, and le all
the more commendable as the reverend gen-
tleman la a Protestant, and most of Mrs.
Leprobon's poetic effusions were strongly
imbued with a Catholic spirit, and were writ-
ten principally for the Boston .1ilot and
other Cathohc jouals in the United States
and Canada. Irrespective of personal feel-
ings and friendhips we don't know any
Canadian better qualified than Mr. Borthwick
to undertake such a work, and sure we are
that a generous subscription list to bis pro-
pose work will show public and patriotic
approval of 'tis labors.

Thé Emlpreaa Eugente.
This age of ours ehard and practical, it is

too much c, perhaps. It might with ju'stice
be called the dollar age, and the worst of it is
it is growing harder and barder each day. The
time bas not yet, however, arrived when a
man having e ieart withi him can st down
and read without emotlon of the misfortunes
of the Empress Eugenie. She was a woman
royally beautiful, and was called upon te tut-
il a royal destiny. She was at one time the
very central figure in all Europe. She became
he mother of a Napoleon, and might under
Providence hope to be the ancestres of a lino
of French Emperors. The world placed
itself at ber feet. France shone tbroughs
her eyes, and yet the woman
was not proud, nor was there ever a
breath of slander isasued aginst her
character. She visited the hospitals, and
spoke words of comforte t the sufferer. She
was canstantly dispensing charity. She was,
n short, worthy of ber high position. But
who cana see into the future but God? A war
disastrous to France broke out, followed by a
revolution and the exile of the Imperial
family. .Another misfortune overtook the
Empres in the death of her busbandt, but she
had still her son, ber beautiful Louis, full of
talent, courage and promise, and beir to the
crown of France. The future looked bright;
her son would yet be Napoleon IV., and she
would die happy, and ber boues would rest
beside those of ber husband in La
Belle France. Alas I man proposes
but God disposes. The savages in
far Zululand assailed the son of Eugenle and
the hope of the Bonapartes with their cruel
assegais, and Prince Louis died as befitted
the heroic race to whish he belonged, covered
with wounds in his breast and face. The
whole world felt for the widowed Enpress,
whose hair turned grey and whose face
wrinkled as if Time were suddanly striking
ber with his wand in reveng efor tne blood
shed by Napoleons in their generations.
Every one read of the grief of the sorrowing
woman, and every one sympatbized with ber,
but her beart was brokea nevertheless, and
she refused to be comfortd. The latest news
concerning herathat ahise la fully resolvedto
go to Zululand and erect a crss oun the spot
where ber darling boy met his death. It is,
lu fact, just like what the Empress
Esugemie would de, anti vise can
bIlame ber ? Il at once shows lise
grat love she bore her lest son anti tisa
protoundi religions feeling et ber henni. lt ls
ail aimé can de to sItest tise depths et tisai love
sud tison dia and Sbe aI pesce. Sihe bas
enfferedi as tew womean have in Ibis world,
sud it veto better for ber ec reetedi in lIse
grave bsesido tisa loved and tise lest eues- Wea
mn> ayb accused cf giving prominence te tisa
miafortunea et Ibis noble lady simply' because
she [s, or wan, an Emprees, but sow is a
vacherworanu vise bas sufferedi in lite mn-
non anti wtt sisall sympatizo aIl tise sme. Itl
le because ase is an Empress tisai her sorrowve
are known sud engage tise attention et nations.
Fortuné bas, at all events, acteti ukintd>y S>'
her, for ste is e grand woman with a grand
istory', anti is eminently vort>' of SeIng thet
metiser e! a linoet ofrenais Empaerar. Fer
eut part ve sinerely' trust tIsai ase will find
strangths eneugis for lher vieil to tise fat off
Zululandi, anti tisai tise measure et consolation
which a pions duty fulfilled confers may bring
ber peace to the end of her days which can-
not now be counted for many.

Uoiie Ny.

Legislation has power to frame laws affect-
ing most of the conditions of mankind bene-
ficially or othervse, but there are some
things which it cannot control. One of these
things ie society, lu the genoial acceptance
of the word, by whichis lmeant the crean of
the population assembllng in such a way as
to them seeme proper in a social
way, admitting orrepelling whom it
wises Even a deapetic monarch cannot
compel a high class coterie to receive one of
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they a tterwards for themsoelves Into groups
and knots for conversation, there ia never a
gruup that will nt talk of dollars, prices,
tea, coal stocks and commerce generally,
while lu England the discussion would turn
on literature, Naples, pictures, Sara Bernhardt,
Bismarck's latest idea, Sallust, Lord Lytton,
the Lake of Como, the chances of
the parties at the neit election, ln
fiue, on art, literature, war and politics. A
third-rate London society man on a visit to
Canada, wonld, If h awere cynical and fond of
wriiing home to his friends, be delighted at
the chance cf describing the personnel of the
invited at a vice-regal réception here eveni l
Montreal, which we suppose gives toue eto

his favorites In their niIdst, for tey have un-
written lave stronger than the will of the

a monarch -and vhlch are more implicitly
e obeyed than his enactments. It requires a
a great revolution-like that of 1789in France

--net te crush society, but to modify it, and
even Naoleon in ail the splendor of hie
glory could net force .the noblesse o the
eold regime te attend hiesaloons. Hecreated

t Marshals, Princes and Barons ofhis own,
*butthey were net society ; society flourlished
in the Faubourg St. Germain only,'and it is
only the pressure and attrition of a succes-
sion of revolutions that iave et length an-

« nihilated the old aristocracy and with it the

social distinctions attached to it. True there
are still amall coteries of the old regime ex-
tant, Who receive and visit their own
particular set, but they are fast disappearing.
and will soon be as Wel forgotten as the me-
msory of Louis the Fourteenth. Every French-
man le now a gentleman, cerks and alesmen
almost universally take lessons in fencing,
and are entitled to challenge a duke,
whose ancestors fought in the crusades with
Phillip Augustus or St. Louis, if insulted by
him. As forI" society," it is composed of the
members of state and officials for the time

being, thelmperialist, the Monarchist and the
Republican issuing its decrees, as well as those
of the State, when his party is in power. At
the present time Gambetta receives the creani
of society, though twenty years ago it would
have been ard, if net impossible, for him
te gain admission t even the humblest set
pretending to be anything at ail in the world
of society. France la, however, au exception
among the nations. She bas during the past
century beentryiug experimentsfor thebene-
fit of the world, but it would be hazardons
te say she as succeeded. A day may come
when the glory of caste may vieit the Fan-
bourg St. Germain once more, and aIl who
don't belong te the ancient noblesse be termed
roturiers. Across the channel society is in
full blast. England stands alone in isex-
clusiveness, the lines dividing the classes
are sharpl defined and must net be over-
stepped, and the classes are many. High so-
ciety, however, le composed of the titled ne-
bility, the landed gentry and their blood re-
lations. It le almost as hard for an outsider
to enter the enchanteid circle as it is for "a
camel te pas ethrough the eye of a cambria
needie," except he be a iman of overpowering
wealth, such as a Rothschild, or great
geninses such as poets, Who have
made a vorid-wide reputation, painters,
sculptors or generals. Even these are looked
upen asparvenus, and only tolerated because
they are lions and set off a grand party. It
is not easy te obtain admission te the Lon-
don Clubs, which are merely the male eut-
poste of high society. These same clubs
have a good deal to do in forming public
opinion, toning newspaper articles and even
governing the Empire, as indeed aise bas
society proper. The other classes in Eng-
land, wbile strainiug every nerve to gain ad-
mission to the inner circle, are very particular
as t their own asets, and a dry satter'a wife
will think deeply before exchanging visits
with or inviting the wife of a tallow chaudler
t one of her select parties. In act, Mr.
Taine, the eminent French writer, forcibly
and truthfully, if cynically, in describing the
distinction of caste in England, saya some-
thing to the effect that supposing a represen-
tative of each class occupied the rnng o! a
ladder, any one of those on the centre is at
ail times prepared te lick the shoe sole of the
man above and kick his neighbor imnme-
diately b.neath te the bottom. But
even in England the geius of de-
mocracy la beginning te break up,
and confuse the lines of demarcation. Paseing
to the United States ve see tremendous eforts
made te establish aristocratic society on a
firm basis, but for obvions reasons the efforts
are failures. Where the lae of primageniture
and entail do net obtain, there cannot be a
hereditary aristocracy,and, ivithout the latter,i
exclusive coteries cannot exist. Hlence, in
Boston, New York, Washington and
Philadelphia, a man coming along with
a million dollars finds all the doors fly
open et hie approach. That sum i8
at once lis pedigree and his education,
his wit and Lis paseport. High society in
Amerlocais lite that et Frane-whtichit l
copios--aedo up off plutocracy oflliiaim atnd
tise few foreign ceunIs sud barons tisa> cn
procure frein Europe. Tise saient familles,
diating frein tisa Reavolution, did lu tise second
generatioin strive to establish social>' onan ar-'
istocratie bacia, but tise>' fai led, for thé tamai-
lias diarl ont. Walhis leoui>' presenvedin l
Amarican familles for ttreo generatione, tise
Orast mates it,thse second, perbapst, preserves il,
anti tisa third speude it. Ituis ver>' saldoen
tisat a mihliouaire's great-great-grandson le
wurths a quarter-dollar. As a malter et conurse,
Canada has copiati the biother Ceunir>' inu
society' matters Sut, fer vaut cf mens and
long descent, It is ouI>' et hast asridiculous at-
temapt. Wtt are aIl traders lu Canada, anti soa
were our fatisers, sud se sisal! our sens ho. WVe
are not wealthy enoughs te educate our-
salves int tise tastes necessar>' te mate ,
nalhighs-ronedi sociaety. Takse tise ver>' hast setl
lu Mentreal, for instance, gathear tisera loge- .
tiser for tisa tance or tise banquet, anti whebou

VERITAs.

CRIN? V. inEaunur.
county master Orant's statement Cor-

rected.

To the Editor of/the Taus WrTsEss and PoST
Stia,-I beg youi will give meS pace lu your

nft nential paper to say a few worda tn contra-
diction of a statement made by theIa County
Master" in tbe case nov peding (I Grant ys.
Beautit>"'). Mn. Grant caps-

aThe latet calculation of the number of
- Orangemen in the United Kingdoma is some-
"what about thre million five bundred
"thousand; the Grand Master o the Orange
cbod>' lu18363 vas Hie Rosyal Higinsasatise
t Duke of Cumberland. Tise petition pre-
a sented in the House of Commons in that
i year was complied with, and the Grand
"9 Lodetio asadissolvati."

n theear 1835, the Orangemen hatched a
plot to deprive the Princesa Victoria of ber
right of ucceossion to the British Throne, and
place thereon the Duke of Cumberland. ir.
Finu, the then zember of Parliament for Kil-
tenu>', movéti for anti eblaineti a sélect corn-
mittee of the House of Commons to enquire
into the matter, when the treason of the Orange
Association' was clearly etablished. The
committe repoyted to the House of Com-
mons that the Orangemon were lu process of
maturing a treasonable plot to ensure the
English Crown for the Duke of Cumberland,
and severely'censured the buke for his con-
nection withthat body; and hence the disso-
lution of the Orange Association ln 183G. Se
much for Oraugeinsand Its eloyalty."

Now, as to Mr. Grant's veracity respectingthe number of Orangemenl l the United
Klngdom,lt scarcely needs contradicton. ItI
bears its own refutation on its face. The
last consus (1871) taken lu Ireland shows the
population as follows:-

JLt

jection already stated applieg, and the one
under whic they actualy avere bplat ud
unaer visicistise>' are placéti b>'ail the
ether banks. For the reasons I have atat-
[d I hold that the raturn was net ouIy not:
false, but in every respect correct, and all the
banking testimony -wa favorable as to the
practice ôf treating time loans'ae depesitson
notice, and the treatment of overdrafns la uni-
versal, I belleve; but admltting for argumentj
sake that the returns were wrong, aud that the
particular classes of transactions should have1
been stated otherwise, thien was there willful
deception 7. To support this charge, I take it
that there ought to ble evidence that the
bank made some changeoftpractice in the re-
turne, and that I knew of! I, the object being1
to.decelve. The books of the Bank prove
that the retrna complaitied of was lu the torma
precisoly as It had alwayesbeen. The officers

the Dominion. The attempt, -th ere, te

transplant to the new world au., institution

whichis ldecaying in the old-even in oligar

chical England--must be an utter fallute for

ait least hundreda of years to come, If net for-

ever.

CORRESPONDENCE.
To the £dator of the TaE WITNese and Posr.

Da Sn,-Whbile the Government of the
Province are fighting their constitutional
fight with the gentlemen of the Legislative
Council, and agitating the whole Province as
te whether the people will govern or that the
nominee of a former regime will dictate te
the Government of the day, I have been led
to consider the position held by y ceuntry-
mon lu Ibis Province, suddask mysoîf ara I
doig justice le t y nationalit y in quietly it-
ting down and looking on with indifference,
when the intentions and aspirations of the
framers of the British North America Act are
being se fiagrantly violated.

Quoting the words of Sir George Cartier,
spoken in 1865, Whoe ays, «ia our own
Federation, however, English, French, Irish
ant Scotci, Cathoic and Protestaut, ali 1ould
isolp te mcreasse tiséprosperil>' anti glor> ef
the new Confederacy." Now, sir, what does
this mean, that all the nationalities enume-
rated above, according te Sir George, would
have fair representation, according te popula-
tion, in the governmeats of the dayl? Bas
this intention been carried out? Have we as
a nationality received attthe bands of the
French Canadian majority that fair play that
we should receive and expect from a people
whose claim to a share in the government of
this country was fought for and obtained
through the assistance of out countryme,
icho rafused to join any Adnmitstration uniess
the French Canadsans s-ere fa-riy represented?
\Vhov as it that fought side by sida with
Lafontaine but our Baldwin and cur Aylwin,
assisted by their friends all through the
country!

I am told, when entering my protest against
the state of thinge at present existing and
whichb as existed for such a long period in
our Province, that we Irish Catholics have
nothing t fear, that there is no danger of our
interesta being acrificed, that, as the great
majority of the Goverament are of the same
religion as ourselves, that what interesta
them interests us te thesame extent. Now,
ir, this kind of argument would be quite

conclusive if spoken into the ears of a no-
vice in one of our French Canadian educa-
tional establishments, but falle like cajolery
on the ears of a man of the word,

How unfortunate we have been through ail
this negotiation for Confederation,in net hav-
ing aman of stability te represent us, la quite
evident when we examine ito the distribu-
tion of the electoral divisions of our Pro-
rince, anti vison v aïnrasithlisastoguartie
serondlug the interostf(0ur Protestant
fellow-citizens, whosea Interests withont those
safeguards are net ln the seme danger as are
the interests of the Irish Catholir, against
whom, we cannot deny, the feeling of e mity
le at the present moment very great.

According t the lest census returns, we
have in the Province of Quebec

929,800 French.
123.500 Irish.
69.800 Englisis.
49,400 Scotch.

The French Canadian would not have been
formerly successful ln obtaining justice from
the Goverriment of to-day, if it was net for the
determinoti front siseun b>'tiseii frieuide, tisa
ris. Of ceurse, I do net preted t say that

they would not soon have bad their claims
recognized, as the time for ignoring any body
of the commuLity, who is determinedasd

uuitod lu démauding ils igis, bas peaseti
voars since.However, the act of friendship
and sense of right is thus patent, as being the
motive which prompted my countrymen te
side with the weaker party. Their united
agitation vas succasettil, anti ne govetniont
eguce tie Draper Governmen o 1842 bas
dared te ignore their just claims te a fair re-
preserntation.

'" UnionI" we hear the word often spoken,
on the istinge, et tisé social heard, lu our
charitable andtsapraue sorganizatiosl. I
bas become threadbare, se much ao, that the
growing generation hearing it continually
preached and not seeing any good resulte wil1
come lo think it a mianomer and listen to
those violent appeals to unite with the utmost
coolness and unconcern.

The figures given above speak for them-
saelves, our rights are clear and could net be
ignorei by any majority if we were true te
ourselves. If we were, (1 would like to use
another word), una(ed. Unfortunately thera
is no peeple cursed te the ame extent by the
scheming, crafty, unprincipled wire-pullers
than are our countrymen. Men who profess
great syrmpathy for them, whose very seuls,
(t bel ieve themselvos) bleed for our wrongs
and the wrongs of our forefathers, wibose
quick perceptian takes the meaure of his
rman lan uInstant, are continualy at work
carrying out his owna chiemes, la creating
divisions and dissensions among those who
nughti b>' aven>' lie, <tisat bindi othser ns-
tionalities tegethier lm friendshtip), be th best
et frienda,.

Cathoes ........ .... .. 4,141,943
All other denominations..1,269,473

Making a totalof.6.....5,411,416
It will thus be seen frot the above autben-1

tic Goverument rnturu, that the w ole Of the
Protestant population of Iréland vas Oufy a
fraction over a million and a quarter. Thon,
lat, where does Mr. Grant get 3,500,000
Orange mem era from? The p°r i°an, he
tokeo hie data Item 5die gosuip whon sur-
rounded by the "Blues" at 81 St. James
street. Supposing ail the 1,269,473 men,
women and children wore mambers of the
Orange Association in Ireland, ho "ould stili
have to find 2,230,527 members la England,
Wales, and Scotland to complete "his esti-
mate» of the number of the members of his
brethren in Great Britain and Ireland. I
would advise Mr. Grant not te make himself
so abeurdly ridiculous ln future, either on
eath, or l ie "e , rallune? W. vaut dcci-
mentary evidence sud not the more ra-
anation of an enthusiast's heated hrain.

The County Master further asserts that:-
"The Orange Order was first instituted in

"1684, in the reign of James the 2nd. The
"Orange body bas rendered signal assistance

'te the British Government; itdid so in
"11848; it received the thanks of the British
Ie use et Commens sud thé Heuseecf Lords.
iu a also aware that the Order has reudred
" loyal service ln assisting to suppress robe-
" lion both in Ireland and Canada."

M1r. Grant bas again falle uinto error; the
Orange Association was not established for
one bundred years after the reign of King
James the IL Mr. Grant "lis ignorant of whlat
h e isbest convinced " His historical know-
ledge le very limited indeed, when ho tries
te pawa off such a tissue of untrutha as the
above. Mr. Grant sav bis brethren vere
active in supressing rebellion in Ireland and
Canada. Were they? There le one thing
equaly certain, the Orangemen were active
in burning the Parliament House in Montral
in 1849, and outrageouly assaulting Queen
Victoria's representative, Lord Elgin, at the
saine tim. And later on, have they'not
insulted the Prince of Wales when ho visited
Canada, and burned in effegy bis guardian,
the Duke of Newcastle. The House of Lords
and Commons, says Mr Grant, passed! votes of
thanks to the Orange body. The assertion is
untrue. The Lords nor Commons ofEngland
have never entertainei or passed any resolu-
tion ci confidence or appreciation of the
Orange Order.

Will Mr. Grant furnaish any documentary
evidence on this subject? I defy him, and
until hé does hé ed better leave off his vain
boasting and hollow caut. I am sure that the
public generally gives no credence te any-
thing that emanates fromu the gCounty
Master." Apologizing tor thus venturing to
trespass on your valuable space,

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
AN I.C.

- Montreal, October 10, 1879.

[Why the foregoing was not inserted be-
fore Is because the Grant-Beaudry case was
sub judice.]

TUE CONSOLIDATED BANK.
A Correspendene wltb Sir Frauel

Maincies.

W. publish the following correspondence,
which appeared in the Hamilton Spectator,
of Thursday, at the requesit of Hon. Isaac
Buchanan:-

HAMtIn, October 20, 1879.

To the lion. Sir Francis IHinck3, Montreal:
I am distressed ai the unexpected result

and would value very ighly any suggestion
how posibly I could serve you in any way,
direct> yor indirectl m aknow that iL lie Ite
systri test le te Sîsmo anti net peu, viso ad
no personil motive.

(Signed,) IaÂc BUcHANAs·.

418 St. Antoine Street,
Montreal, 21st Oct., 1879.

Myr BEAU M. ANcuarAà;-Many tshans
fur peur ver>' <idtelognai, nsd fer peur
symuathy with me. You are probably net
aware of the facts conneuted with my case,
and I , therefore, wili state them to you as
an eltifriend, wbefgood opinion I deire
te retain, as brîil>' as possible. The
charge was making a false return Vilfully
with the intention of deceiving the Govern-
mentand the public. Now, the first point la,
was the return fase? iThe second, if false,
was it wilfully ao? Youn are, no doubt, fa-
miliar with the heading under which the re-
turns of liabilities and assets are made te the
Government. 'bese eadings were prepared
by a Committee of Baunkers, and it lesinmply
absurd te suppose that loans from
one bank te another and overdrafts
could b ave escaped the considera-
tion of the coninittee, or those mem-
bers of the Hfouse of Commons Who con-
eidered tbm anlject. They made a heading
for "everdirafts," although there la such a
epecific hading in the National Bank
returus. They made ne beading for ntime
loana from other banks." There e a
heading "due to other banks." I protest
agninst tie opInion tsaI t ever could havei
beau contomplatedi tisaI such ordinary
transactirtus as loans tram one bank to
anther, somatimes for muntual conveniencea
and semetimers for aid, couldi, witis prepriey,
be includred uder sucS s bead s •'liabilities

va uhiinly intendedi ta meet Reie ,afr
seen lia&ilt;y wisich conud not be placed undear
tise headIn whtich bail beau provlded fr ail

tne Ita ntn fato proetr tisai tis hoad
ing"oter iablitca van tvrt intendied fer

erdinary' banking transactions. Tise ouI>'
cuber head uder whsich loans fromi bauks on
lime, sud for wicho deposit receipta wera
gr t d, ta thsat of "du te etthe S aund to I

place untier that h..d an>' Items but tise actual
cash balances between tise bankesualagous to
a clearing bouse settlement. If I ara right,
lae cther opeitsa ale atte notic. Tis
Judge ine}ructed thsajury tisai these wero loaun,
not doeoitn, as if overy' sumaof moue>' pald
te a bank ou a depeoil receipt vas not a

isabselutel>' nae hod ver udr oisc
they ceuldi be placaed except "eother
assets nôt inclndedi," anti te which tise oS-

of the bead office who prepared the state.
ments swore that .they were correctly maadeont accordingto the established practice. 1
slgned then lu the usuel way when presentedby the Geai. Manager. I don't thlnk it beceni.
Ing to comment on the Jludge's charge or tbe
means whicb the law provides for a private
prosecutor using the name of the Crown to
secure a prejudlced jury. ''y consolation
lies lu a 94Mens conadia reeti."

Yours truly,
(Signed,) F. Hxsm.

Hon. Iaac Buchanan.

Hamilton, Ont., October 23, 1879.
To Sir Francia Hincks:

I have taken the responsibility of pub.
lilhing our correspondence lin this evening 8
Hamilton Spectator, not consulting you, a
I thought that yon might in yuUr position
have delicacy in authorizing what I seen iu,
the causa of truth and justice ta be a r!glt
and neceesary stop te gel It ehowu tht by
victed, so that it le the systen that should be
attacked. I have sent the paper to ycu, and
also to the press of Toronto, Ottawa, Mont.
real, New York, London, Glasgow, and Ma.
chester.

Yours, &c., &c,

Quebe, loth October, 1879.

OUR QUEBEC LETTER.
Irish Representation - r. ryun fDe.

ellnee-."Un Matelot Irlandais"---Tn
ning Out.

(From Our Own Correspondent.;
QunREc, 24th October, 1879.

As the date for the re-assembling of ParIla.
ment approaches the chances of Mr. Joly's
ability to command a majority are decreasing.
It is now a well understood fact that A3r.
Flynn, the member for Gaspe, is steering his
barque for a Conservative port. It ap.
pears bis father-in-law le the proprietor
of the Journal de Quehec, which, fron
being a powerful Liberal organ, bas
gradually drifted first into independent
neutrality, abd finally into the adoption of
ultra-Conservative politics. Bowever, this
defection of Mr. Flynn has not protectedia
froru the low personal abuse of Israel Tarte
in the Canadin. This cross-grained larelite
calls Mr. Flynn «lun matelot Irlandais.,
Evidently the amiable Tarte used the epithet
as a term or reproach, but, it is to be
presumed, Mr. Flynn, with all his French pro-
dilections, bas sufficient knowledge of bis pa-
ternal race te accept the title as a compliment.
While we can claim as "lMateots Irlandais "
naval heroes such as Barry, McDonough,
Porter and Rowan, and Arctic explorers like
McClure, Keller and McClintock, and a very
large proportion of the old soa dogs who un-
der Nelso whipped the" aMatelots Francais7"
out of their skins, we can very well afford to
smile a the invincible Ignorance of the idiot
who thinks that ho can insult a man by call-
ing him an "Irish Sailor."

I am affraid your advice with regard to the
appoinîment ef an Iriis Catisolie Cabinet
Minîster will notabe adoptead by Mr. Joly.

Before the portfolio was offered to Mr. Flynn
it might have occurred to Mr. Joly that while
Messrs. Murphy and McShane were la the
Ministerial camp as representatives of Irish
constituencies, and were otberwise men of
ability the portfolio should have been offered
to either of these gentlemen in preference to
Mr. Flynn, who, despite bis talents, i a
Freucitied Irishman who kas never identi-
fled bimself with the race hoesprings from.

Somebor or other wen Irish Catholic
grievances demand redress, it is made in so
incomplte sand halt-bearted a infner, and by
sncb slew sud painful degrees, that the geed
is knocked out of it. Mr. Julyi bas fallen into
this sickening method of doing justice, and
the reault will do him more tarma than good.
Had ha played a ioldsgaine andcenciliate
tise Iis voe, hie succese aItithe cemiug
elections might be counted as a cer-
tainty, but as matters stand at preFent,
his defeat may be considered an sasured fact,
although personally I consider the mainten-
ance in powor of bis administration would be
more beneficial te tise Province than tise te-
turn of bis opponente. At nuy rate, some of
our influential Irishmnen should comea to the
front sud male te clearl>'iudersteedti ta
wbatevor part receives te Irisis hveo emut
be prepared to give our eleuent their fair
share of representation and emolument.

I am very happy to state that I ar one of
s large number ef people wlio bave beau
agrocably disappointed b> the resuIt of tte
St. Bridget's Asylum bazaar. Instead of
being a fallure it bas retured the bandsome
sum of $2,832.54. A very fair showing for
Qseiea getresil>'despîte hard times.

Tise maie portionetofour eleient is gra-
dually thinning out, seeking a winter's work
in the West and South. Âiready considerable
remittances have been received by the families
of the men wS olet some weeks ago, and '

feeling of confidence gains ground tiat gond
rimes lutise States will euabla the brave
bread-winners to keep tieir families comfort-
able during the 'inter, notwithstanding the
wretched summer we bave experienced lu
Quebec.Bio.

Ouao! theamo-ftreliabi medivines forHend-

ache, is Dr. Harvey's Anti-Bilious and Pur-
tive Pills

COUGES -A Medicinal Preparation in the
form of a lozenge ltsthe mont1convenient.

'Brn'îBru,,chial Trente.?," als>' irritation
whkh induas coughin, giviug reliuf in
Bronchiti, Hoarsenels, Itnfinenza, Consunip-
tive and Asthmatic complaist. 10-2

A DULL, LEADEN EXPRESSION OF
Eye in Children, la most frequently the result
of woms in the etomach. It is un wonder
the little ones feel $idly, when the worms
are demanding con tsnt'tnd (zive tisennt' E F e
worms) a dose of BROWN'S VERMIFUGE
CONIFITS or Worm Lozenges, nti work
ther noul of the systam. 10-2

THE STOMACE IS THE CITADEL OF
life, and whein artacked should bo protected by
BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA au
Faudi>' Liniment, h alwaye drivas nwa>"
pain, varna tie patient, ad a deliglitful cali
aucceeds. It is au indiapensatile familY*
medicine, costing but little, and always sure.
Sf.lU averywhare.

TUEe MOTHER CAN RELY UPON MRS.
WINSLOW'8 SOOTHINO SYRUP te give-
rest and health to ber child. It not only re-
leives the cbild form pain, but regulates tie
stomach and bowals, curea wind coli, soens
thé r guqe ireduces infanahrion sudcrii
perieod et teethsing.

.- Last week's , circuler et. tise Liverpooli
Cotton Brokers' AssocIatIon sys: t'CttoU
vas lu fair 'demnand throughoub tise weot.
After a .usiight. tendoncy' lu,.fayot o! buye;5,r
prices hsardieued, quotations gonrally' showing-
an advanco. American vas in large request,
but tisa sopp>y vas very restrictedi antipricea
gradually advanced,, general>y jd to 3 lE.
Ordinary cottn wan neglectedi sud pricea are
unobanged. Soa Island .was lu.geeod damand,
but ai casier rates lu sema canes. Future
have beens atrong anti activewilth many' lie
tuaions, .but -prices continuedi wirh an up
ward tondency'. Thé final rates-show an ad!'
vance cf 11-324 for Octobrgsud and532d tS
3-46d fer other positions."
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Pauffi Br Wattau.

"palnted by Wattean" se the logend run
Aboutthequalntgit-frame. "And-painted

1 nurmur;for the tendereat of suns
Mhtnessofty teainuon a forest dell,

Where. robed ln sioen sheon And satin Doss,
Ladies eof fsilon tread the golden moss.

vhile gentlemen, our great grandfathers, trip
With cr-ck in hund beside a crystal stream.
ure never sweeter smile moved haman-iUp.
The peet sys, 'Things are not wha they

seem.)'
Perhaps thay were not, thon. Perhape that

grace
Ws only in the figure and the face,

Leaving the h'art a false sud foolish vold.
Pnerhape they toit not that the grass was
. reen,-
An that the flower, wherewith the wite
hand toyed.

Sione with the silent speech of the unseen.
PerhaS that woIman's heart was hard and

perhaps tue man that wooed herwooed her
gold.

par.t panter's name and picture, I look out
Thirough ths lawn-indow, where the sha-

dows pass
soswifttly,and each sheiadow withashout

of sveet girl augiter from the trampled
grass.

Ah, Wntteau.thoii art dtm forait thy sun;
The world le wih.er, and thy day Is done.

iook at her there, the daughter of the house,
Silin as altily, fair as flowers are fair.

And looir at him. the lord of leegues ogrouse.
Stal wart as 14alahad, and as debonnaire.

No rouge "r povder, wrearb or rlibboned crook
3lcek the glad noruing light by lawn and

break.

Come, peint tien as they stand-hertumbled
hair,

Fluaed chece, and laughing eyes of clearest
biue;

He bronze and bearded. Hang the picture
there

And say which is the nobler of the two--
Those old-world maidens, wth their Siep

herdsgay,
Or tibese, the man and woman ofeur day.

-London Societ y.

TUE LAS T OF TEE ORANGE TRIIALS.

Grant v. Hom. .¥. L. Beaudry-Siscomti.
tnre of the Orangemen on Baring o

Is Doantissai-Judge Eackay' oDe-
eia ion.

Saturday morning the Superior Court room
was densely crowded with Orange sympathi-
zers awaiting, in eager expectancy, the de-
cision ia this memorable case. A few Catho-
lies were also visible, but they did net appear
to evince any great interest, the resault beiug
confidently expected.

At eleven o'clock Hie Honor Justice
MscueAy entered the Court room, and on
seating himself delivered the following judg-
meut: ie commenced by readinrg the
declaration of the plaintiff, which alleged the
defendant, Hon. Mr. Beaudry, lad abuted his
autiority y arresting him and otherss and
causing him tabe imprisoned, and had
indicted hilm, the Grand Jury having
found a true bill, and that he had been dam-
aged ta the extent of ten thousand dollars.
The defendant had been served with a notice
on the 23rd October, 1878, la accodance with
tire law which provides that «tien a public
oflicer is te be oued for damages, he must have
a month's notice. The notice was te the
effect that tie plaintiff would institute au ac-
tion against the Hon. Mr. Beaudry for having
se abused his authority by arresting plaintiff
on the 12th of July, when he, with othars,
were about te proceed in a procession which
was legal.

The defendant pleaded that as ie was act-
ing as a public officer re was net responsible
personally for exercising his authority, and
ho also made exception ta the notice served
upon him by plaintiff, saying it was net suffi-
vient, as it did net mention the place wuer
the cause for damage arose, and that the.
attorneys for the plaintif iad net stated their
residence.

The defendant says that re has net received
the required notice ; that the causes of action
were not stated in the notice served; that itl
did not even state where the act of defendant
complained of was done; ho objecte also that
the names and residence of plaintiff's attor-
neys or ageuta giving the noticearu net statud
in or upon it.

'Vhe notice is sufficient says plaintil's
attorney, <' the defendant could not
misunderstand it." It mut be served
lu a reasoinable common sense waiy, etc.
Art. 22, Code of Procedure, enacts :-"'Nu
public oflirer can be sued for damages by
reason of any act dons by him in the exr-
tise of his functions ; nor can any verdict or
judgment bu rendered against him, unless
notice of such suit has been given him t
least one month before the issuingof the writ
Such notice muat be la writing ; it must
specify the grounis of the action, and muat
state the nane and residence of plaintiff's
attorney." Are the causes or groundas o ac-
tion stated in the notice? The arrest of the
plaintiff on the 12th July, 1878, is the treipass
charged as the effence f defendannt. Where
it took place or was committed is not
ttated. lu England, whence we have draw
our law, this would be beld fatal
ta the plaintiû's case--Martin vs Uprier, 5,

Sp it woiltt bre [n Irelapd-See Fisierur
.ligeat, p.ge S, cases of 1877 go la Outario
-Kemble vs, tcdatyy, 0, Q.B, old series;
and Maddun vs. Shiewan, 2, QB, page 115.
Bure tire Judge reard fromu the-se cases. Omit
Code of Procedure, Art. 3O, orde : "Every
luit in damrnges against s public uficer, by'
reason of unr> set doue b>' hlm in tira exercisu .
of iris funîctieus, muet ire broughit before tint
Court ef tire placo whri suchi act vins coim-.
mihtte." HIow can it ire accu whrethr au I
action is institrted lm tire praper coutry'
if ln tirs notice ef a::tion ne place beu
statd? Tire necesaity' for tire statenent!
alpiae ia tire notice of action le apparent for
tmore reasons than anc. Certain ilte that aur
Quebeac Courte iraId as do tirase cf Egland,
Irelaund anti Scotiland sud Ontamrio. Sec Bat-
teorathr vs. Haugir, l6, L C. Rep., judigment
cf Judige Stewart, confirmed in tira Queen'a
Beonch arards. Tire cause et action la a
notice af action le nut stated within tire la-
tent c! Art 22, Code af Procedure, uleass
place ho statut, lu ne countr>' pessessing
thre institution of Justices ai tire Peace as toe.
tire British passassions generaul>', husit ever
lbcou juîdged, exce-pt attre trial af tirs casa
Semble varsnl MoGarry', whena tire judige
erred!, snd ube rirbing .afterardts corrected
b>' lIa Queen's Beach, thaet tire plaice
needed not lus stated la tire notice of action.
Titis te a large pro position, but ne lees truc
than laine and thene canuot ire on ev wtfr .
the Martinis, the Kmball's, the Maddon's and
the Bettersworths, and another for the Graut's.
I shall naît stîulfdfy myself.by making a first
departure from what bas been ,ruled in tie
cstos referred to. They control,'and upon
this partM tire case I have to support the firet
PIeatof defendant. But another objection ln
the sama ple-a against the plaintifa'..notice,.
Inaynotimprpoperly be considered. Itisthis
that the notice does not set forth the name and
the residence of plaintiffs, atterneys or agents
giving It, according to Art. 22, C. Procedure,
and plaintiffa' notIce does not express the place
of residene of his attorney. Both In Eng-
land and Ontarioatshe plantlffe'notice would
be .held defactive. Se Fenwick verms
Taylor, 7 D and E, and' 6 Queen's Brnch Re-
port, Ont., page 499,.Bates versus Walsh.- Tie
pracitice in Quebe ProvinceIsaiell estab-
Mlised to give the names and address of the

attoresys, giving the notice of action. I
could cite m ny cases. Ses Doutrs's Proce-
dure Civile, Vol 2. Our code meant te enact
as do th !Bagîliah statutes a strictness, it
must be jobserved literally, and allows of no
equivalenatge 417, Padey Co Cnvicltions,
4thsdition. Osborne vs. Gough, 3 Bosanquet
and Pulles,is the case that saure might Cal the
best case for th~e plaintiff; but in that case the
attorneys signed aiof Birmingham." That
case might have helpeddhad the plaintiff's at-
torneys signed of Montreal, as they bave not
done. On this point of the case 1 am bound
ta say that the defendant'e fist plea rs te ire
supported ; so that upon either one of de-
tendant's two objections treated et plaintiffs
action must fail. This makes it unnecessary
to go ie the case any further. In conclusion
Bis Honor begged te be excused for having
occupied se much time in pronouncing a
judgraent m case that might have been dis-
posed of in a brief period of time. Bis ouly
reasoe for acting as he bad done was a desire
ta simplify matters ta other than professional
hearers.

The Court then adjourned and the ad-
mireras of religiios liberty fild siowly and
mourniully out of the judical hall. Itis as-
serted on good anthority that a grand banquet
was ta be given in the Windsor Hotet, if a
favorablejudgment irad been delivered. Ad-
versity knows no side, and the disappointed
partizans are forced t forego the anticipated
plesure.

A DECIDID iHPslOVEMENT.
The new Renndence or the Cbriutlau

Brothiers attaehed ta the St. AnWns
Congregation.

It ias long been a self-evident fact that the
accommodation afforded Brother Arnold and
his assistant tutors was entirely inadequate
ta their ever-increasing wants. The space
at their command was limnited, and con-
sequently the reverend Principal was bain.
pered in aitl hi movemeuts, having
for their aim additional chool-room. Th
waut has ai lest sn grestlyI ncreased that steps
have been taken to build a residence for the
Brothers. By this erection, two important
aima will b achieved, viz., the necessary ac-
commodation for an increasing numberoft liro-
thers, rendered imperatively necesary by the
necessity of furnishing a sound religious aud
busineuss education ta the youth of the pariih.
Second/y.-Additional rooamor the various
classes, as now they are over-crowded and
many are denied admittance from lack of
space. As an instance of the extent of the
classes we may mention that one comprises
the very large number of 134 pupils. On
visiting the office of Urt. Wm. H. Hodson, the
architec, w were afforded an oppor-
tuaity of judging for ourselves the
character of the ' proposent building.
The building wIll have a frontage ofsixty
feet, with a depth offorty feet. It wili be
threeÉtries in height, and surmounted by a
mansard roof en threa sides. The different
liats will be lofty, as consistent with modern
ideas, and the sanitary arrangements bth as
regards drainage and ventilation will b per-
teat. The front of the building will bu
entirely of cut stone and will present a neat
and uniform appearance, having a central
projecting entrance, terminating with
a pedimient at the main cornice of the
roof. The bsement will contain heating-
room, servants' apartmento, fuel cellara, &c.
On the ground floor wil ibe the vastibule
hal, parloirs, refectory kitchen, pantry, ser-
vants' room, and a staircase Ieading to the
floor above. The second floor will comprise
the ct Ciommunity rooi," chapel, sacristy.
cloak-room, and a sleeping chamber for visi-
tors. A verandah wili be erected in the rent
the full length of the building. The thirJ
floor will for one vast dormitory.
a bathroom, lavatory and linen closet br'ing
also provided. Operations bave been cou.
menced.

Brother Arnold expects te occupy his new
promises on the opening of the next scholais-
tic year.

SCOTCH NEWS.
The Duke Of Alole has been gracîtouly

plensed to alow a brriel to be thrown over the
Tarl wneie Ir. I adenoci was recently dtrowned.
Hils Grace has ISro been graiuousty peased to
perniit Londoners or others ta pn>' fur i, aner lie
is aeen andgironlIe-anctontatheplans. The
Dukeeavidently lîkes hie Inke.

Wuci.-fDat of Mr. iWr. i er.-Mr. WlI
r salleitr. died at icek !ribe 71t

finance, asd vas law agent. for insi of trhe pro-
prietors in tme couty'. He was ulso Town-Cierk
of tvhc. crtines Caani>' Cierk, olerk intie
itasi i rcrtees, C'nnmtaaioauri"Cle-rc tanPolices
comîrnlrsioners. Justice of Pence and clerk ta the
Pultieytown Comnmissioners.

IN'sVE rirmuiNG-- R'onanm' Rrredrto etlh.-
On Tuiesas> afitron a voriatir iamcd Aira
Eit s r Frbes vas fanr dealend hunber bhaie ln
WloI she ived0 atonelu. in HIt,. Streer, Inve--kel-
thilng. iorne o the neighb'iurs, suspecting that
aomething was wrong, forced an eutrance tiLna
tae houne, mrhilh they founrid ta be an ire. The
ftames had go' hord ofhe bel. and the cloth-s
of the deeasedxi o ias altting on a chair)
rwere partly urneda frhier body. T e woiîar,

vho was seen on the prenirs weenlirg lin à
ratlier exci ted state, was 7û years of age.

Prti LW.Ar.-Ann Blair or Thompson, vite
of Alexander Thomiuson, brasa finstier, re"tdtng
i2Btg Jn.ct's Clse. iIRanagalte, Ed!inhuirgi, l(,it
ft a Bag daC iberahoueuo etntirrtstre>.
andw as so severely injuired tlat shie died very
soun afterw+rds. 'ire woaira wbo, is saîid.

prrariy teet btire bouse bad berdaugliie
wite sire veut lu searchr ofau eIder siter.

FoaLIsIT LEAr.-Eaurly on Sunda>' mornE- g. a
w'omanui i uamedi 'ai berina a>mireit or >.ltJuskel,
relng lu Hfmemod Terrace, DlaIry. J Idtn-
bîtrl v1as neueui tl tir Royal alnu

Itîrunt teaptng from rire windonwet lier bouse
tfrr tire purpose, it s saInd, af enduine: un pollreemn in

vwr bdben sunmnt telrea liesEe eru.
tire ground, sand tire woman waes but slihtly
hurt.

DEÀ.r rr Lînx C.trPnELL oF AUcflîN-

nicK&.Lnd Cjurphcl 0f nu trctede a
tamnily' seat afters foew dais' illness. Tbhough It
tis but a fewye'îa's aloce air bacamte tenown ta

hti lor uh brenr mnag ritd lir lete

laenuted Sr .Lou s E. D. Jamuphreit nart-, asre.
eeared heorself to ali y lier kindt anti amiable
dlspsltlOn Hon sal v removal viipaee

not,1ess te mainy in hrrnble lita vira largely> on
jayedi tire bounrtis ai' b-i privute beeflnee.

Sir hpbelcrviv'ed b>' aine olîi!-1s dui

MiAun C LrLErn a> THE GREAT NOILTH oF SouoT
LAN ItIAy' -... n Tureay> evening, whileo

3obn -Seltar, ftitmerly a diillinE' thre employ'
mentt Mn Lrig iearCe lb va vau gon

aboat two miieannrith of othilemay Station, hre
vas non down h> theseveni o'elock r.Mr. pesen-
gar train (rn o tt udkld lunt I nfa-
ru i been astruk on trhe back b> the buffe
o! theenginsand knoked ofrhbeine shirewIs
f,'ud lyuing elearnofttbe rails. W1h he ee-
.ler of a sght .ruise au tre. frorehead, 1elar's

boitIy was n tatisi disdgured. Deces-ed was
.ye&ars toage, and leaves a'Vife and grown Up.

faly.s nlsO , C, of the-Eydeparke -Lo-Mesors -Ne,,i
comative Engine Works,.Springburn, have
secured a contract from the IndIan Govern-
ment to buid 80 locomotive engines end
tenders for the Inia railway system. Te
specl fications for these were given out la tva
lots,bnt.Messr Nelson & Co. were successfui
lu obtaining both. la nddition to tris large
order, Messrs Nelson & Co.'s tenders have beau
accepted for six locomotive engines for the,
Cape. By theseorders rthe Hydepark works
wil be kept:fu!!y employed for nine monthes.
When completed the whoile of thea ngines

was miraculous, as the Zulus hag actually
closed upin hbim. Sergeant O'Toole dIspey-
ed conspiniituos courage and bravery. on sev-
eral occasions during the campaign, especial-
ly on the 3rd of Julyu1879, at the close ai the
naoonioissan'âe befdre' Ulundi, Iu ssistlig to
rescue ergeant Fitzmaburice, lt Battalion,
24th Mounted infantry, whose mres feil and
rolled on him, as-the troops retired beforai
gtê iumnbis of thenemu'y. Whsn bifted
up behind him by Lord William Beresford,
the nisn, being half stuiced by the fall, could
not hold on;and be muat bave besn left had.
not Sèigeant O'T oole, *irho was keplg back.
the advànciug Zulus, givsu" iu iris ibsie.
and àssluted wa told Sergeant Fitsmaurice on
the brie.; At th tie tihe Zulus were rapidiy.
osding on thàt,aud.theie wre no aimedùen

b&vw'en hiuniad Sergeant O'Tooie.

-at all evetnts they w.5re retreatin at thetime.
Coroner-Would you say- he fired at them

ail? He covared a man any way. I did not
seu the effect at the time. I got off the car
as soon as I could. I asked him first If he
bad been hurt. He salid ilNo." He askedt
me If iwas hurt,'and I made the same answer.

Captain Stoney-When the shot- was fired
could you sel the man who waes attacked ? I
did net see the man fall, and could not see
him from whare I was. I wo't say I could
Not. I am·net sure but I dîd -ses the man,
but I did not saee him fall, and, therefore, I
don't like to say I saw the man he fired at..At that moment did yoa see ,any man? I
did, I saw some of the men as they scattered.

Wbat were they dolait at trhat moment?
They were retraiting after firing at us.

will be ahipped from Glasgow, and such a
large consignment of material wil have a
very benficial effect on shipping interest.

The term of rmprlsomenut passed on Messrs
Salmond, Inglis, Taylor, Innes-Wright, and
Stewart, and ive of the ex-directors of the.
City cf Glasgow Bank, having expired on Wed-
nesday, the prisoners were liberated from Ar 
Prison, where they have bea confined, et as
early our in the morning. Mr Innes-Wright
was first t ube set et liberty ; ie left the jail
at half-past six e'clock, was foilowed at inter-
vals by thea ohers, and by alf-past eight they
badtaken their departure,which was wituessed
by very few people. Messrs Salmond and
Inglis drove in a closed carriage to Annbank,
some ove miles distant from Ayr, where theY
joined the iCledonian train for Edinburgh,and
reached that city about noon. Messrs Taylor,
Iunes-Wright, and Stewart, on leaving the
prison, were each accompanied by friends,
with whomr they in the course of the day pro-
ceeded te theit respective destinations.

LEIMa.-A Chaper of/Accident.-On Satur-
day a lad named Thonas Patterson, residing
lu Wilkie Place, Leitir, and employer! as a
pointaman at the Norti Leith branoef tie
Caiedonian Raiway, while assisting te shunt
soma waggons atthe Marine Parade, fell before.
one oithe waggons, the wheels of which passed
over his left leg, literall cutting it in tawo.

e was removed ta the Ediaburgh Royai lu-
firmary, where the limirwas amputatet
Dael MG uinness a carter, reoi eing luDuke
Simcat, Litir, vils diving a ireaviiy-baden
lorry in Ester Road on Saturday felloffin front
of the wheels, which passed over one o! iis
arms, fracturing it ml two places. A carter
named Patrick Harkins1 residing in Yard
Heuds, Loith, while driving a horse and lorry
la.e easbed lu tie ait docks on Satunday, had
ans ae is n ete al dot tar a nby coning in
contact with a wooden beam. Harkins, it
appears , vas sitting on thes top of somae sacks
of bran t irwhich the lorr>eas ladan, sud

i at(allatte observe tire bras u. Benjamin
Fisrer, a carter in the emplayof MessrsA. & R.
Todi flour millers, Leith, *hileadjusting some
baga of grain on ta a lorry at Messrs Hay's
millaLeith Wak, s large pulley used for
hcisting bags fell upon him and fracturedb is
collar bone. AIl the injured mon were con-
veyed ta Leith Hospital.

A massmeetingoftheunemployed,attended
by 2000 te 3000, was ild on Monday on the
Green, near the Nulon Monument. Mr.
James Buchanan, who first addressed the
meeting, said that at a meeting of the com-
mitte heldlintheforenoonithad been resolved
that, inorder toallow the authorities tie ta
carry out their scheme of relief, the procession
througi the streets shouldiba posponed till
Friday-(cries ofi i No, no," and «Ittl not do)
-and by that time they would know what
sort of a thing the scheme was tobe. (Cries of
a No," and " Have it to-day.") Mr. Godfrey,
ascending the etool that bad ta do duty as a
platform, began by expressing his great pIea-
sure at seeing such a magnificent turn-out of
the working men of Glosgow. Th commit-
tee, et meetings beld on Saturday and that
forenoon ta consider the present aspect of
affaira, had resolved that the demonstration
and procesion originlly fixed for Saturday
should be postponed till Friday next. He be-
hleved tht the proposed procession had been
productive of at leasr, one happy result. No-
thing was heard of any s-here of relief until
it was proposed that there shoul irasuci a
procession for the purpose of siowing that
the stateirents regarding the amounit of des-
titution in the city has not ben, and were
not being exagerated, and also of sowing
what sort of ien the unemployed were. The
authorities had, as lt were, taken the wint
out of their saile by making a temporary pro-
vision for the unemployed, and that being so,
there was no abject ta serve by aving such
a procession. Another reason of the commit-.
tee for wishing the procession postponed, in
addition ta that of aseing thea charne of relief
developed, was that ifa procession was held
it might bejoeintd hy a largenumberoflofars
-not gemnne unemployed working men et
ail. For bis own part, however, ie honestly
admitted that ihe had no faith at ail in the
proposedacheme f relief. The' Old Citizen's"
suggestion contatued la Friday's IHerald ie
condemned as stupid and miscievaus. A
min borea stepped forward from the crowd, and
in order te show, as he said, the sort of relief
that was gaine ta be given, mentioned that
the place in r'rogate, opened in tie morning
hiad alreauny beeu closed, and while it was
open the door was guarded by policemen1 ji
order, as was said, ta prevent a mo. AMr
Godfrey said it might be simply becaus o of
the proposerd procession that te dours had
been closed, and altogether ie thought it was
a proviiential matter that the procession had
not beau bld. (A cry of 'i Threis timeenogih
yet.") That inigirt lie, but if the atvice of tie
committee was accepted no procession would
b ield. A Mr. Brown next ascended the
stool. He said there was plenty f money in
Glasgow, and where there was that il would
be a ieathen country if men whera alowed tu t
starve. The Town Council and Parocial
Boards could d nothing, and be suggested
that a committee, consicltg not of aristvcrats
but of unemployed workirng men, should b
employed ta solicit subscriptions from the
mercehant princes of Glasgow, the list ifC sir-
scrîptiaus ta hie heatiod b>' the uîme cf Oun-

t Ilon Jameis Martin. Ultimauntely, irhovrr
tirs meeting separatedv wihont croming te auy'
dieciesin, exciept tirat it vas inadrisable toa
br.ld e procession unthil vas mseon hotw tire.

scrm f relief doisd b>' tir uthoeritio

succuededi.-asgaow Iterald'

Tira Landon Gazette annaounces thrat tire
Queen iras buen graciouly' pleasedt te signify -
her intention ta confer tira decaration of tire
Victoria Cros upon an aificur andi non-corm.-
mis-ioned oiticer cf hon Majesaty's army'-
Captalini (anw Commantiaut) Ceci! D'Arcy'
sud Sergant Edmundi O'Toole, cf tire
Fronîtier Ligirt Harse-for sots af valor in
enrdeavoring te sae tire lives aof saldiers dur-
lmg tire recennoissance matie upon Ubundi
on Jul>' 3. Caat. Drcy èndeavoree te
nescuie Troaper Rntubenhreim, af-tire. Frontier
Liht H-orse whoe feH from his hr'se s tirs
trooapavwenartiriuw. Throughitho'Zuius veres
close upon threm Captain D'Arc>' maitent fer
tire n tao mount bilu hl; trhes
kicked tiremn bothr off, ant thoeugh mach hura
by tire fatiand qulte siene,-Captain D'Arc'
cooi]ly endeavo'redi ta Iift tire troDpenion va

whren ire fîîund tirelie bad net strengtih to do
sa tirat ire muntedi and rodé off. Hia escapn

THE O UTRAGE IN MAO-
FVLL PARTICVL AR- TRE INQUElT.

(From the Dublin Freemau's Sopeolal Reporter.)
Castlebar, October 2.

On Tuesday last Mr. Smyth arranized te
collect the Clive rente at Ballyeroy. He left
Westport early in the morning, hie son, Mr.
Edward Smyth, being with him, aman named
Pulkern driviug. On their way homo Mr.
Smyth, senior, was sitting on the left of the
car, facing the Claggan Mountains, while his
son was seated on the otber side, facing the
sen, and the driver rode in the dickey. Sud-
denly from a spot on the mountain aide, about
ten feet above the road way shots rang out. Mr.
Smyth says four or five shota wee fired, antd
that there were three or four mon. The shots
passed harrmlessly over the heads of the party
and thon the assailants were seen scattering
along the aide of the mountain. The car
plunged on; but Ir. Edward Smyth, it le
statedjumped oftran acrosa the rond, mounted
on the bank, levelledl a rifle he carried, covered
one of the men, and fired. The bulet struck
the fugitive, who was about sixty yards away,
la the right side, passed through his heart,
and eut through hisibreastbone. Hedropped
ra double-barrelled gun bu vas carrying, tot-
tered on a few paces, feull, and died, splashing
the turf with his lifu's blood, which gushied
through the wound lu bis chest. Ar. Snyth,it le said, calmly loaded again, and fired nt
r nother man, and then, Iading a third time,
fired, but without effect. Two men nmed
M'Neely, who were working on the mountain
side, heard the shots, and saiv the affair. The
blessrs Smrvth walked up to the dead body,
and returned te the place of ambush, picking
urp tihe gun, and finding wat were presuma-
bly the bat and coat of the deceased. They
drove into Mulranny, gava information to the
police, and proceeded to Westport, where Mr.
Smyth, junior, le now. County Inspector
Owen hadjust arrivei st Mulranny on an offi-
cial viait, and heat once proceededi to Caggan,
Constable Foy and other members of the
force also hurrying there.

The body was found lying about 33 yards'
from the road. The statements as ta its hav-
ing been in any way hidden ara without
foîundation. The corpse was identified as
that of Thomas Howard, a militiaman, who
bore an indifferent cbracter, and was not in
anyway interestud in land. Thodeceasedap-
pears ta have been a welI-huilt man, of about
35, He has s long black beard and a protîr-
sion of black hair. No kith or kin bas claimed
him, and he will be buried et the expense of
the man on whoni hfired. In his pockuta
were tound some pieces tof nevpaper rolled
up, as if for wadding for a gun charge. One
of the barrels of the gun ha carried was dis-
charged, the other was loaded with two bullets
andi a very smal quantity of powder.

On Thursday the luinquet was held at Mul-
rauny, about half-past two, immediately alter
the arriva] of Mr Robert Mostyn, tho coroner,
who came from Ballina by car. Sir George
O-Donel, Mr. Pike, and Mr Vesey Stoney, of
Rosturk Castle, sat in the room, and occa-
sionally put questions to the witnesses. The
deceased was described on the inquisition pa-
per as i Thomas foward, a yeoman, late of
Corick or Bangor, aged 3 5.1'

The Coroner asked wero there any friends
of the deceased present?

Sub-Inspector Davis said none were present,
and the police bad been unable to discover
any friends or relatives of the deceased.

The police were repreented by Mr. Owen,
Co'unty Inspector of Mayo, and Mn. fDavis.
Sub-Inspector, Newport.

The following were sworn by 'the jury
Capt. Thomas J. B. Stoney, Captain Richard
Atkinson, Messrs Richard Oram, John Oram,
David M'Adara, George Hope, James Sproule,
John Gibbons, N'il O'Donnell, Doirinick
Moran, Francis Moran, flenry M'Namin,
Bryau Henry, Alexander E. Malley, John
M'Cafferty, Stanhope AIîexander Forbus, Bd-
ward Sweeney,Join Gannon, Peter Lavelle,
and Alfred Joues.

Tie jury haviug examined the body, the
coroner proceeded to take evidence.

'Ir. John Sydney Sryth, of Westport, sait
-I amr agent for the Marluis of Sliuo I ru-
collect Tuesdaiy last, the 30th of Septem ber.
1 left Westport that morning art about seven
oclock, vith My son, Sydney Wînrd Smyth,
and the driver of the car, ThomasA Mulkern.1
druve to ihat we call the court-honsem Baly-
croy. I Veut t meuet the tenants. I met a
good mai.y tenants. i got there at 11 o'clock,
and left again at a quarter beforetwo o'clock.
On my way to Westport, whn about four
miles on ry way, passing a saidtpit, or place
where theyi had taken th rnaterial for making
and repairing the roads at Utagain Mountain
there were a ni lier of shots fired directly
-my way and over nihend. I should say
there were five-I would swear ther were
four. Thiev were fired very quickiv, as fast
as it was possible out of a double-barrelled
gun.

Mr. Malley-Do you believe thosu shots
were fired et you ?

Mr, Smyth-l do.
ÑiVtnesa cor.lned-I was sitting on the

let ide cf the car, an rthe side from whic tire
shints venu fireît Tihe parties vira fired tire
idiots we-re an tire bark uf the pit, uabout eighrt.
or aine feint aboya mue sud in front ai me.

Captain Siens>'- Wero you looking at tre
men.-didi you sou tire juan when tire shite
were fired ? No; nît whn tire shots vera
fred. On tiroir being fired I tookued up, sud
thmea T sav tirreen or forur mon--I woul sw aear
threre werte tbree men, and I tink thera were
(<ur-la front afthe car--in front et wherc I
vas I aaw weapons lu heir mands. -

Wecre tireir armns paintedi towards you whean
yousuiv them with gunîs fa heur handsi? [K
sawe anma af rhm ahd guas da caunot say'

voie not pointd thon, trey' appearet to me
as If the>' vers laoking ta aine virai tire>' hrad
donc. The herse ran ebout 30 yards before
tirs man couldi stop hum,

Coroner--Wre tire>' disguised--had su>'
ai' tire mon their faces blackrued ? I didi not
tanke particurar notice. I saw thrat eue of
theose al terwards vas disigutd--a 1ew ver>'
minutes afterwards. I amn spesking of tis
tan that you are iavestigatting tire deathr ef,
It struck me et thre moment tire>' vers very'
btack-iolc]uig mein. Tira hanse carried me a
shrr distance, il> son jumped off tire othr
sida ai tire car immediataily. Ho had a rifle
lu his baud. Hie discirarged itatone rf themenu

Coroner-Were they retreating at the time
the ahot was fired1? I cannat ay that exactly ;
I came up t amy son, and ater asking hmm
was ie hurt he said I No; but i have shot
another.I

How long was Ilt after the shots were fired
when Mr. Smyth returned fire? I1mmediately.
W ben he told me behad shot a man I asked
SWhere is he?" AlmostasI asked the ques-
tion I saw the lman lying on the mtralina
about G0 yards from the road. We both
walked up ta look at the fallen man.

Would you say he was one of the auiber
that Bred at yeu? I would. On going over to
se whether hoe was dead or not I found, and
took up, a double-barrelled gun, which was
some yards behind him, as if he had run alter
ie lid beau shot before he fell. One barrel
had been discharged.

The gun, a well-made fowling-piece, with
one barrel loaded, was produced.

The Coroner directed that the contents of
the loaded barrel should ie drawn, ta sec
whether il vas loaded with I bullet or shot,
for the deceased was eviaduntly shot with a
bullet.

Witness-I took up tie gîtu and brourght it
to the police lure- The Man, 1Ibelieve,
iras dcad. I did not pit iiy ian n him, but
I believed so from bis counrtenance, and alto-
getber. I said at once ta my son,"Tshe man
is deal."

A Juror-How far ains lie from the rond at
hlie time 7-Sixty yards. \W, rt-uvnntlu to tie

pit to sec hviere the man liad been lying, and
oni coming theure fona cont aun a t. The
idead man had no coat on him when I saw
liimn. I think he hatno bat,

Would the pit, whenrce the first aiot came,
be sixty yards from hlie roai ? No.

At this stage a constable produred a piece
of batterud lead vhich bad been extracted from
tei gîun.

Sir George O'Douel-Tlhat is a buillet-tiat
ls cearlI a bubllet.

Mr. Mrlley-lt was not cast in a motuIld.
County Inspector Owen said tie pece of

leai Iand been beaten together.
Captain Scrong, alter hammuering li gun

againa, produced a second piece of]Jadl-a per-
f(ctly formed bullet.

Witiiess--We thn drovea direct to the police
barrack with the gun, bat and cont.

Coroner-Is there anything aise you wish
ta add ta your depositions?

Witness-1i wish to add tiat about three
weeks before tbis occurrence I received a lutter
throughi tie post, with the Newport postmark
on it. I unflortunately have not the lutter ; i
i. in tie hands at1the police. It vias ta this
er'.
SI am in tiis country osehrving tie con-

duct and tyranny of agents aid laidlord.
(eorhaps you are nt aware ts-ve t there la a vi'ry
large suain of moncyto b paid for the killing
ofyou. Take beed to yourself on hic rond
between Baltycroy and Newport, for you will
be killtd."

Captain Stoney-Did the bhaviour of the
people at iallycroy wien you visitd ther
give yoiu vycause to appreiend any violence
froin themi? ? No, it did not. They have nover
shown mue any symptons ofudisrespect or any-
thing cie. I nover saw ther uracorre-ct
in their whole behaviour than tiey wers on
the last visit. I went there t receivo rent.
Thy stated theirinability ta pay-they could
not sel1their cattle, and bad net their iarvest
got together. I said I was perfectly willig
to wait until they could sell or get their crops
in. Tiat is the ouly conversation I liad, and
we partei on the best of terms.

A Juror-Was it off the roand that Mr.
Surytr fired at the deli man ? I as nat. It
wusot the side of the road. Mr. Sydney
Smyth fired three shots altnogether. It wns
out ofain mai bree-l-oading single-barrelledi
peagan. ie fired une shiots in qnick succes-
sion. One shot was fired at the deadi mani, and
the others wee fired at the retreating
men to keep them going. The firnst shot ap-
parently killed the man.

Doyu'u believ it was with the intention of
taking youîr lives away they fired? I do.
Tier wre nou mnarks on the car or cushiena.
'h fcae of ite man that was kilved was
bltuack ned.

Thoras Milkern, car driver, of Werstport,
ndr'posd-I recollect Tuesday lasit, t fl30th
S'pritnm ber. I am in lhe .miloy of Ir. Cram-
putt, who keepscars. I droive tihe t.sers myth
ti Bailyeroy,o n tle retirn to Westport,
aboutmn couple ofr iles fron iialtyieroy tie
uaren as trotting about iv miles ainhonr,
and I weas iooking et lire right sIde orf tire carn,
1 was sitting in the drivei' sent, when ut shiot
was fired and the mare gave a junip.

A Juror said tie s;ot was threo miles
g strong "lfrom llycroy.

Witress-I cannot say really-it vas about
3 mites.

C'roner-Was there imore than one shot
fired ?-1 ldid not hear more than one My
attention was ontheumare. She was junîp-
ing. The hot came sidewirys. Old tMr.
Smyth was on the left sida of the car, ain tino
youngua gentleman was on the riglht side. Younrg
Mr. Srnythln jrmmped down when the shot wa
fired. lHe had a rifle in hlis hand. The mitre
went off a few yards. Mr. Smyth, senior,
caught the relus, tnd pullied her o ii. I did
not look iack to sec wat young Mr. Smytha
was doing. Mr. Smythi jumped onl tle crir.
It was moving on at the tiae. I veut an a
fev yardis with thea mitre. I hardi>' cauldi hold
lier, I <tir] nit ook back fuir saura tima. I
saw Mm. Smy'th firing aI tIrea fullows vho
vers mrnning away>'over tire mosuntin.

AJurror--If an> one swora lhere vers four
or ive shcts firet at final, woruldit ba truc ?-1
couid notasay'. Thenra could be unaknown toa
me. I vasr frightoeed sand confuset at tirs
time I tidi no>t sea au>' guns vitb the men. -
v nin veenu aay. I titi not s lieir

faces.w erocoual see whrethrs tire>' had thir
coats or boots au.-

Corraner-Wecre >'au lu terron of your life?

-Sm George O'Donnel-Was Il uat your im-
pression a thre lima tIrat you vera firet atI?-
Nno,sir. I donu't believe I vas fired et. 'iberns
mure no aigus cf an>' marks an the car.

Mn. Veaev Stoney' (ut magistrate)-Whry
mrya fraid, thrnn7-I gst a shock.

coutd ottali virai lhey more firng aI.fi e t
A Juron-Tire sirota may> have beaufetn a

a grouse.
Sir Ou orge O'Donel--Onegenratlly fires ai

grouse with a huilaI.'
MIr. Piks-Did yen ever say te Mr. Smrythr

tirat yeu ireard tire ballets vhs b>' your heat?
-Na, ii, I tint nul. Tire shunt me>'hhav
heen fred et tirs car. Yorug M. Smryti th.t
not fine until tire frit shrot came fron tr

curacy it age fron the number of its rings, it,
must have been 4,840 yearst d. Its capacity
is said to have been so great that 300 persons,
could find room within its tronk.

SeriooRaS' DIET.-The Tnrkish soldier is.
very sober; yet his principal diet coisists cf
milk, coffee, and-olives. The French soldiere
like the English, buys vegetables and extras.
from bis pay. •The German.soldier eats less
meat than the French or the Austrian.. But..
terme urkwbeat pêe'r;and herba ares portion
cf the Itussiaisoldiez'e dietary; but h e is up-
posed keep no Jessa than 169 fast-days of'tire G klhurch. The GArmans have au In-
creased allowance f Soi. 'oomeat in time ofr

A Juror asked why were the M Neelys sum-
moned by the police and not examined?

Mr. Pike said be hsd brought them into
Muiranny, as they told him they beard one or
two shota, and saw three men running away.

After some discussion among the jury,
Pat WINeely was examined hy the Coroner.

He said he was about 300 yards on the moun-
tain from the firing on Tuesday. He saw a
car comirg up, and two men jump off. One
gat ou the bauk, and the dring began. Two
were then coming out from the bog. One
man did not go far before ho full, and thon
two Fiots were ftred at the other mnu. He
heard about four shots altogether.

Josephr M3'1eolv said he was about 40 per-
ches from where the man was shot. le huard
the reports of six or seven shots. He saw a
man falling, and two men were on the bank
very near him. He could say they fred at
him. He huard more shots after rite man full
than before.-There were threo fired before
lie full. Witness thought it was Mr. Clive
shooting grouse until h Iooke d nvu the
mountain and snw the man faill.

Tireroom was thon cleired for thei jury to
deliberate. In about twenty minutes they
fount' the fullowfng verdict:-

'. We uiriimously iid that the deceased,
Thomas lioward, lied oFr a guinshot wound,
inflicted im sulf-defence by Sydney Edward
Smyth, aftur several shots hail bern tfired at
himself and bis father ; and ve acquit him of
ail blame or criminality in tie matter."

liueeilnaee.

-At Élie recat review at lrrv. ny or
Slie arrlîiers teft their borPtsielii i1tiri ire iiu ti as
1 tey marirched îîist irefore tie Eiperor.

-Conse.ence coin pnieti .srroriiehy. I r se $2,-
Sinoymonly to arre iG.i eninis, a syra-

iri nrelir t, v tir tlihe words, " rob iyi ou

-Tire Rev. Mr. Gîna f Plradepla went t
a mîenagerle. and diti tii il tt a hl ItirIaninais
thaut hehlieiad seen tpletun rett <iin t wstres i etposters.
Ia. nu vrîiunrced the show fromtr Iris lpit ans alirniliig.

-A muni jrmptie cd tilte a iell, at i araiIroi,.
I.h for the puirpose i suiiritte. Finlingl him-

sert fnive in reacitrg ilhe bottomir, hi iniiged
liimsef wilt itho well rope, ai tnacemplished
death.

-The eilitor of the Paris (TexLas) Banr r'r aiid
tri jrin t ilnta hwver Bonner wagi utrterousTiilai,and tioiîur prrîvetl tira0Iîstrrrs ofîtht
etircritriziiion bb atruahtîgbiUdeiltr1Illie
street.

-Evorv hotel in Brattleboro, Vt.. Is closed,
nnd travellers are <ornp1ould JOlti n ncroo'r l-
dat tirns at private oiuses. Thi is iN iursu lince
ni' tiraplan la iake thie prolhibitory i iiiuor lawunpnptitr.

-ln a nrew mrîelodranma nt the Surry Thentrr
Londor, a Thiniies blati an row Int o sigit 1.a
uncovers a muran aint. ci tir ripresenit a orpe
JrLid trîkea fioîi tt ru river. TiRe audienre goswviid witir deiigiil.

-A ruian exhlrbitcd. ata fair [Lt Nontîeller, Vt-,
threa praganf butter from int sane clrrn-
ing, but ditrerently narked, and gOt fIrsti pre-
îrnlum au ou .scondai aotier,rrd the thirdwaxnuademrrrrnlai poor.

-Chares Yaung whiipped his wire ait New
l'il'radei ,ia, O., withirfr a week iafter their mar-

<if yiîirginmou, irntrtîl,,iy iratdlîig ritsapi)aih led
stilors. dectlu to IvIgeI tîr rg. They
seired Young ir tee treeton a darik nirhtear-ritd miireltirtheKits warks, anrd irrîiperl vîtria
rail t Ur on hiii uvtil tiîribaac c. iii, ,ire
was couted severa Inches ceep. Tiien thir.y took
lii home, placuxi hirn agains the doorport and
rang tie bull.
ciîltdruîta Nsit.rtoi b" aiwrtlr tlire Loý[ndioa

entleian's MIagarne. "A gainrant irnî at
iatel titub es, iea Haiys."' " I have seeni chriitire
scarcely nore than bables annllbrinrg diaiI rily'
trom ticoto.J. Ilt, as travellers in Franrrce ncurîw,
C.he cusîtan irtui dtstrtci.muouhlir tie hoire to
srlurply wire uratiis ut two rnis, h,îaiclraist and
d.ntrr, at wlici thr e ntI1ts ini iL tIItei cUt taroiri>'Li. Itrpcatatiy, thua. lirtthe trottI n l
Vreneli waterii er es, I iar icied chii-tirenr or5 years oid anrti uîpward sruppii-a fi> thir
ptlreul wiaîî caiitrîi, avi-iiirv tiroir tird excItec
I tient AI $rcbleta d'oia:i'e orle- 1tle frlinw. iviros
ian conil nt be more ihai si x, trankat eci of
tu< consri lia s,îre ti n lr irs or wino
sittr te dtitrxi viii vas. r Tereiov t vas ont-iiuoccasionir lia' lie sprawlai i owrr tlrî talîeît,

i einied by pittini lta aruibo tirhits niother's
lup and ralling asleep.I

-Tho correspadent of the aLndon Tin-s at
hliuhîret wri itmlen itti>' article ta lii,. Jourtlîîrgiîrg theira ijtin ofarIirtirr uiitlô)rm for

non cibat ia inlting, orc ,Iursu, 'wspappr
ec"rrespounlens n the ieba li He srLIs:-Tere
riv n'34 eorresiîrndeni Na nmilîed ini Iainmanta1ilit- uirlîri>'niriîrreroai'187î. i iit'i Ir%,ty.ix ra-

ce'ived perri sla tl cros t Inubi and n-
<air nyL tira lruinn artes thIllel, The
ettiiwri w-re not rerîuedR suct crarisano, tait
hlieyereiersented J.IuritIs rwhIrir coutil not

1 flo.ilt carmpatvi tnaîits for tie r corresrea.
d'i"", îîr.d wra, tireri rore, com lieii te

itielirrest regarn g perat iai autl eift ro t.
suireîv a iry sevatn y-six itivituaiir, repre.
s ii i fni ti rv r . n rî if l rurr aniAimni-aj.wvas igîritce i irgnilriiî, tii uriif

reit reciogrtion and ta bo clased among the,
orricinri rn-conubatarnt elrmenît nitaiiii ariay in

rll fiel.a haviuirviisr [I Staff iln.,.r. a Inrviirati ilnîtcurrrîsipa rttî'liIl, t vanhlnr,
thfi. relore, molyê sank or J ,rrnalhsi tirhflie nidelt
tromrr <ota sti' n ltquei moa, s in Me firmer
iii jitpliicl tVy i rli-il nuiei'tri rri prIrde r riLnt îdttrtla e -cr i rtlblfni ilysc-lf lta 1 Ii tiiulv. Ido
nît preNsurnea to lity down the lawIl ibthis matter,t
'ilt ine'ly tu suiragg.it, wit tins ocwiirreii t -nme

(itirriiig 'Lmt uIllereira frttire
tis tta sitgiu'et FasonN. J ais

roliars arlnmiefi t rs .cored ginghamaem-
brinîderet tanirile are out.

-teel birs 1irends, wit <r jet braks and eyes, are
anru g the oriat ients viported for fail uaits.

A. nov bel>. clngsurlia> Ilirua coin prtrio.icnta, la
wliiraelauhewc'itrn.rv îîaytstar>' ituin, iiurdles înd.

Connred velvet, shîir'red int irags, outlinel
by itrIps otarntaur, isa new remgrtciîg Pr the rii orIL tîntt.
aNov diesigas in sle'eve-btrrtrnvs rcretiare,

wtîl Japii.nere fIgures lu relief, or linressed onr
theîm.

lmainuqledi manîties or stlk andI satta are
anunrcedi uas ikealy to supersede longe coua and.>

Handsof broiad ribhonî, tiet in sailorsk tnots,
are worn on lire wrstn, wl tir the draîrl-sieeve s-
faishiornblu a>. present.

blue rerge u'sters. Ilnedt weitti rardinia, aire
w' ru by Enguclst truites. Thuey cant't bre uglh:r
tihan thra Amrerrau linon ulnIers.

le s of v rur trn us bstta frtenats
ofiflowera at the brait.

itreasaior cocke feathers, wvtth tIlk htlons or
je'. beads for draps, and! sn arranged as te fit
aier chu raownof the bonnet,, are lo be used

The "Prnem-s cf Bouirbr"nl isch nlame of a
new irat, wîîhi has a brun curviag Up ai tire
astos andîu the crewn hidden by> two long and,
1.breeshriontreuathers.

Corke le nov extoeively nsed tri corsets,
atiterasud En dress improves in plance or steolh
froegentte ones Jail inte vaIer, tire>' will not
need! a lite preserver.

Sklrts wiin be vorn short.this season, and! are
triecd with 'ire usui al do-nee, or klitt-fiounces
knifa lade and box p'atinrgs. Panriers appear
on .hese skirte.or scarfs are arranged! te preduce
panier olrecta.

A PAra cHt or THs FaREs'r.-A patria«4h
of thes forst vas recently feoed lu Calfornia,.
and thea greater portion et tire wead taken to.
t-an Francsco. Itvsas knawn b>' the epitiret
of « Od MIoses." If ans might infer withr ac.party on the bank. I waited on the road un-i

til Mr. Smyth brought back the coa and hat 
and gun, sud told me to drive IntoM ulrannyu
quiek until ie would send out the police for
the man,.

Sub-Constable Patrick Bourke, ofMulrany
deposed that on Tuesday last Meser Soytd
drove to the .barrack. From wha tiey teint
him he proeeded to the scene, andfent the
body of Tomas Howard lyfg d head on ti
mountahi, about thirty yardsira te publiec
roand. The first thing ties'dthi bu Dsar of
his pockets. Tirey fonu not i:ng e sin h
newapaper in bis pochet. The pers ha
now saw dead wasThomao Mavait Hn
knew him tob ia la te North Maya ililia la
1877

TIhe Coroner ien charged the jury.
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AIR CtULTURA °Sthtottfb if IRISH CATNOLIC 'EPRESENTATIO L e'& | 1 .mmade Pnima arge.
,f....... . ore or a choie.HRe can buy--witha a a Pealty athat galthòu n the wars

mortgage--Sve or ten acres on the outskirt of The followingia we
- Buylnga r arma,-Or xeamerg a ianufacturing town at-the East, or ho can $ 2r A . Muh P P. ad the oinfeo h edn,.:eawa most pe

The Y arge ass b mn in Amerla who have a hundred and sity acres at the West for .. hrand in
are either Ieavng iother pursnits to estabish t #taking. Il ho il the right sort of a man, ho Hon. Mr. Joly, will be read with interet :- th.oe more chronie, wain -HAPPIL co! BT-

themselves inathe country, or who, having beon may grow rlch, wiLh the same amatut f Jabor, TUTa TUBiG.JE ý &akGE1aTRdUBEB:OY oAsES, .we
brought, on their fathers' farme or aboutdrn iswoelf-time, on either place. B . . .Joly hbave b.ba le10oadduce many prooifs thatL

star og for themselves. nd the quesl or buy- Fifty àgars hence he would have. at the West, a much may be done to mltigate, to prevent to
ing a farm to be, for thef tlme. the all-abe -rbin capital fara well fenced. well watered, with Commissioner 'Public Works : rtard-aye, and ewn to arlat and .cure this CAN BE MADE WITH THEm o huan alaijl kil elCANACTUALLYBEM D

qusion o tietrlvea . a&id ansa.very aat- Ood eou-buIldings, and wth a hoodboue. Pro- Da Sm,-Just previous to adjournment, en rfe of a d h abr th,&aitL bould berna.frtie buaineaS le, m &aL babiy. lie woulu ala bae i.s are of noUtical mic e of >trne yti ea f obmnuhm a assL" kluâtr
cal n ora tlietime. hour and of solal distinclon. &t tbe ait he atm acaucus held ln the room of the Speaker the " great remedy, more esseutli ani mnre- A

Bein unfortunately, the occupier of leaed would bave glass.houses. hot-beds, rich land for -of the Senate, I put the question ta you that, effectual than any other, liq Cd Iver 011." 'BUT
land, wblichaitso much of anotherman's affo- venetables, a bouse "with ail tee modern con- should there be any change la the Cabinet, wR o z rrAE rr? Robinson's Phosphaorized
tionand iLerestinvestedin it.L-atitspurchase veniences," and the most agreeable kind of . Smutan of C',d LUer O wth ,.acto- -os-
ls impossible, I eau spea: wIth very cordial work fir the evening of bis life. He would bu would you not favorably consider the ju.t pamte o Lime contains ail the virtUeg of Cbd
earnesttness on this point; and 1 can the less likely to bleve personai distinetion, but, claims of the Irish Roman Catholics to bu rey. ive oil, in a fcrm and combiaotion mont de-
more strongly urge absolutu ownership, asofail On the other band, bis wife would have, ait resented in the int You thon m srable t obtanitis fulesa eects. A.mYnoury
thingsailm, et .ho mot desirable, becaase Idaily least at the commencement, lems drudgery, and p . •ecaKtx iv!
feel the uncertalnty and unfsatisfactoriness atoa hf5 clhidren Would have better advantages for no reply ta the interogatory, and 1, feeling "repared soiely by J. H. Robinson. Pharjna-
lesehold Lenure. educaîtou near home. $hat it might be a question that you should Oputical Chemit, 8. John, N. B., and for salby

So mach or Ene man himself, so muah of the These are two extremes which are open to iht baesbo tef a Druggtsandeneral DealersN.,
daily sweatof bis face, so much ofhlshope, and him, and his opportuniies cover the whole consultyour con reres about before answereng, Price $1.00 pet bottle air bot ties for 5. 6 3
ofhis aniety, goes to the ground thatli. hi je ; "ground between. It l for each man to weigh did not press It
go many of the associations of bis nome, With It well the arguments on bath aides of the case $incethon the resignation of the Hion. Mr.-
joys and sorrows, are entwined around ever ,and decide ror himself,-what no bool can tell Chaveau havin blet the Cabinet incomslttemm -¯-
tree and shrub his door-yard, that 1 can con- him.-which path promises the inost of what ho p Thousandi of human beloga pa throngh
celve for hilm nu more dismat tbought tr iîfe conside a the must desirable. I think it only just ta the people that I bave life dOb
than that, sorne. ay, e hmuit pull hilmmef up b3y l ulcioositngl a farm ln the far West, the con- te honor of representing, to press Iis ques- foppresed by despepsiaand many ailments

siealoa h bould inluencetdereciiy oftapraiehroti, ta pose tes quethe rot, and rurther on ln bis ycar. must take sidrationw i ould infuthertracable directly t a chrnic cotivenes.
a fresh start, with ail bis interest, to Cultivate litical and co'mnjerclal thonan riultur tien to a f deciion, and btainfroe st remedy for this afiltio t
anew. Apart rrom any question ofeconuny or Tiierelis o much perfectly goad land ta b had, Ministry a reply.Tn is. tapa7
of interebt, 1 would strongly urge every an,É tbat It i much mure dimeuit ta ducide upon the I would like you ta consider the claimns of proper attention to diet; lot it be moistemng

who finds it possible for him ta doso, and who mont desirable location, than its tofind good n countrmen from the various oints af and laxative, Iuch as roasted apples and pears,
means ta end bis das re farm, ta bus his land. land in the chosen kituation. y rytpo f ruels brothe etc.The b d sh IdhbLeibther'arm be smaller thauho could lire, and Fartîer eaot, huwevvr, good situations are view likely to bear lu their favor; that our u, , . rea ou e of
less convenient; let him go in d -bt for it if ho n, while good land s aot always to be numbers in this Province entitle us ta a re- unbolted whia flour or re and Indian meal.
muit, but I deem hlm totbe ahupper man who un, and the more nearly we approach theati.occasional dose o[ Dr. Hsitacrds Sua
owna a smaîl place. even with a mor gage for Allanti casat, the leb s easily can we suit our- presenlailon; hal Ibe peculiar position in COATD PILL produces a chauve lu the bllaryhis shauow, thauIs ho who, wtht better raitittes selves In this respect. which we find ourselves placed as (tathe . Es pr ucea eain thear-
for his daily occupations, and oetter convn- I sa Y little abolnt the South that ought to electoral division should weigh in our secretions, promoting evacuations, moderate
lences for Lis dai ylire, bas hanging beforebis bave weight lu decldng a quiet fariner ta gotand healthful, and these followed up by the
eyes the tact tha sane d.y, when le isolder tuere Thle state of sielty issu uusett.ed and (avor ; hat, although outuumbering bththe d d -and teus able to commence farning agan, ha the prospAci of the iumiclate fortune lasa un- English and the Scotch, who have two repre- above recommended diet, will effot a radical
muet resign bis improvements to bis landior1 ,.certain., while un mauy Northern men who weat sentatives, we have not and never bad a r*- chang i theIb state of the bowels and the dis-

trte eyo hs home, and plich hietententerendthe t uorable circsa b presentativ i the Cabinet of Province charges will become regular and properly Ira.-

Thre questIon of economy, bwever, ennaot be close of tem w.r, have come h e wser sud of Q uebec. That if the pre-ent Government quent. Rise early, exercise freoly, if attain-
set aside. J here are, I anow, many farmers sadder than whbn they went thatI soems tome had not beau supported by the only two Irish able, batbe frequently, and rub the region of -
whose aiml iu life seems ta be to sec how much that a prudent perion shou'd leave thetsouthern -theboweIlelve morning. Whenattack--

money they can screw out of the iaud ta invest lande, wth their many great advantsges, for orman Catboflc representatives in the Pro- e b idon bond and mortgae, and the more often they thle sielera of smine future day. vince during the let and previons session ed by coldo, a costive habit la apt to induce
canmoreandapplytherleechesto freshcheeks, Supposing theregion for the new hfime to be they could not have continued in office. feverish Symptoms in the region of the atom-o
the marl î[Iy ie wiLgrtlfythel: îowest. oui-duei ued.dant sd that. i hanear ana of the larger a ciedigt h bod n opesnbtlorie 'ieysmaveg e thcpigotofîmprovement, iownu iia ibt E.st., wbat ar-ethebconoIderatlo s That the disinterested support given by my ch, axtending to ibe head, and oppressing
and are uncunscious of the open bung ofexhaus. which shauld decioe us in the election of the countrymen ta Lafontaine when that patriol the respiratory argans. By bathing the feet
lion; in their way tbey are happy. out every farm? wasafighting forthesamejustice for theFrench inawarm water, mito which mustard and sait

nan wbo means ta take a bro1der view of farm- First.-Avold a ialarlous district. Thre i Canadiens of Lower Canada in 1842 that Irhave been dissolved, sud taking a dose ofiug. aud reegl,.izee the fset that thI, mast sub nocurse litre lever snd tîgue.-wblcb willl briug e ul
sta tal part of te returuaof bis labor, ando more ulery ta and u i hsu th y moubn of demand ought ta weigh favourable witb the theseaugarcoated pill, theeffects ofthecolds
his outiay, consist el better bulldhigs, better prosperity can overconme, and of wbich tibere French Canadian majority of to-day. That are speediy removed. Whether actively
sai, and betterst.ck, villSee usulicient r n eau t1sfùi oo umuch both I the Est and at the there is a strong impression in the minds of Sick or cnstitutionally costive, a recourse taf'or iwîabing ta bacinie the oi l erof Lb. fac oai Wst. M h l pleisaw y e tlilbis farn. In the otlier transactions or life, Secnd.-Coamalarn al.hale my coantrymen that we are ot fairly treated. hose pill is alwy benefal.
where ie principle hods god t anyling lu prpor.ion torapita . I mais That it would be in the intereste of thees Worthen in eI l w fetc ln ithe marae, baul- rise 100ath e Enat n goe indebt for mure tin Government that this feeling should not exie, W HEN A PERSON IS WEAK AND faint,chane omtlves rtunay witb a view t the li acres. WIte inty of capital a arver or and that having a representative in the or fatigued and exhauted, there il nothingchoe o sei. au lag, thi prned muchland. Anyone who has to work bamef Cabinet would throw themresponsibility on the 8o refresbing and reviving as a ile o!nfarm g -if iu debi. ruainiy by the 1-tbor ofbis uwa ilimister iustead of the Government. . MuRaAT & LAN-mAN'sFr.OaroA WaT-'. RubbedaIa is eri ,ns foregue et sel nort isr cances t lii be baler wIf ten acres hian Shouldtrnment agree to my just on the bands and temples, and inhaled freelyat ait cauisidarcît, for a valîtfble farn-ai, always wIîab n rd o fra n ina W T a dem snd, then, mir, 1 hope liai a represenia,. i etanesand bracea the whale sy t n.a very ditticult thing to el ,sad very rarely with a lundred. Il fer as one man's workla s ea n i, op ersn i onsadbae h hla system. - -

bi soi- dmicucbh it salrth. Thei-eamer- concerned, especilly wlih snali matins fur the tive will be chosen who ls responaible te Irish
sons who speculat uI farmis, who buy warn.Put more it icatonciimel ett. btlnrd m wur Ut electors ald who is dependent on the Irish FADED CODUPLEXIONS.- How many
land at a aow price, and, aferm Imp-oving it, self the end, ad llfty acres brought t itheb bihest vote for the position ha hold aor ihe honora thousands of ladies ther- arc who look wan
Ith L opge oprice. Theyenmake guun Y tby tate ofrculivationofwhich tlieland lussucept- conferred on him, in fact a representative of and fadied, while yet in early lif*; ta ail such. uOperfa cland hey generaily d good. They 'abe.will produce more ai much less cot Itnan the people that be le supposed to represent. let us whisper a word: YOu have in BsTeot's
are not the kind of men that m have in m ind sied. undred aces only haf o wel cultv- At firt glance you may think hat my de- S&asAPARILLA AND PILLa the means of restoringuow -muen Who Inteanta 10 folli.w" farming as a rc brgtngyo es Beeigperman.ntacetipaInn,who have raden upîbar 2 hird.-Ruy a tarin that is very much rua mand Ie rather preposturous, we having only your color, brighteningyour eyes, sweetmning
minus thali la the thing ta do, and wo rgart down and out ai repair, rather tha a good two representativus luinthe ouse. It ls quite your breath, snd giving you sound general
ituot s much au ·nterprise am a liting. To fartm with good impiivements which are not true we can only elect'two representatives health.
such. I say, boy yourifarm judicioual, land,of exactiy what you will rrquire, uniess you ean
course,as cheaply as you can. Make up your- get the Luproveiments for much less than lt but iro ioablâme for this grater injustice?
mind whetber Itwill aultyou, before yeu buy, would cos you ta replce thein. Botter pay had the electoral divisions beau distributed Ta persona employed in constant mental
aud, having bought IL do'ut ente, ta n the Idea of fIfty doltarc more for a place that fifty deol ire iu s manner to give fair plar we would have toil, atudy or anxiety, Fellows' CompoundseIllug It, norcunsider the motiey yu invet un n ill malte exactly riight, than a hundred 'toilars
impruvemenLu thelight ofthe selling value for a place that never will be exacly right. been able to electatoeast five or six repre- yrupOf ypophosphites is epecially g ., a - nOpropm gå crtrat Atie£ .they will adto Lathe (airrn, so muc as with re- Fourth.-Reinermber tliat a clear up Iwamps, entatives, but that did not suit the Confeder- adapted, namely ta Teachers, Clergymen,

fereneon comannuel return they I w rinib ig in bu up stnou mails, sud dige on rocks sd ation genthlmen, who were so very careful in Editor-Lawyers snd impecuniaous business [FOUR AUGERS are operated entirely by HORSE POWER, andCouveulence, ecomomy. ai- ertllityr. In short, etumps caste m ua i laor, andi delmys legiimate securi-ug to the Pruteutantminoriiy a suffidant men- T A ~ N tcnt~ oea h 4  
t ,consider yori arm as a part of lourseif, aud let farmu operations. Fariners are not apt to recauon e n ste Prtes t inori al tuflime Te.i n m crnoheatef 15It 'grow with yourgrowbu, and strenithen witb these tilugsattheir ruil.o.t, because theydo number Of a giVthm at al times THE PAIN-KILLER i an almot certain 15 FEET PER HUR.youîtreugt;"-you willland your early ad - pa out mney ta have themud.mn- great inflence li the House. No, they ar- cure fir CHOLERA, and bas without doubt,tage nsu derang. eorgmetng mLi y their ous labor, tuLa rangeediIbm electoral divisions in such man- beau more succesful in curing tbis terrible !finder ait cîrcu mîâtances, mi rae the purch ase nulgimi bo m aie -eidvaniage ausîy applieci ta buetter ra gd9> f o 0 6 F ~ ii fi in 1 ial I Y f E T a i i~Of afam a natter of the most ci eful study. land. Theileldratnmge of wetclamay beui n--r that tu every case, except Quebec and disease than anyother known remedy,or evenProbaby Il le1the ha vari ntha yon mli I evr dration withi m.r confidence. becausar asucuMontreal, our people were outnumbared by the most Eminent and Skilful Physicians.bas, and Il istl bave very inucbh.udo miti your s olle irben îharojubçhly drilleciai-Auusl lythe ibeir French Canadian flluwsubjecte sud In ludia, Africmansd C hina, irbere Ibis dread- a e W A R N E TO B E SU C SF LY I A Lprusferity ana your hapeluee throughout your mont pr-oitl-hie of a1runiVa.on. e112 lu Par-tThey are WARRANTED TO BORE SUCCESSFULLY IN ALL

.ho .leire. Ityou bavtse enbrada Ii-m oryou ebaming]land Octhlsort w o should -aeuatmia unable fa retura theti-inufa] ditteasa is ae r mono or lemse prevalant, tbheD F EA T , S F AN n I E TO E I U Ii abe able nt decde mila your ant, ad cau psy from thirty ta sixty dollars au acre for Take as an instance oi what I desire to lin- EPM-KILLER ls considered by the natives, as KINDS OF EARTH, SOFT SAND and LIMESTONE; BITUMI-(ta yourse ai least than any that your wIll get tu frequeniîy cames bao kD Imodi ure heas press on your attention, the three Counties Of by the Euiropean residents in these climates, NOUS STONE COAL, SLATE, and HARDPAN , and rnake the BESTf-arn booksor from mon. fromu the increased production; whibe tue lim- Montmorency, Quebec and Port Neuf, ti e A SURE REMEDY. OF WELLS in QUICKSAND, GRAVEL, and CAVY EARTHS.Ifyon have passed yon prevous life ln an- pruvement Iu permanent and Oten incresees large number of Irish Catholics in those c u-ier occupationand no eau tamake yau YearlY fora long time; yet which doms consumae ties being divided in sc a way that Ihe nIsh p, xtract used for ihe past thiry-f1vo They are Easily Operated, Simple in Construetion, and Durable 1liylbnr armiatg,thbo ast advlca liai amy aoecapital, oi src xdfo h atttt-vcu e gv you would b ta go uand pasu a whole Fifth.-Be sure that the place JIs adapted ta ie find themeelves swamped by the French sas years ny Phliysicians o,f ail School, for Rheumta The Cheapest and Mont Praetical in the World iYear WiLl b hebesi farmer you kuow. Become a mort f fa.muing yoâ rn an LO follow. Lio not two ta one. If the counties had been laid tism, Neuraîgla Aches, Plies and Weimorrhages.regular fairrn-hand," with an undesotanding hopeto raise the bet fruit on moist, cold land, ut diffently, the rish big aiogber i MANUFACTURED AT OUR OWN ORKS, fro the Very Best ofthua yon s-are tu aowed ta leiarn tu du adlal inds exposed ta Ib lehighest winds, nor to rae the rbmterial, by Skilled and Pmetical Workmenof (arm wormi-. "Woak away for dear life at h.la but grasson a graund tha ias to high and dry, a string of balk parishes, they would bave a Con umpLo.s Curemd.
tarin ,ind nake hL Le oeyu aIl i e l uiwre Ir your soil w.i require heavy maniuriug, and large ad numerously Iettled electoral divi- Anoaid phisiclan, etired from practice, hav- GOOD AOTIVE AGENTS wanted in Every County in the

"Ilanc y lLlsaurm aneylnstead f b rtllthuitba) saur syeteim of fariîiig vili ult rod ace m ucb h n ete uir l y t a î l a.Inîr hal plaemd ln bis bands by am East hndia nsd Sae u a a a a w o s ie ofr lb nl u d c ne . S nifi uvery ton fianure ha expends.'• After sucb inanure, yîîu sbould b ai rencugbtan sowsonsetl Ir bylthemselves.s r forua a United States and Canada, twhom e offer liberal inducements. Send for our
an exprlence, anu with the aid or what on cau ta latil out stable runure or other fertllizers The saane thng applies ta other parts of remedy for tine speery and permanent nirm for Illustrated Catalogue, Prices, Terms, &c., proving aur advertisement dona fae.lear !from oabk, you Wit probably be abie tu without to0 great cost. the Province, where the injustice bas been par- C"nsumptionî, Brinchttis, Catarrh, Ashma, and
e j udge fo ronrwhaturtt naras on e l at Sizh-I don'- anow but hat th a hould fol- petrated of swampuing usout, or, ai ali avents, ud radical cure Ifr N arvnu sliebility nd ailweu. maxi itmier Ibm question of bealth. Beu 1ha nctgiving thataseourity againitthebm emity cf alTiotniLa cî,s loptiîeA~ GIREAT ESTERN 1111 AUGER WORK10MIt l agood plan, (for a man whob as anopn- mind the factbtha'. thefairut be your home.bNeltCsmp'inta, mate r having tested is
fonqr his own,) to akthe advc ir optuionaof YouuarI a man and your mork is outof dor .the people of anotber nationality, which was wonderful curativepowers lnthu.andsoJofcases, -rSate lnwhat Paper y.u sa.Iathers pretty freely, na tLhat such opinions are ffyou bave couafotable lodging and cuflcient just as likely ta occur against us s against hasfelntithisdutytomamiteII known to hiva auf- aA. OUM

generatyworth much, but they ari u 1teni ug- shelter, you may get on without. being made un- .bmarotan lt s . erfellows, Actuated by hibsm notive and a f
gestiveofà ew points ta be consadered. happ. by adismal house, But your wlfe asd the Protestant minority in this Province. re e h i,ido uat propose tulady mauch luthbe way Of yourcbildeu have aquoa.ll dîm eta cousidena- 1 amdea i r, of ch-an.rg e I bo deng i , mlbtulîdreIllouI

a ce oau ubecu fa mbuying Tiar- tionaaid you make agirave mistIshe If yo dco-n- Yours truly, ermn gnd ing toent by mailnb s a-M IW OR K S M ON TR E ALletyut wants supplied a'e about asnumerousas Pel them to live lu a an unu omniaumfortable orAMURPHY. for prepareng and utming. -ent by mail by adl-lhe men tueml vms who areseeking farms, and, cheerless houe, with no pleasat surrouding ArTHUR .t . dre-sing wit btamp.nming th's papelcW. W. (PAGE'S OLD STA- YD)wlle La te may ho in a grea imeasure edu- and no hope of havie ga them. Quebec, October 15, 1879. 8H ER 41t. 119Powers'Block Roeheater, K. Y.
catet sud mcd tId, and ble he reial requira- dn ily a vytagmmaj-rty of famm-rs---l .----- 'Manufacturers of every description of Agricultural Implements, Includlngmnue wf ailesystera g enfarmhnghini er rebbu do mrke titis misiake, sndbev are rewarded AQ.iriuep g .thOctober, 1879. C A-n TpL A CMOAP ,ULT
enuiuerated and dlecussmd , iwouud ho fair bu foi hi hy the uîram pin mes ltb whlch thohi- chîl- - 'By a io îiA-GlI kaT. w' ledge f ibm nt ur i M O E S . ND-A P .L Oyouît tueeeupe Ortbis article ta aLtoimpt uh,,-. dren run frii-n ibe aId neaf-ti-clas soln su their A. Jl rhy iRg, NP.P..-1 yatoog nwego h aua O E S A D R A EQS L U1ES U TV TTbere are,. however,s. faw glanerai pli ci plee ageaudelr.unîsisncmdwiliiallow it,nuîîaîways, liws irhtcli gaveriî Élie operioime ni tilgestion C STNS, i&o.,UL..T&o.Rwhose application la o universal thaithuyttld rorue. ta Lter thelr crnittton, butawaa M iY DAR SIR,-I bave received your letter gud nutrItiorad by s careftien a h aiesould oeays bebai-nea lu id, but bayond li the hope of a more agreeable lite. ItLwill be of the 15th inst., and its suibject, viz., the re- hlle fine propertii-Lices of mel selected ccoa, Mr.

To ithse wheont L buy forsa hone rather fui-e, e ter lr- a eu ca nî fner Ina, anr-ti ers presentation of them Roman Catholic -Irish Epps a proided our breakfa st tables witl n
far for a fart- - uo wanl au orniamental farmers' chlidren cati lnd no pleasnter plae electors lu the Cabinet of the Province of many hcavydoctors' bills. his lby thijudielousas ores acru?'agnu arac ntry-st.,- than the home where they were bain and whon Quebec le one ta which my colleagues and uose Of Sucl articles or diet that a constituttonthey apply t bth si nicy a slculy Irul aspects st e lof e frthem t act . t asrcona ta ba udas myselfbave already given much attention. ha gradtully bîill tai uni] strougonoengh
of theirca,e. The very important considera- elegant as that of a merchant or m manufso- I ned ot Bay It Ia nOt owing ta any pre- of subtle maladies ae faoating arund us -read

tlousinfbeaUuy, andtb e c.n.edencem of luxur- uirer. By a good farru,--aor o, that you can concerted plan of Our own, if therebhappens to to attack wherever these li a weak point. We
tous lvlng muet be determInecl by the Ilsbt af alVord ta malt. gootin i a goad ahualn,-wl th hmoR na atoi ih C n da uar amy asmape any a faîtal shafi. by kmephug aur-Other cunalderations than bthose wit which mhool, c rche sau nSocey fur yoîr fmily be no Roman CatholiIrishdCanadianpin Opure hbad an ra
simple fsrmelng ea rmtmtdo and you wmlu have agood prospect of a happy Cabinet; it la onlythenresult Of circumstances arly nourishiedfram." Civi &rviceGazette.Athe iue fime, every fami-t mut be t ie. over wich me bd no contol at the im. id nnly in packets labelled-" JAMES EPP &bhoumed cf-ore famer faney, snd muei, (or or, If so decIde t myet tthe Wet, etras As vcacy as occurrd by th igna- Co.. Hom opathic Chernists, Londinu. England,ihtouldI comprise the influences *hlbiebsie ta rnmao2y ofth -saadvanta.'esaq 300 au, atmu m-ua.
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1879. 

I erto v rlo

Mr. Thomas Noeegh, fHore du Peuple -DearJH tIE'tOtwOtCl. ArlbLCMnadW mnfrIhdsed ocs n te ab(ig o hcetdeftePwro da h aeawy

Si[r,-Miywife has been troubled cons1erably ctd n eieri cod ip oisritl>pr
With neuralgia, and having used one hagie.Maietsie ofwe
your soverel nInternail emedy, bhio experi- X B .,Qe.et.w
enled a nmostentire relief. I hnve uch plea- D O ION R TINW N i.001Mi necnrvs bi ybt opoed-aoau *bùdio f'r-utigin h-

hure In re .om mendngit to any person suffoine A vets u. a.R NE ihbssecteBueucneosy wrdsr tfl.It teMse fh eo

froma above com pit I am very t.ruly youra;,, 'wga adnnre %al ado)rneb oc

D)ry-goods Merchant,77 and 79 St. Joseph stree. 
lvdD Nllg tvrwr.Tég a ao

K.B. Cm.A. C.o eid MACDOKELLcl Piraho tlaCiy

90 CATHEDRAL STREET, KlTmi u. eetdrltv.ArreJVQtl Me
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TIEE TRUE WnXWESSß?ND' JATIIQIU/COION UE.o

One of the most successfil and bengnkcom- DRY G D&T scottinuéd 'mlid weather 18e for uebbl& R aadlof Vjjaer changs
blàstloue ever offectet le Uithof tise x hua ofbetually prteonted »aujpeu epttbîe tun- huain regulariy as prîces vlthin our rangs cf

nrovement lu titis department of the wholesale quotalons. Eemîtanoeeeare rportedfir.
mnedicinal ilse of whlch Taoaàs' EcLcTEtof tradie. Â air number of country merchants ,emnlock .Spasnia SlolNegNo. 1
On ila composed. This natcbless compound have be n It tmarket dnre hiasve etant 'e.à;, par lb ...... 02
not oui>' passeases remiediai effiaa cf n agetolerabîy gond bnhans-ales bave, beau et- .1- Do.., Do..-N2ia aA:-OS2 -. 0.24

ya the feed,but the generat demand expected at alais Buffio Soie, No. 1................0 20 - 021
highest order, but, inasmuch as it contains nO sesan for hoavy wInter g ssi t lor e Do d a .......... 2018' .019

aicohol, ts influence la.net vesissuet by salent ta bave been poulponed,-meul tahier Hem tact SIsutten.. 1......024 0 O27
l sr wather, when consumers m seel more keen- Waxed U ht&medium.... 088 .. O 40

evaraion, which ls the case tha gr ytheir need of utim. Trave fers now on the s0Do. oeav........08 .·. O 37
.many cils of doubtful effiaacywhich have an roni repart hat astai esen tly purorebase Lave Graineet Upper, ilg ..... 3 .. '
aicahelia busts. It le an Inconupaabe speci- bean scarselp brcen pet, and tbey are for Spets, latt........__..028 .'0382

a.awarding only amaIlsorting-up orders. Re- D. sma. . ......... 023 .. 027
fia for afeations of tise throat sud lunge mittances are fair, and show nu lmpioveientCalf, 27to86lts.. rî............065 .. 065
remedies chronic icarsenessuand feebleness as caompared with Yhe corresponding neriod i]at Do. 18 to 26 bs., per ...... 045 .. 060
of the voice, and la a superb remedy for that year. Sheepskin Linlung.................025 .. 030

hrrassing, obstinate aÙd consumption-breed. DRUGS AND CHEMICAL.-The demand for Harness ..................... 025 .. 080
iugntlsd-vterh.Hvilug f s s gto5 .u rurge h lstili npravmng, ant i te Bail Cou ............. par foot. O 138.-0O16

ing malady-catarrh. Selighfth ec, en pcga"ete nIl adeÛ EnamollCw ... '.... do '0 ir 018aibeig fte ok rislneospeculatîve tmudeucy, jesaolia nd-e. aelt e....d i .O

tumor, neurailagia, lame back, rheumatism, tive business bas been doue during the west ln Paient Cor............... do .15 . ad

piles, and other diseases which aan h effectedlli ng moderate sîzed orders £rom country deal- Pbbled C...............do O 13 i 0 25
b>'cuttard tresîmeuti tote aperatian ers, who are lajing In their winter stocks. Rougih Leather.........do 024.. 25

Pricehave advanced l Engiand and New PROVISIONS -The market to-day ruied very
with greater promptitude and certainty than York, but this market has not oet respnded. firm. The demand for butter, for both the local
to that of any other remedy, and, when used owing to the large importations Inducet by the trade and onexport account, la active. but stocks
Inwardly, itis uqually efficacous. Dysuntery, chsp freugitiscarrent about 4 eek to tisan arevvery lgted anti ise afbings snali. Alar-
kidney troubles, piles, exconiated nipples are and Quebec. The ratemha recently advanced to for rompta hipment. A arge sale of choce
among the complaints which it eradicatea. 15. We bave heard of private advices of sone Morribp in the Wet, late sale over 25cisl

Frsed f andcon-marred aivances in prices for theleadingflines reported.b tatintic toshow hat morebu&-
For ulcers, serea, ban, frot ret, anti can- of eavy chenicalsl i the Englslh market, and ter bas beenhablpped o sere thissamon than
tusions, lit s immeasurably the best remedy holdere here will therefore quote ounluin amail ever befoe, and notwitatauding the heavy ad.
in use. AIl medicine dealers sell it. Price, lots ; lthe will net soit large lots at present. Fer tance still hi ger prias are loed for. We
25 conte.dgenral g te Ne o maket s very ae quota anstern owships,v2 to 24 c; Brockvilleà

tive, ani the upward movement ln prices is con- and Morrisburtg, 19e ta 21c; Western. 14e ta 17c.
Prepared only by NORTHROP & LYMAN, tnuoni and teady Thefolowing leading drugs The cheese marketl l quiet and nt, but un-

Toronto, Ont. are steadily advancing lu value:-Baam chtangied at 12 tolu. M s pork t very firn.
NoTE.-Eductric-Selected and Electrized. Vlu, Canah°br,aCoc npinau, CoebtsaEetrInspectedata e otetiat 3160 le $16, sud tnain-Situlisce, (aIl graedes), Opium anti Morphia, ail speetesi at hL0t I g lmu 6 ei

et Ca -nia, 0ailout Cllronolia, peppermint.,oalof is1015kgsfnuat1elaS
Sas-afras a.ownter ren; quicktlverand PETROLEUM.--A steady trade continues ta

FINANCE & COMMERCE. nrcuiaf prsp.ratons. 4theelfecton this man- te dae i.md ed petroleum,.sales of car lots
ket is ta matotially stiffen prives fr lis. ser1usd- lu stite teing repciled a .2; bnkenn ota et

lng arteles, asutev refrain frouna attping Wtu ramn 51o 10 baretaat 121cvIlue anti stugîs baur-t
Taux WrNESs OFFIcE, give quotatioas, as they are advancing every ilRSat 13ic. The demand la fair and stocks are

TuEDYt, October 28. ay or two. Resittances are reported fair, and light.•
Fimanelal. satifactory. W OOL.-The market rules quiet but firm for

31oney rules steady an the local market at 6 GROCERLES.-An active trade has been dons aIl kinds. Cape woo sells at A7c cash, and New
pet ent disaunt on cual and bort dates, while ail week amot-g our woleale grocery houses, Zealand i beld at 25c o 27e. There bai been an
flrst-class mercantile paperisstiil diseounted andattimeofwriting,tes, augarsand frultare Improved demand for Canada puliled, which
ati pr cenu. sterling exchange is oquted ai especiallyactIve; and tihe upaard tntenecyin bas old at23etoc2nc for white unassorted, and
$1 08f r round anounts of M0-day billa between quotations li ta rstent Liat to-dsy's corrent at 25c to 26o for super. Countryieece isquoted.
batks, $1iOii te 1.08 te custoners. Currency pricesarescarce anyguIdetforthoseofto-mor- at 20c ta21e. Tuereistvers li te black wool in
drafts on New York drawn at par row. Cable advices recelvut from London > es- the market, and stocks generally are at rosent1
ta 1-16 prenium. Allthe stocks on the treday quote another advance of id to 20 per ib ut more than one-tbird of what ls usually heldt
list, . both bank and muiscellaneons,b ave in green and b act tuas. tieveral Montreat at this seasn ot the year. blanufacturers,bow-
duapisyad great aisteugI dluring the week, and bouses have recentil bought tea from westera ever, are slow to respond to the improvement
queta ions haveadvn ed ali>. sud are til merchants at 4c te Oc per lb more than which bas evidently set in, and transactions
tendng upwad. MoanrealSank stock lanow they solda them t a few weeks a O. The are. therefore, atu the moment litled.
saisi ai 145, a erihants' at 87 Commerce ati118 demand froam bath Jobbers and te retail
ta 1t51, antiCiy Uas CL'mpanys sltoaEseiti te-trade l a tI u ctivo >;nd daning the veue WNSÂPIUR.TleJhtgbneo11, 141, a e o opn a do eehsbonc a dur bteoe reehave been doig agndtraiebut as tuday eaiic»ý. ReaIeaiate basnAlse sadvancedi cou- tons bas becn su advauru *-f probabi>' 2c ta 3c eeasbe an idtae u ssok
siderably in value Lare during the past fort- for desirable raties. Japans are selling luare seory lgis aoesa Sino open martel are
night, and there ais a inoreconldent feeling in round lots at from 35o te 55, and there must raiesu altl havavpricas.nSindu t rponi
fInancial irales than at an>'aime, peraps, dut- hav beefu Ily 3,0iao i-chste s.id <uring tiepr s for ail whuakes L'ave dvantd dv.e
ing te puâi four on live peats. rO net. La-go sales er Yousng Hys s ae.re . alen sutfor >gtawrnea, Ucpur gallon. has

%Vu undertatad liat the Exchange Bank perted ait2Sc to 6 o, and for Contous a from iatelonw, ihicit bat arrveunttram of wnedur-
t-lJ retant buines net Mods>, su tî i *2kup. rd ; Dow aCngeus are torilsMa-té . C. ing tLs test, braugat at a quantip 0 f vinee

will resume businessnext onday, and wilas tqoalt.Prie fr hsin ave an- frm Tarrago-a and Cadtz. out this does nmot
then bave a dollar in gold for every dollar it vaneti aga in lubot la England and New York. aff et this market in the Aeast. The maret la j

owes the public, thus assuring success at the Sugars-Pirices condnue to advance and are bare t f De Kuyper gtn. fnuaover i per cent hIgher thaun at the corres-1
begnning; and, with prudent management, uunding peried ut lait imonth. The reliners Ir rE RMmE' &ERKE'gS
the Bank abouti met with suflicient busi- hrea-a atIll reported unable te meet the regular J
ness ta insure success tbrogbout its career . and speulative denmand. andit s lexpected liati Bensecema and bt. Ann'u-Prfie at

N sprioes will be tilt higier. Present quotations Prara' wsggonsu et.
-The Bank of New Brunswick stock sold at are : Porto Ricu, 7ie tu 8jc ; Barbadoes, 71 to 7ie ; h

auctionOctober21st,atSt.John,N.IL.,brouglt36 Lnnmpsugr.,101cto11.v;;uranulated,lcta c t10c; TcEsDAY, Oct. 28. à
per cent abuve par. Grocera A Vic to t jv ; and Yellwu at lSc ta 9,c.

-Thu Batik a! Hanilton bas decian a Frit -s-uppties of nw fruit are repurted Insuf- Whether owing to the prospects early this
hallhery dn f 4mlo pur dee ared.a afcient for the demand. Tae steamtship Barce- morning of wt weather, or ta the fact of y

half yearly dividend of 4 per centua rtfrn Denta sand Malaga, now l port, had farers a rdner bein buil en e
-The maffia recespts et the Great Western neariy ailt ber Valenclas sold to arrive a traom r. g y gag a

6ic t 6c. They are cunsequently now scarce with fall work at home, or to sone other a:
Railway for the week ending October 17 wore and wanted for the Montreat and Quebec mar- cause wu cannot state, but the offerings of
$112,872.76, as compared with $90,344.71 for kets, and a good menybhave been resoldat Uic, raduce ea
te carrcspuuding teck lat 'ar, an lacrease l7c and 7jc. baue extensive sales were made pnai y aven>'descriptionautte v

bh cyyestenilay in Malaga andt Vs envia fruit; farmers't markets to-day were maller in quan-
-of $22,528.05. the formter I quoted at $2 to 2 10 per box for the tity than perhaps on any other market day '

-Thte trufficrtes of the Grant Trtank loweiit and poaorest grsdes. Late advices from thiison.
Malaga state:-"No more obiainable, lu cons,-

Baiiway for the week ending 18th instant, uence of avystorma. Currans are ln good Tie tur-out of buyers was alsoa mall, and
show an increase of $15,393, compared with emand ai the recent advance." We quote the consequently no changes n prices reulted <
lte vrrespanttng teck o! lait yea:- ollowing prices, which have advanced this frasa tLs beines e. Oateveoflengweek:-L.ayers newtper bois, $2.23 ta 250;

.879. 1878. Lose Muscates, 82.50 t 2.75; London L'y.rs. freuly at 70c te 75c pet bag; buckwhest, at
Passenger, mails and $275 ta &uO; Black Basket, 33.60 to 3.75; Valen- 90c do, and soup puas at 90c per buasel.

express freighti.......$ 67,837 $ 64,843 ia Rains, n pepr p ,b e e 8. ; t u a, Fresh butter sud eggs were sace a firm,
te 9c pur lb:;t >o tias, ctejr rt:; Curtan2ts, Fehbte n gswrsau n i

Freig ht and live stock..$L46,043 133,644 new,63e 7j jperab; ligs(Mla aga, Sc to bc per at former prices ; of the former, prints saoldt
- lb. byrups are rm, with a certaint h guer 20e to 25c, a to quality, and for semae lots of

Toali..............5213,880 sî98,487 prives, le sympathwith titsgan. Inta sesa
tinsdemantila mare activentisrg.ier prive., tresh eggs 26e per dozen was asked. Heneyi

The inrease in the past sixteen weeks viz:-bugar House, 25c to 28e; Barbadoes(N C). was suid by habitants ai 12c per lb in the t
amounts t the sue of $138,377. c ta 36ce: Porto itlco, 30o to 32c; Syrup, 45c te comibé and 9c to 10e do liquid. New yarn, of

'0. 'v Spic are mun tirmer; peppur bas ad- various colors, was sumewhat plentifei, at 60c hvaucati ovan le pet lbt We quatet bisk etppur
Business Troubles. 9ie(ollv; white do, 18 Stoe2bc: alspîce5 te per lb. t

-Wm. He stansbat manufacturer, of 16e; cia-us, 0c ta 42c; casia, 16o ta 19e; nut- The following are the prices, correctet up J
-.e\ Ym.k eah, ftrawet Lmanfacie, $20,- amegs,76c to iSe; ginger, bluacued, 2tc te 25c. t date :- n

New York, has failed. Liabilities, $20,- eRice la also active and flirm - s*saleof 1,000 brisa
000. ras made yesterday at $4 lta4 2. Fish-lu VEGOETAsLt--PotatoeS, 300 to35cperlbashel; t

Labrador herrings buyers appearert to bu hold- carrot, 30c ta 40C per bushiel; unions, 40
--The Hochelaga Bank has attached Les- ing oif especting lower prices. The Iueal de-

perance & Beaudoin, bakers, in the aum of mend sla Ighitand sales range ton 5 o50 ioa6 pst huabh ;r; par nps, 75e c r bu shel; ;aels,
$34 .Bcaueoliui, asignee. as t.. ateofallai. Drypeit, $1 te 4e60. Pucletid tOc per bausel; tumnips, 40c pet buebel;

$364. C. salmon l quiet at $1, $15 and $14 for Nos .elery, 25c t 30c per dozun ; radiahes, 10c
Honore Rienteau has taken a writ cf 1,2 anti3 respectlvely. Drycati, $4 to425. pot dezea; cabbaegu, 20e ta 35v pur ozen, or c

attachment against Louis David, contractor, RIDES AND SKINS.-There bas been some 4c peur bead ; lettuce, 10c to 15e per dozen afor $365. 0. Beausoleil assignee.exeltement i ithe bide market d.ring the aifat 365 C. eaualsl asigne. et; wîn ta apcuiuve .arng bunubes; cucsamhens, 40c ta 75c por barel;
week; owng to a speculative movenent, o. 1

-Joseph Gougeon's estate bas been at- green hides.fron bute are were advanced to li cauliflowers, 75c te $1.20 per tdozn; toma- c

taebed b> Jerome Leroux dit Cardinal for Per IoIs and other grades experlenceti a cor- toes, 25c ta 30c per bushel; sweet corn, 5e to n
206.50.C0. Parraultsigue.respondti nativance. A meeting of the trade b

206.50. was heie with a view ta reducinig 8e pur dozen ears.d
-Wilfred Prevost bas issued a writ of prices te a profitable basts, but owing FIcT--Apples, $1.00 to $2.80 pet bar-#

attsaimntaagiusl Auabie-Judain & fIlta to the refusai ut a single buyer te alower igures the object was net then gain el;. ulemos, 30c per tozen; 59.00 pur '
ber merchants, for $250. C. Beasusoliel, as- Tanners. hovever, refused entirely ta recogu Se case; oranges, none in market; cranaber. t
signee. the advance, and accordingly the narkut grew ries, 50c ta 70c per peck; pears- 

test, unit prives tel! te $1. $9 anti $e.,reapue-rre, O
-Stanislaus iobitaîlie bas taken a writ tf tireSy' fn cNs.e 12 at 3. aofgreen )amde e- ram Flemish beauties, $ t $8 per barra

attachment for $202.75 against Alexina De- irst Sands. An advance of $1 on thu above Louis de Bon, $5 pur barrel; watermelons, v
mers, trading under the name of A. & H. nane privesm la argu forsali d hdea, fa 40e ta 50ec each; peacsi, $1 ta $3 per crate, 0

w-aieaite temauti res tead.r Sltee g S'U Isfare Wsen rwod, 15 u aktn
Demers. A. Lionais, assignee. nomiuta ai 7Ie o Se eah, and uranskina are for Western; Cratfords, $1 .50 pur basket; f

-Mosas. Temlsoti & Coa. thae oldasî stal,-qu ted at 50 t 60e. Calfk-ins are quoted at Uc grapes, Concord, 7e pur lb, by thebasketa;
lhe Tomten bridseraso cLvenpo , are repute pr lit, but the season as about over anid thne Dianaes, 10c do; Malaga, $5 te 5.50 pur keg oftliha otn rkeso Lepos rerpotdare very few corning forwart .fi
te hava nuspenaded payment. 50 Ib. s

-The writ of attachment Issud aganst the IRON AND HtItDWAItE.-Tradb bas con sai, ETC.-OatS, 65C to 75c per bag; 1
Bank of Liver poul, N.4., was on beiaf of tue inuetiactive, antd aluSinda et hamanufacturet bka, 4-o 5 la be pea
Governmenteof Canada. 1 seems that the bank gua ana neptti ln guet demant. Wa have bu eat. 45v te 50er buehl; pes.
securedfrom the (bovxernmebt, somaetimoagoaieard of a goudi nany large orders beng 75e teo80c per bushel; soup peas, 00 to
deposltof $-,000 or$60,000, and wi-en calSetdon 'te Ililed, nt advanced prices, and sinceourt la nre-
returnaportion of the anount, declared it was pr tBradleytinhbas advaned.atii alDowSte $1. por 1bel; bran, 70e parey 5;cornera,
unabia totdo se. Oti pur b ix uonthe loIwet a-lentes prieo te ie 1.20tla 1 25 purbug; tarie>', 50c te 60e pex-

u l orise. ' in and Canada Plates ihere bave ai- bushel ; corn, $1.30 ta 0.00 per bag ; Canadian
vanced anoter10 per cent during th eek, and corn, $1.20 ; mnoulie, $1.00 to 1.20 pur bag ; .

- WEEKLY REVIZ.W OF TUE CITY orders f i n ciun trp mercha a ct omin f r- c ea r.59 r t t
WIOLekSALE Tut, t. arit treel>';te tenuenu> a value lassitmup- bevkvietslfour, $1,80 ta 1.90 pur att; ait-'

W li SALETUsDEYc. ad, but prnbably when dealers tind present mol, $2.50 te 2.60 pr bag.
TUEsDAY, Oct.2S. orders cump-ted they will offer considerable

Another very busy week lathe wiolesals margIns from preseat rate, which seem Xte be AnE PatuIC.-BUttr--Prints, 20c ta 25e
trate of this city bas elapsed, gndi ve have ta advancing to rapidly. In plig iron thersle sno per ibn; lump, R0 w 00v pan lb, Eateru C
reportr.1tiA a rising maraiet for man of the iniportsntchange to note; tre isupply coming e Ta sips,cub 18c to 20p. Fi ,12 lat
mest Important branches of our commerce- band tas been nearily all sod tu arrive, and the T tub,1Fineheese,1 F
especiaily or roc.rles, which are excited.-aund marketis lessacttve. Sumnerleebassold bre 12 upenrlbu;rdinary, 10to lc. MapJesugar,8 a
dealers ln tuas. sugarea nd fruits display a le1- during the week ut $27. Ve append the list of ta c per lb. Lard, 9e to Sc. Fresh eggs,'a
lu g obuoyancy. PrIces for hardwaa eoeather, prlces..with the changes abovo-mentioned:--. 22eto 25c pur dozen ; packed de, i5ctol18. A

ides, wool, liquors and coailhvte Pro In, pur ton:-2b
ail been ending upwards aince our Gartsherrie..................3$27 50 ta 28 54' PouLaT AND GAn.-Turkue, Si O0to 1.50 ,

vlatiteek -Ap riewurusfor and e ta baa L nle................ .... >0pur pair; geuse, 90e ta 1.25 pur pair; duks, d
en 3-et beau rua .en' vu have enter Egitan... . 24 50 25 5i taire, 45e te 05; pigeons, 20v te 5c pur

upon a h"aitnp ura, in lte commnereil hisiory' Calter No. 1.............. ..... 25 10 26 ir hces5 o60 e ariqal,

utis e eit cnfine temr openallens' ta rrnstta.-...................... 00 G par tezan; prairie bons, 00e te $0.00 pur c
their iegitimat-e calllag. anti not. be cartiet away' 15a, pur 150 lbts:-.ar;sp,$25prdoe;poer$2d ;
wigt proetmptaron t, an ulte, pret inn astc ad stfrdsir........... 200 2 00 partridiges, 40e te 60v per pair.

ervmunl. suem ntioubtedîy teo r p. aBn-en anti Norway'............. 00 S(> MeAT.-Baef-Roast bee (trimmed), 10v te y
melid foundiation. We are glati to notce tat Lowzunora anti Bowling........ ... 6 100 ti 5' 12c ; sirli astek, 10e ta 12e ; mnutton, Oc ta i
tise t.,rmera turoughoeut lte ceuntr>' are marlet.- ANADA PLA.rES, pcr bex :- 400 42 1c; a,5 olc;pr,8nt1c;hm,2c

'uns th e as b mou feeniderable se- Gar hIu& in . ............... .. 4 00 4 25 to 13ce; bacon, 120 toa3v ; freshsausages,S9eto e
titity' au tise Produce anti Staca Excitangus, F. W. & Arrow..Z ............... 4 25 4 5012c;Bogaauge,20t,5;deed
tit Reusaa vil inas caus-t d tat a wa- Tu nLAS. e . .............r000- hoge, 56.00 ta $6.50 pur 100 poaunds. t

tuate greatl>' lu Citicaga, anti treadstuffs lu Chat-ceai, 1.0.................... 7 00 7 25 Ften.-Haddock, Oc ; codlsah, 6e ; muakerel, a-
EnglAndt ta atvance. In lte loaa producae Bradley.................. ....... 8 000 O 2cbsCnIory 0 o5c e uc
marketi, however, bunsiness htasassumed arather Chtarcoal, I.X............ ..... 8 76 M 0, ., l; taa u oe,4el O e aL d

'e talovîng are Le ciî prives for fleur :- Ceo,'....'.... ...... .... ~ 6< 50 10ve ta 3 per lba; rte se 15; per
Supersor Extra................. 60$ e 8 OS Tînned Shteeti, Na. 251, Cha.rceal, bnh;soe es 5 o4cprcul.
Extra Saurfine.............S 95 e 6 Ou Cootiey', K, et Bradiley', per lb.O 10j O lu bav;seeisl,2et 0 o ope

Spring Ea, net groun't...5 91 0 Ga vant--heet--best-brand-,.-7 25 8 00O The Appie and roat Trade.
Superflue..................... 5 75 O 0 00 Hoops anti Bande. t> 100 lins..... ... 2 75 O 00;Tedmn frgod aadnwntr

iuie.................460 460 BolIer Plate b' hOln.... ...... 2 0 2 75applca fer export ta Great Britain continues ~
Middiliags . ................... SB 50 e 3 75 Best ao ........ . 8 00 8 45: active lu thismarkt, ait firm prIvas, via , fromn
Oarsf ....................... 2 90 uO Lls, e 01b.e5dy ta 10 tn'.. 3 0 O$ 2.60 te 2.75 per barrai. Thu sbipmeuts cf
CIp Begs Cds4eei . . .. '......3 10 a O DO Single de...............38 75 i Cnii apples fraom titis port ta Lenden, Livurpooll

Oa1meai, Outarlo.............. 4 60 O 4 70 Latht te ............... 4 50 O 0OU anti Giasgov during tbe vaut footetup to

CornESL.........i..............2ales tor C0t Mais, fatent chise dponted, 25c extra. 8,645 barrels, and cf potatoas 5,657 barrels ;
ASEt he retet> i firme pnd 1sa fre Prossedi Sikes................S 50 '4 26 snd judging frem tise vesse, rooma alresty ~

as earsra nt queotd not; notingdoing LED 10.........1 •2 contrat-ted fer, from 10,000 to 12,000 barrela o! '

laIteu. nkata su 6 applunes wiil te forwarded Ibis week. Adtvcs
BOOTt4 AND RHOES.-Owlng doubtless to Bar.......................Am O51 0 51 recilved hers per SS. Meravian, which

the warm weather the trade here bas been leus Shot .............................. 625 7 00 arnived yeterday, qaote prices for Canadian
active, If înpthitig. tan duing îLe veele Pure- STEE-sa
tius, bers tlea ta tismeutifor Faii and. Castpt .................... l 00 apples in Glasgow at from 20s to A
Winter geods, however, and mostof the co,n..ry Spring, - 100 lis...............3 25 3 D 30s; Ripston pippine sold there ai 308;
buyersaurebuylngfor cash this seasoninstead of Best, do warranted......... 5 v0 5) uand thevarious kinde of Fall Pippins at 20son ime an heretotore. This s tesstop h inshe'rare:, sto................ 326 300DO9
nrgbtdirereta. fore.ott lait reprt Tonta S seighoe ''''''2..................2502 2 ta 28e. The Montreal Fameuse brought 25s,
manufacturers have had ta advance wages 10 Ingot Tia...------... .. ,..025 O 26 and Montreal St. Lawrence, 205 pet barrel. 2
pocent, u hch placesdealers here in good post- dauoper..................O 1t 02 ' v a a about the a
tion an regardselise western Inadu. ItemittAncus Hanse ShEe:7........190 A12InaLiveipeal values are quo. a aac sa
are atiactry. Na change lu quotaatens are ProvedBiliChain,lu............ 25 450 same figures as in Glasgow. , Fall apples areU
eortged, Anuchors............................. 475 55 very plentiful, and almost unsaleable; good b

e Xip Boots................2 A l.t3........ ............ 08 210 Fall Pippins are Worth $2 pot barrel, but
do French CaL.................350 to 476 W .other kinds are quotedu at from 50e to $1.50
do Buf Congrea.............i 60 toN 00  LEATHEJR-Trade in this banh tas bee p r barrel, as to condition and quality.
de SpitI Bragaus........... 10<0 ta i 20 ac'ite during theo vot, tialers listing ox-pebar!astcodiosuqul>'

Boye' pdogan . ... 80ta idep persuncd a brisk denandaal[rarnm anutac- Latest cable advices received i 'e yester- o
do Bflf aid Pebbled Congres i 25 to 1 70 turers. ole leather is moving off at rather day quote Canada Early Rose potatoes .worth t

-Wamen's 3uftand Pebbled Bas.. i 00 to 1 40 flirmer prices, from 15e to2 for N. 1 BA and 7 per cwt in Liverpool; this isanadvance of'f
de . PruneUa0sala.... 60tai60 2.o teMnfuesne. 2re.eti p rime slaug dr luto1e ithin the las tten iday. tA fewde . rie Ceugras..... 0660 ta i1S&lcontinues la god requcal. at fti e icta ta7. O al ili h mItndp u

Mikseà'Burfrand Ptled Bala'..... O 90 to 1 20 8plta are very seara., but there is a good de- -shippers bers are takiu ehold again, and are
do Prunela Bals. and -Cou..... 045 lo 1 00 mandat- 28a to 82c for large, and 28v to 27e for paying n the country istricts 50par bag of 7

Chidrsn'a Prunella Bais. ant. e. O0tO naloaait. Buff sud Febbleale tain bractive,s i- li.
de Petbled and Bail Étais ....0 OS te 1 0W lug un email lots ut lie tol1e for inui, sud 18v te o iees

TEE CATrLU M&EETU. Te t7 oje pe lb;welghts, 5 toa $103 .SLOaiieLMilch cowa, cale-l iziclùdod, sald at, $35 là
4o*DAY, Octo1er 27. $60 per head ; grass-fed calves 21cto-21o per

'Thoéslpment'of rinstbI<"ô thia ROrt lb ; mealfed caltes, 4d ta 4jc per lb; veali,
to Europe during t. wiee niiig Sàt6ray 5o ta 8*0 ple lb. tSheepsold at $3.75 to $5.30
lit, according to the entrit5¼ade at the per cwt'; eweis, 41o, per lb. The 'flocks, as
Grand Trunk offices, Point f Bt. Charles, com'- above ruported, ranged(from coarse to choice;
prised' 2 carloade of cattle belôaging ta D. H. in the aggregate fair ta good. Live brgo sold
Crafg,<nd'Cèhlin f Aila'Oraig, and 5 cars, at $3 90 to $4 25 per cwt City-dressed opened
or 700 'sh-ep, bÇlanging to A. B. Reese, of Ia fair denad at totoS per lb; ail weights
Kington, Oct. For the Montreal markets included.
the receipts per Grand Trunk during the weuk
were,26 cars cattie, 12 do hogs snd 3do sheep. Montreal Bay Market.

The ofrlings at Ht. Galrisl.cattle market MooeY, October 27,
Ibis morning included abòut, 10 carloade of The receipts of hay and ntraw at the COllege
cattle and 3 do. of hoge. The ar ais of cat- street Market during¯ lat week comprised
te were as follows:- . -about 400 loade. The demand continued

Jas McCannon, Oatawa, 1 load; Mr Mit- goocianud rices futte beut tinothy hay are
che11, Brockvilie, 1i bat ; P Br-ady, 1firm, at $8 per -100 bundles, but the bulk of
load; Wm Wilson, Perth, 1 load ; J .cClana- the oferinga la etill Inferior, half-filled with
ganPert i a; Robt Joue, Mitchell, weed, we understand, and tere very little
lead (muxet; tofbagesud cartie) ; -RBCoch- s undrtnsdtoal oy111
rmne, Gueiph,1 I oa. And of bags-D Mc- of first-class bay offuring as yet. The.farmers
Inoo, St Thomas, ldo; T O Bobsen, t statu that they bave better qùaiities, and the

Mary's, Ont,1 load; J O Cochlin, London 1 sooner they bring it forward the the sooner
lest. Mr Frank Shields, cf Toronto, misa baid they will realize good prices. Common hay

a car load of milch cows at the Grand Trunk subis at $0 per 100 buDdies sud uptards.
yad g The quality of the atraw ofret le tire-

Tha s. a aoiyo hectl eeaai ported good, and long flail-threshed readly
sud ver 200 ead ers driven dariyto the commands $6 per 100 bundies; mili-
Vîger 0arket fer sale. Nerly ail It i - threshed quoted at all prices froa $3 up te
cipal exportera were present again at St. $ 5.50 pur 100 brnadies. Presstsyla wrto
Gabriel market to-day, which fact tended te •8.50 ta 10 per ton, andibaled strsw, $0 ta
stîmulate businese, which, owing to their ab- 7 do.
sence, bas been extremely duit for the past HONTEEAL FUEL uABET-
fortnight or more. Suverai western dealers, Coal fooming.
who have bad cattle ont to pasture on the T
Lower Lachine Road for a couple of weeks Tauaày, Oct. 23.

.o a ck Since our lait weekly report of the coal and
puat, offred thea for sale this morning, and wood trade ln thia ctty prices for nearly all
accordingly some gocd prices were realized. kind- of coal bave advanced twce, each time
Ur Thompson, of Thompson & Flanagan25cper ton. On Saturday, the 13h it., the

Po, rpa F thirdsadvauce of 2 r ton since the 1st of Oct.,
Toronto, who bas not bee seen on came Intoeffect, andyesterday (Wednesday)Stil1
this market for a considerable time, anotter advance was ilevted by al our large deal-
bought 67 head of this clas of cat- r'lTe avance bere, of course. was caused by

gt thelarge american coa[ companlied having
le from T. Baxter, Toronto, at advanced their prices another 25 cents per ton
about 341.50 each. Another leading exporter Monday, the 20th inst. The Pennsylvania Coal
bought froma D. Mclntosh, St. Thomas Co.issuedacireularonthe2tstinst.,.announcingough sativanco et 2ic an anl grades but peu. whach
60 bead cattle at $55 each; 30 othet le quoted 10e pet ton bl er. Cap w la not ru.
head from the same seller at $50 pormd very sarce in New York, whore,owing
each; 4 heiad from R. Cochrane, Guelph, at tohe rapidt Improvement in the ron andohr naanufacturlng Industries tihe de-
$55 esch ; 29 head trom F. Ritchinge, Toronto, nmn dliasnucrne very active, and a
at $53 each ; 8 head from Wm Roberts, of large business 1s being done ut rices 30e to70e
Granby, at $44 each, and one heifer fron R aer Iaantaose vhich rueg a, nseath ag.A fair demantiJe laasub xperieè.ced by àMontrýeai
Balderstoue, Guelph, at $35; aise 129 sieep dealers, who malatlain that,, considering the ad-
rom D McIntosh, 8t Thomas, at $6 each. vance In frvights, they bave no more p-ot now

t15 ad attie freinaRàthan when the low prices ruied. Une firm.DanCocblin bought 15 eastated le-day that they are now dbiug the
Joues at $24 each; they weighed about largest business, in smiall sizd orders, of bard
nine bundred pounds. Sam Price coal, that they bave ever done at this season o

t 2 mali strsfrntm W A Schonan, the year. There la a tolerably goo& demand
houg2 a alseo being experienced for steam oai from
Mildmay, Ont at $20 each. r Schoenau manunacturerasand steambo.t men,lete:lotsof
had 9 horfes also for sale, but they were not liq) tons each of Scotch steam are selling at
'et soid at loion. John Stag Brockvlle,$475, and maller lots at $5. Lower port coais

S oare quoied at $4 25 to 4 NI for Pleton steamand
old a carload cattle ta W Taillefer for $550, $375to4 25for -ydney o. Foraca of Welsh
and J McClenaghan alsoiold a carload by coa now in paort $5 is asked. ,'he Pictu

utB0they oui ollieries shipped 5,356 tons during tast
bulk toB J Hopper for $450;.th dweek.The production of Anthracite coal
weigh about 900 Ibo each. In the Ul. M. lasta eek was 57,451 tons,

Hag wers steady at $4.50 to 4.75 per cwt. against 490,887 tons for the previons-week and
Jor ,Qube,, baugt 300 a. 41,406. Ions the corresponding wek cf .78.

roba Rya h Co., Q0 lotai. utput from January 1 te Octeber l'was
nt $4.60 from Messrs. Mclntosh and Bolan, i9,'406& tons, as against 12,640,8'0 tous for the
both of St. Thomas; S. Price bonght 5 bead Ilke peridut last year, showing au increase

• .l*this year ef7.167.373tons.
rom W. A. Schoenau at $4.75. Dan Cochiin Te demand. for cordwood Las considerably
old 25 hogs to B.Vavallack at $4.75, and 30 improved, especiaily for the better qualitles of
others to local butchers at .$460. T. o. bard wood. and prices are rather firmer. We

m M a a •revise quotationa below, but for halfand;quarter
Ichon sold his load to Wm. Materman atalons of o!a a few cents estrm are chrged.
$4.62;. CoA-PNKi tai pricstperton. deli7vere5 forcsh:

SUIPMENTS. Steve. $6.011: chestut , $SÂkî egg, $175; unaae,
$a75; Sotoch grat (sort). 35 &; Scotch steam

Mesprs Thompson and Flanagan, Toronto, .$475 to.00; Sydney steam.$375 to 4.00; Pertou
will ship 155 sead of cattle ta Liverpool per do4.Z5t410;coke. pet chaldron, $3 50.
tho S H Quebec, visiclilestes thin port ui.xî * cartag eta pricos pet yard at lthwarf,

eartage extra: Long maple, .ft $5.00; long,
Saturday. A leading exporter ahipped 239 birch, 31. fet, 3450; long be.YE fet, 34.00;
head of cattle and 300 sheep ta Liverpool per sirtnaaple, thre .fet $4.50;" rab. tbre

he S 8 Scandinavian, which luft port to-day. tasar.o2rto 3 feet,c.00to 3t ;hemock,
John Ryan & Co, of Quebec, wilI ship ta- 21 to3feet 2.00 to 2.27.
morrow several bundred ioge ta London per
he steamer Viking. Tbe Qabso .market'.

Viger. LQuic'n. Oct. 23.
TUEsDAY October 28, LZIUDRR-There has been rather more dolngTuxaAr. letber 3 1.inbuthe- înabor markteL ourtng the paît 10w days,

There was a gond attendance of local, butchers adi St labtppesed that seme lots are tbeang pur-
at tiis market yesterd.y, antdthe emand f r citsaed purely an sapuatton. the Idea bteng pre-sUie, ennins suad laeg" tas very faix-. The' tO- valent tbst but jet Ivrubemmen tilI go inta te
ceipts vemprised 32b Lud (if cattle,. of which- wood- thas winter to manufcture square timber
about 170 came from tie western market;. IgO Ibr ttis market. One large raft ot waney boara
hetep andt lambs, and somethir g lite 20 head aad some white plue tram the Ottawa was
ach of calves and hàgs. The offeringb of cattie placed at 16c, which l cenhidered rather a let
ompried some geood grass ted aninmals, and l rueconsidering the qualît' of wood. A raft

ne rly ail vere soi at about aper lbfr ather4 feet 17j incues tas placed at *-c, with one
best, and 2a to sie for common qualities. The nf 48 feet 15 incbes at i 2. -ome large and choice
demand for sheep was Ilgnt; a few sold at from' red ine, 42 feet, was sol! at17jc.w Ith white pine
W .50 to 5 each. The lambs were genral ly orgood ab,,ut N5 feet, at 12c. A couple of Inferior lits
quallity,Nind solri at $Sto85ech Ca tves sold vw.re dlnpased of at 8cand 9cand anhther large
iowly, they being not muth wanted, at $4 tran.acten lasreportetat prices which have not
n 9 each fr the best. and $4 to 4 50 for second transpired. Th, réd pinue market la Stilter, andisas. The lgs were nearly ail sold at $1 to 8 holders of ibis wood are not disposedI o sel atscia, prose ut. In oak thora have bren Noema large sales
Ija-fr.y businss was dull; about 50 bead cattle ai32ea at h. n deis te dent bas mueb

were under ofrer; m.ales were few, and yes ter. înproved.especiaaly fortirstquality,and several
us> 's arlees wssre repeat. Theranr a ySlarge transactIuu bave tak,-n place on privater 10 rnlich cisys lu the sWins; the demsnd tas termes.
Irm. and first-class soldat a$4 toa52eiach; second Faxcirrs-Webelieve that ail open tannage
t $25 to Si-, and third at $12 to 2 . About lm0 expected tiis sea-on las nov been plased The
ambs were offered, butlia tmadeand was sinw; a market during the week has been alightly
ew chanoed btands at $3 to 325 each. Calves 'weaker, probably the aliIn Montreal grain
old at e25' t.,nto83 each.and about iileaihogs tregibts bus nad sormie effct on il. The shilp
t $5 ta 8 each ; three rough ige were sold, to Peter Maxwell has been fixed te lad timber for
ne buyer for $20. Liverpoolat28s bare Mermaid for.timberto

Cardiffat 24a 3<, ana barque Arran ai figures
Mautreal Morse Market. whichhavanotyettranapired. RiverandGulfo.Frelghts-CoasLing and (ulf steamers are now

MONoÂ, Outober 27. rMceiving futll danggo, but we-tern. freight pur
The total number ot horses shipped from river eraf has aseeminly falion off ad s lapîd.

his city to the United States during the pasi onsï a eiTo Maneal se rti 6sea on. pite q ota-

week was 150, coating $12,791 50againut coals 60 o 65a per to ; sawn lumber, per 1,00
54 horses, valued at $11,138 30 shipped fieet bard me Flure, $1 te . From
Iuring the week pravious. The improv- .ntrea"d'e Queb 1-Fiaur S- per bn1 4e put

bag; porle lue per trI; itsavy geoûdt $1 pur
ment in prices is attributed to the fact of one tn, trom Qubee te rn.neraile, Ciarlotte-
r two buyers froua .pringfield and Conn., town, Gaspe, Pletou &e., FOc per brl. and $5 per
having bought a number of bigh-priced bni'rsteamer. i4oraouer-3,c ta4ûcper

animals. Mr. Clapp, of Loweil, Mass, aCoAr-The ol -recepts since last report are
sia paid from $135 up te $160 each for 621 tons Swansea ex barquentIne- Bessie Young
lej cartea.. Thns explanation letos onfrelght which arrived tils morning. Nutransactions reported. The lai. sale of cotch
ary, for our reporter learned to-day that the Stemm was a cargo ex barque Allas whci.
renmandt nthse Amuerican House pandit Ibis ehang-.d htandts at 35621 duty' î.afd, being theo
ast week tas lss active than during thet U,,rree ptd tai ainoi, 'nlu seeit
t-cuk previouse. Thhupyo o-tm ast year. It ia believed that at thecleoeeof
non working herses was good, but hie sason te shall be about 15.000 taus leass
ery' few tritue vere ofeureti. Homes four tnoam Fran IEKa.-No reeipts anti

or five carloas wers shipped fraom these nn salas reportoed. Miarte for pig trou flrm •

'arts during the voek as foliote: E gon qualile acrre. 'eumtte N.1wo ri
Snow, Boston, 39 boises; H Smaith, Pro. pec ted. Fiiresirii rreranis s eSrÎ ex-
'idence, R I, 10 herses ; O Clapp, Lot- whtarf at traîm 826 toa ilper M, anti inferlor
li1, Mass., onu car lead, sud eue or two aIlhers quasî aI $ ne tat5r M.Lvepo arehs
whoase ames toto not learnud, 1 car betteen comer-inic ournt, and et was osed lifs
bemu. Theaverage ut fprae paiw vuarlag h rsele iteea nete mutch at rantdi for
rom 38 ta$0 Onu c Mrr.ack.ov'te carotsIi ee iLo sseiofîtg e saeanat5 te S
est bima au avorage et $76 eacha, sud lthe pour lt.At yeas poserfLtsation abou exped.
'a-br an averagu cf $79 sachs. A fine nIaI- tao aeson. t-a' nptatoeaeepce
ion valued at $1,000 ws shipped by' Mr EBael e t urIg thins rel hae bo

ArbineDetoitfro ths ciy lst eekt errings, 175 d.î Codfi. Bas'une faIt, sud dte-
Bay Cia-y, Miach. Thtis borsea bought in manîd sexis fer Labrador Herrings, anti sas
Nev York State lu 1872 fer $1,010. sud htave bort $525abival4,inîîasaosel tyxisan-
brought ta Canada for breediug purpas, s' $550.te lrît75nex arrivdfish visi probaiyrdsmn
Pins Boston herse-market is repartedi very ans may> te quotued at $425; dry flah la vorthi
duil at pressaI. 33 -eeit50rn.heatwekcnse fAt the Cerporatien' herse market on Col- aboutr30csksa .cdr ilic pwhI weetkenaupst 
ege streset, Mrt. Magnîre soldi 3 herses by' 36c per gallon.....
action at $110, $91, sud $11, respectivéip.
Pins first tto naxmed vers bright ycung baye. Hgatifax Earkets.
but the eue for $11 vas tan .old black plua.' HALtIF;x October 24.-The past week bas
Three herses verseasod privatelys duriug the been anu.sf great excitomunt la staples, the
t-euk at $70, $75 ad 380 each respectively. chîef amning whichs are sugar, malass sud

.Following are the sbiipmeentsaof herses froma raisins. Tue general rise in metalesud the:.
bis ait>' to Lias Ul. H. througb t.hé affice o! the products cf mutalis afeit bers, bat not vith
American Cousu! hors during the psst week :thé feNet a-bat will follow tise reduction of

-Octber20-. hose or beedng prpoesstocks bought at former prices, al limited mar.
$1,000; 16 at 810. October 21-1 horse a' ket t for wares such as this cannot changb t-s
80 ; 9 at 1,034; 20 at 1,173 ;16 at 1,567; 2 at figures rapidly, but this ranch my be fully
200; 12 at 1,037.50. October 22-20 horses understood--that ail' prices lunhardware are
t $1,533.50. October 23-9 horses at $851 ; liable to advance as soon as an appreciable
8at 1,425.; 10at 950 ; 12 at 820.50. Octo- portion of stock consisteof new Importations.
er 25-4 aI $310. DaY FtaE-Receipt .are 23,369 ,quintale,

-. .:and shipmnents 6,745 quintal.. Herring-
New Yosk Live Steek Market. . .Rceipte are 4,544 bble.,ad eShipments 530

Trade in live stock generallynla New York bblit. The pricea are 25' more for storing,
n Monday was fair as li demand and firm , as hionu or fe' have, bena sold ex-vessul -

o values. 'Har&dtttle ranged from poor to Mackerel-Receipta are 1,717 bbie., and silp-
air, ith a good làop; rangelof allowance, ments 2,213 biîs., of vhich 687 bbis. went to
55 to 58 lb net ; general.eales on 55 to 50 lb New York, and the "balance, with'liItle ex-
net. At Sixtieth street-yards prices wre ception, to Boston. Prices unchangel. Sal-
7jê toM'I0&o1 ulr i', wesights, 5j to 10 cwt. mon-Receipta ure 557 bbis., and shipments
A gareiik Cove yardé pries rtangedfroum 25 bbi. The la-st aiwe -ère $1fd7 No. .1,

1

S. CARSLETS PRICES.
MEN'S SOCKb.

Men's aStut Wool Sockrt.14e ver pair.
Men's Hand-knit WoolScks, 2fc per pair.
Meu's Fine eamless Woven Wool Secks, 25c

per p .Ir.
Men's Stout Seamless Woven Wool Socke, Ocper pair.
Men's extra quit Wool Socks, 400,450 and

50e per pair.

s. CanIfly' Prioe.

MEN'S FALL GLOVES.

31en's gond Cloth Gloves,1e per paIr.
Men's fine Cloth Gloves,.from Un per pair.
Men' stout Linad Clot L Gaoves, from 45.

FANCY GLOTES.

Men's Faney Knitted Wool Gloves, wita
Imitation Half-Mietts,85e.

Men's Fancy Knitted Wool Gloves, with tes-
tooned backs, 85c.

KID FACED.

Men's Kid-faced Lined Cloth Gloves, ne
quality, &w.

REAL BUCK.

Men', Rual Buckskin Gloves for 2.50 iper pair
Me-n's Real Bucashn Gloves, fl.estoquality

lined wth Lanbskin, 3.ô0per pair.

CARSLEY'S TOWELS.

Good AIl-Linen Bath Towels to be sod at 1c
each

Call and see the 10 Linen Bath Towels.
Larme Loom-Huckaback Towels wsirth t20, to

be sinld at 11 each.
Has> Untiaached Huckaback Towels, lie,

16eanti 17v tacin.

8. CARSLEY'S. FGR TOWELLINGS.

Roller Towelling. Se er yart.
StrongLinen Btaller Towelling,6 per part.
RealRusataCra-ha only 8o per yard.
4ood useful Dlsih Towelling,. 93-per yard,
Check Linen Glass T,.welling. 9c per yard.
Linen Tea Towelling. only 91o per yar.

S. CARSLErS FOR NAPRINS.

Useful All-Linen DinnerNavitns, ouI> 7ey pe

Rueait>'Al Linon' Damtus Naptins, 90 pe
toz.Fine il-Linon Dam sk Napkis,L2 0$l3

per doz.

TABLE7 LINENS.

Unbleached Table Linens.I19e per yard.
Ptrong Unmbleachod-Table Linens. 26c per3ard
Heavv Loom Table Lines, 36eper yard.
Real scorch aonm Table Linens, 44c, 00 and

58e per yard.

S. CARSLEY,
393 393, 397 AND S*a NOTRE DAME ST,

IONTREAL.

s t Àh ichEeadache,

Immediately corrects bad tasteli the MOU

and rendera impure breath swee1 and agreead

Ladies once using this preparatioli will fiLud

of such real value ibn to make it a standardre

edy ln ever house.
.rt ig entirely diferentfrom all other L p

ues of Magnesia.
FORmSALE BY ALL DR UGISTS.

Wholesale by Lymban Sons c Ci n
Wa et n & Co.

FO P. TlH E. .A1 I
There are per.sOns who, having made sa0

varions prerarationa withoutobtaining ay s
Isfactory resulta, will be inclined to couden
the use et LUBY's BABAiAN HaIR ut U
To tfen 'we can, l all conldenco. state
"71t à f. g le" instance do we know of I
Lus t's preparatièn has been employed bu
il has been a perfect succees, and no furthert
tlimony of Its morite need be Oered them th
the approval it has met with[ rom hundrd
Our Citizens who are now daIly using il

1sed as an ordinary drewsng for the hait,
valuable roperties are to restore gra hai
its atural color, which it certanly dtEd,
without any injurious'effect whatever; C'
lrritationauid itchlni of:the scalp, and les
the headclean, cool and free from dan
One thing iscertaIn,:that its balsmic prOPO
are, uch that it strengthens weatk lasi
cheiks Its.faliin&out

LwBc's; does not solis the pillowSU A
who havé used LuY'sapeak well Ofit; t
*bc eoàdezin it kunoét6ing et it.

roid by ali Chomista and Perfume rs,10S

sized bottles, ai 50 cents each.
Whiolesae by! Lyoman Sons & .;

Wàtson & Co. .IL Sugden; EvanS .$.
aeU & Co. dU.

f t

.11

t,
't *~,j

t;

sud as therq are no tack4 >0o speak cf hors
and very litte more ta corne ln, the proseî
seem very bright for. a rise.

Con Ou,-Isaquoted at Hcto 40c ex vesel
Tw'lots were ioid:laat week t tliese figure:
receipts 'were 6 830 galon's, and shipments
2,400 gallons.

TtrwFtPion iie t e. e oga.
When Mr. and ra. Maebeth colmItted that

littieindeeretlon about Klng Duncan, and the
ladytoctowalkinginhersiee itisver. doubt
foi that Mr. Macbethi oul have exclaimed
"Throw Phpse ta ifo ag, att stendu,
preeentêdhinwltba.bottlecfleott* e D ei.
Pmianiable casser O*0. liiiL One of the best
medicines extant, as the old prejudices against
ths nausestlni Frepertles cf castor ciliig trias te
tn numsund la rely agresatle ta fhe taste
Price 25 cents.

'NEW EDVE2TISEMENTS.

PURE COD LEVER OIL
Wiith EIOPOSPEITES cf UfE mnd SODA,
s combined inaper,,,,gPao,dformthat t.taken
eadîly by children and mat sensitive persans wuhout

the slightstznusea b (s the finesRt sod knmedicano
ever ofered ta theweakanddebiitated patient lire.
stores feeble digestion. entches the bloodi. dds flesh
and strength. and for Consumption and ail affections at
the throat. Scrofuts. Rheumatism. and ail disorders a
hie Illood and Generai debility, no remedy hs been

foiund to equl it. For sale by all Druggists at $î Lo
per boule. SCOTT & BOWNtE,

»eae, 0"s

S-n.

A 1001 PLAN. coetugstanorpwtamaarrcn'atmnc-vai ssamba.verydntareorcaepItal, rtt,

flontuaasmet. Lareprtoa dhidd aprorataan
111VOtMenaCI42tieans.&CireUlar, wlth tlles.

LaWnSsCE:a Co.. asExba-aorlce,Iew Yort,
9->-


